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Hosts of Foreign Students Allan Cone 
Hear from Former Guests Plans Talk

On IVarcoticsThe Manchester American 
Field Sen'ice chapter is eager 
to receive the names of families 
who would be willing to ser\'e 
as hosts for foreign exchange 
students during the 19T0-71 
school year.

Volunteers may contact the 
AFS Club at M^chester High 
School, or Mrs. Charles Ba.\ter. 
president. 34 Olcott Dr. The 
basic requirement is that the 
family should have a son 
or daughter a jOnior or senior 
in high school.

tVhile AFS is seeking new 
families, those in whose homes 
foreign students have been 
guests in the past have heard 
from them regularly.

The first foreign student 
adsitor here in 1981-62. the 
former Miss Hiroko Nogami of 
Japan, now Mrs. Masato liawa- 
hara. v-rote her American 
mother. Mrs. Ruth Beach of 22 
Waranoke Bd.. that after finish
ing college with a major in Eng
lish. she worked in the .\meri- 
can Embassy in Tok>-o. She 
said she enjoyed the work ver>- 
mqch. and feit her English was 
especially good because of her 
year in this countrj’ .

Because of the impression 
Western wedding ceremonies 
she attended made on her. she 
arranged her own so it combin
ed the American and traditional 
Japanese customs. Her lastest 
letter told of her joy in expect
ing a baby early in the now 
year.

From Sweden. Mrs. Lars Gor
an Aim. who was Mis.s Karin 
Jansson as a Manchester stu
dent, was awarded the equiva
lent of a master’s degree in 
September by the University of 
Uppsala. A month later, her 
daughter Vera was bom. She 
lived with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker of 17 Harvard Rd.

While attending the Vienna 
School of Commerce. Stefan 
Duschek of Austria has kept up 
his correspondence with Dr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Zagllo. 63 S. 
Lakewood Circle, with whom he 
lived in 1963-64. In 1968. he re
ceived his bachelor's, and Is 
now borklng on his Ph. D in 
trade science, which he said 
corresponds to the American 
master's. He said he wants very 
much to revisit this country, 
and possibly will look for a job 
in the states.

Guatemalan student Miss 
Sonia Rivera keeps in close 
touch with the Robert Blakes of 
209 E. Center St. In fact, she 
spent her three weeks’ vacation 
In August with them, and said 
it "was like a beautiful dream 
come true.”

She went to work when her 
father died at the end of her 
AFS year. Because of her abili
ty in English learned here, she 
said, she was able to get a job 
with an airlines in Guatemala.

earning twice as much as regu
lar secretaries.

In her spare time. Miss 
Rivera worked for AFS. find
ing homes for Americana 
abroad. Recently she passed the • 
university entrance examina
tions and will attend classes at 
night.

Miss Margarita Semblantes of 
Quito. Ecuador. In long letters 
to Dr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Neleber and their daughter 
Robin of 29 .Adelaide Rd.. has 
described her work as a kinder
garten teacher during the day, 
and attendance at evening 
classes of the Catholic Univer
sity of Quito.

She hopes to qualify as a 
teacher of English after two 
years of study. She, too. speaks 
of her year here as a ' ’beautiful 
experience.”

Allan Cone. Bennet Junior 
High School principal, will be 
guest speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Manchester Jay- 
cees in the Circuit Court build
ing. 239 E. Middle Tpke.. Mon
day at 8 p.m.

His topic. ’ The Drug Educa
tion Program in Swondary 
Schools.” will trace the back-

Ghetto Problems 
To Be Discussed
The problems of the ghetto 

will be discussed with two Uni
versity of Connecticut educators 
Sunday at the 10:30 service at 
the Unitarian - Universalist 
Church. All attending will be 
urged to participate in the 
dialogue.

Miss Ann Felr and Lennie Ed
wards will discuss tlielr differ
ing approaches to the Educa
tional Professions Development 
Act. a federally funded program 
at the university. The EPDA is 
set up to acquaint white teach
ers with the pliyslcal, psy
chological and language differ
ences of the ghetto. The School 
of Education htts set up a pilot 
program in the South Arsenal 
School to explore and develop 
techniques for relating to and 
helping black disadvantag
ed youths.

Miss Felr of the EPDA staff 
Is a clinical profeasor in educa
tional psycholog>’. She will tell 
of her experiences in learning 
the psychology of the ghetto.

Edwards Is a lecturer for the 
EPDA program and serves its 
llason between the program and 
the black community. He is en- 
couriiging greater participation 
by black teachers in the pro
gram.

Banks Merger Cleared
NEW HAVEN rAP' — The 

way appears clear for the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Oo. of 
Hartford and the Tradesmen’s 
Natlomal Bank of New Haven 
to complete their planned mer
ger. and a spokesman now says 
It will become effective Mon
day.

Tile hast potential obst.acle to 
the merger was eliminated 
Tuesday night, when the Jus
tice Department failed to make 
use of Us option to challenge it. 
Bozrah’s.

stricts membership to towm em
ployes only, and makes it liian- 
datorv- for those emplov-es who 

• meet eligibility requirements to 
participate and contribute.

Those eligible to participate 
are all full-time emplov-es of the 
town, including thoise members 
of the Board of Education not 
eligible to participate, in the 
Connecticut State Teachers’, 
Pvetirement Fund, plus perma
nent. p»art-time towm employes, 
working a minimum of 20 hours 
weekly.

Excluded are all elected of
ficials I with the exception of 
the town clerk i. employes hired 
after age 60. persons employed 
solely on a fee basis, and part- 
time. seasonal personnel.

In other business Monday, at 
a 4 p.m, meeting In the Munl- 
cip>al Building Hearing Room, 
the Pension Board will discuss a 
report from its consultants, the 
Martin E. Segal Co, of Hartford. 
The company has reviewed the 
provisions of the Pension Plan 
and has made recomendatlons 
concerning benefits and invest
ments.

Alan Anderson 
Guest Preacher
Here on Sunday*
Alan S. Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eric S. Anderson. 20 
Cobum Rd.. will be the guest 
preacher at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Sunday at the 9 and 
10:45 a.m. services.

A seco,nd year student at 
Hammq Theological Seminary. 
Springfield"? Ohio, Anderson is 
working toward a Master of 
Divinity degree. He graduated 
from Manchester High School 
in 1964 and received his B.A, 
in Philosophy and Religion at 
Hartwick College. Oneonta, 
New York, in 1968.

While in Manchester, he was 
active in youth affairs at Eman
uel Church, and served five

years as a counselor at Luther
an Camp Calumet in West Os- 
sipee. N.H. In thft summer of 
1968. following college . gradua
tion. he served as pastoral as
sistant at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, Albany. N.Y. He is 
continuing his clinical ihtem- 
ship training at Covenant F*res- 
b>ierian Church, Spitinglield. 
Ohio.

He is married to the former 
Carol Fruhauf of Schenectady, 
N.Y.

8 9 5 7 .9 7  fo r  ’Footprints*
HOUSTON (API — Nell A. 

Armstrong. Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr., and Michael Collins, the 
ApioUo. 11 astronauts, auto
graphed a copy of ’ ’Footprints 
on the Moon” and it brought 
J957.97 at an auction to raise 
money for a Houston Chronicle 
Christmas toy and candy fund 
for children.
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Pabiie T o  Visit O liio
STOCKHOLM (APi —Prime 

Minister Olof Palme says he 
will visit Kenyon College In Ohio 
In May to receive an honorary 
degree.

Palme studied at Kenyon in 
1947-48. Paul Newman, the ac
tor. was one of his classmates.

C O M P L E T E  O P T I C A L  S E R V I C E

Distinctive
GLASSES

• Preecriptlons Filled
• See L's For Contact

OPTICIANS
Expertly 
FITTED

MANCHESTEB PSBKADE 
(King's SecUon)

Alan Cone

Try to match 
this $575 

OoalTC
*O u r  own T r t itu ro  
ChMtt that idantifitt 
tha diamond within as 
of axcaptional quality. • 
Only f^chatls hat ft.

DOWNTOWN MANCHE8TE31. BBS MAIN STREET
We give credit to young adults

ground of the drug problem In 
Manchester, and steps that 
':-.ave been taken to combat the 
use of narcotics In the school 
population.

’hie Jaycees are interested in 
learning what contribution they 
can make to local drug pro
grams. Anyone Interested in 
joining the Jaycees is Invited to 
attend the meeting.

Cone has been active in citi
zen groups seeking measure* to 
halt growing drug usage among 
young people. He was one of an 
Informal group that started 
meeting more than a year ago. 
When the resulu ol their dis
cussions were forwarded to the 
administrative council of build
ing principals, lie was elected 
chairman of the Drug Educa
tion Committee, composed of 
school personnel.

In 1968-69. he sat on the Drug 
Advisory Council as a member 
of this committee, and Is now a 
member of the council at large.

Piil)lic \urses 
Seek To Enter 
Town Pension

The Manchester P e n s i o n  
Boa.rd. when It meets Monday 
for Its regular monthly session. 
Rill consider a request from The 
M.uicilester Public Health Nurs
ing As-«oclatlon. for membership 
in Uie Tbwn Pension Plan.

TTie Pension Ordin.vnce re-

<45,700 SURPLUS STOCK DISPOSAL OF

BE SURE 
TO BRING 

YOUR
ROOM  SIZES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY DEC 26-27 ONLY
You Will Save 3.00 to 9.00 Per Sq. Yd. In This Event

ALL CARPET SOLD FIRST COM E. FIRST SERVED. SORRY, N O  PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED.
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CREAM-OF-THE-CROP

DRESSES
FROM LEADING MAKERS

REGULARLY 
S16. to $23. 9.90 SIZES 5-15, 10-18, 

14' z-24' z

\  j t n ' . i l  l i r e  ■ . : i l i ' '  V n u ’ ll  l x -  i l c l i ) ' . I l l  c- d u  i t  l i  I l i e  11  i n n - M i l o i i  i - l i t  1 i m i  \  i i \ 
| M x  i . i l  f : i  . l i i i i l i  l i l f s s c s  l l i i i t  j ; i v i -  \ n i i  I h r  I m i k  v u i i  u . m l

SELECT GROUP OF DRESSES 
FROM LEADING MAKERS

REGULARLY 
$26. to $33. 15 SIZES 5-15, 10-18, 

14' z-24' z

NOT NO. 1 

LEE'S 

Patterned 

BROADLOOM
* Checked

* Striped 

Ideal for den or

rec room

Reg. 8.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE 4.00
FRI. - SAT. ONLY!

LOT NO. 2
Commercial Grade

Heavy Duty 

C A R P E T
With Foam Back

* Green Tweed

* Blue Tweed

* Red Tweed

* Gold Tweed

Reg. 8.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE 3.00
FRI. - SAT. ONLY!

LOT NO. 3 
LEE'S

Heovy Plush 

P I L E
* Antiqlie Gold
* Sapphire Blue
*  Avocado
* Soft Blue

*  Martini

Reg. 9.95 to 12.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE *3 to 56
Sq. Yd.

FRI. - SAT. ONLY!

ONE

LO W

PRICE

LOT NO. 4 

Lee's Kodel 

Shag

BROADLOOM
*  Moss Tweed

* Rust Tweed

* Red Tweed

Reg. 11.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE 5.00
Sq. Yd.

FRI. . SAT. ONLY!

YD.

RUBBERIZED HAIR PAD . 5 0 FRI. SAT. ONLY!
JUST 18x28 HEAVY RUBBER BASE,

96! NON-SLIP CARPETS :
JUST

1 5 9x12 BRAIDED RDGS '*^94

I lOUSE
I lilt v;iliuv ior (’.nxil ix
i :iNioiis T'cinptut lon.s tixi p ivtl v ti 
ivsisi. llu iry  m for your favoriti 
Stvlvs.

LOT NO. 5 
LEE'S

HEAVY THICK 
W O O L PLUSH

BROADLOOM
• Avocado
• Celery
• Btyberry 

Red
• Jade

LOT NO. 6 Odd Room Size 
BROADLOOMS

size Color 
12x4-6 Blue Green 

12x4-10 Red Tweeid 

12x4-7 Green Tweed

Gray Tweed (7 pc.) 105.00

Reg. 19,95 sq. yd. 
SAVE $7sq. yd.

FRI. - S.4T. ONLY

1 2 . 9 5

Blue Green 

Nile Green 

Ant. Gold 

Jade Green 

Moss Shag 

Moss Tweed

300.00

300.00

181.00

300.00 

'l^9.00

350.00

Fri.-Sat.
Only

2 5 0 0  

2 5 0 0  

2000 
2000 

1 2 5 - 0 0  

1 5 0 e 0  

7 0 0 0  

looeosec
ooeo j 

loseo !

LOT NO. 7
EXCELLENT 
SELECTION

LEE'S
! v Tweeds i Shags 

'  Twists V Velvets

• Golds
• Greens
* Blne>Green
* Brawn

Reg. 9.95 to 14.95
Sq. T4.

FBL -SA T . ONLY

5.95
TD .

lALE Monchostor, Conn.

Q.’  ̂ BANK NNANCINO KELLY RD. VERNON ORCLE TB. 447-1427
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The Weather .
windy and cold with spow 

flurries this afternoon. Olgh in 
20s. Tonight clearing, much 
colder with lows 5 to 16. To
morrow fair becoming cloudy.

Mi m g e  U ) PRICE TEN CXNT8

Bomb-Laden 
Ship Bum s 
In Pacific

HONOLULU (AP) — A "Viet
nam-bound cargo ship loaded 
with bombs and rxMskets equal tq 
2,000 tons o( TNT burned in the 
mkl-PacifIc Ocean today while a 
Greek freighter hunted missing 
crewman.

Fourteen of the 39 crewmen 
aboard the 88 Badger 8tate, in
cluding its skipper, Capt. 
Charles WUooti, were reported 
picked up within hours by the 
Greek Freighter Khlan 8tar, the 
only vessel within range of the 
stricken ship.
' “ We have no report of casual

ties,”  the Navy raid, "but we 
can’t say for sure if all the men 
are accounted for.”

C ^ t. Wilson radioed the car
go bod broken kxMe and the mu
nitions ship "was breaking up in 
26-foot swells 680 miles north
east of Midway Island Friday 
moming, and he gave the order 
to abandon ahip.

8eventy minutes later an ex
plosion tore a huge hole in the 
Indl of the Badger 8tate.

“We don’t know what went 
up,’ ’ a  Navy spokesman said 
here. “There was nobody on the 
sh^> when she blew.”  A iqwkes- 
man said it was not known if 
any of the munttlons were in
volved.

A rescue plane fngm Hlckam 
Air Force Base remained in the 
area to drop flares after another 
plane had spotted all the life- 
rafts 'With dye and smoke mark
ers, the Navy said. -

The nightlong search was 
hindered by fears the smoking 
Badger State might blow up at 
any moment. Tlie Green freight
er was forced to stay three 
miles from it.

Later, the German merchant 
sUp Bnmstor radioed it was on 
the way to Join the search.

The Badger 8tate, a lOUtary 
8ea Transport Service ahip, was 
loaded with 8,900 rockets and 
tons of bombe ranging to the 2,- 
OOO-pound sise. Its combined 
cargo had an explosive equiva
lent of 2;000 terns of TNT, the 
Navy said.

Late Friday night, the Navy 
said winds buffeting the atrick- 
en vessel had increased to 40 
knots and the seas were running 
to 20 feet.

The Navy sold the Ug hole In 
the starboard side of the aft sec
tion was above the water line, 
“ but with the fire and big waves 
we dcsi’t know how long she can 
irtay afloat.”

The 88 Badger picked up its 
cargo at the Bongw ammuni
tion depot near Seattle, Wash., 
and ivas bound for Da Nang, 
South "Vietnam.

Jersey Fire 
O aim s Six
BERKELEY TOWNSHIP, 

N-J. (AP)— A mother fmd 
five of her nine Children 
Aed eaily today when Are 
swept their apaitment in a 
one-^ory wood frame house. 
Local authorities were in the 
process of cmwtAmtiing the 
structure.

Mia. Attreda Small, 83, 
and the five chfldian were 
dead on arival at Commu
nity Memorial Hospttal, 
Toms River.

The children were Identi
fied by the boqittal as Ka
trina Small, U months; 
Ntckie Small, 6; Estelle OQ- 
lard, 6) Gaiy Dillard, 16; 
and Michael Dillard 10, 
whose tdentlfloatloa was 
changed to a tentaUre one 
by the hospital.

Two other boys were re
ported living here with rela
tives, a daughter aptot Om 
night at a friend’s home smd 
aiwther son was a'way, vtstt- 
ing relatives in North Caro
lina.

Fire Chief Charles Orlffln 
of the Msnitou Park FIza 
Company said the fire ap
peared to have followed the 
**ptoston of a kerosene 
space heater in the kitchen.

Police said the four room 
aparhnent was being con
demned because of Inade
quate sanitary facUlUea.

Russia Mulls 
PO W  Gifts

VXBNTIANB, Laos (AP) — 
Texas industrialist H. Ross Per
ot said today the Soviet Union is 
considering his request to fly to 
Moscow with a planeload of 
gifts for U.S. prisoners of war In 
North Vietnam.

Perot met with Soviet officials 
here after North Vietnam 
turned down his request Friday 
to fly the planes to Hanoi. He 

-said he will go to Bangkok lat
er today to aee if the Moacow 
trip Is aiq>roved.

If the Moscow trip is ap
proved, Perot said, then Soviet 
postal officials will forward the 
gifts to Hanoi. This is what 
North Vietnam told Perot before 
he began his holiday mission.

The reason he requested per- 
misaloa to fly to Moscow, Perot 
explained, is that - North Viet
nam set a deadline of Dec. 81 
for accepting Christmas parcels 
for prisoners of arar.

From the Russian embassy, 
Perot and three aides went to 
Pathet Lao delegation head
quarters. The Pathet Lao and 
the Nmth Vietnamese fight 
against the royalist and neutral
ist forces in Laos.

Perot sold Pathet Loo delega
tion chief Soth Petrasl showed 
him a Hot of 173 U.S. service
men reported missing in action 
in Laos, but the list Is believed 
to be one prepared periodically 
by the International Red Cross 
and given to the Pathet Lao.

Aecordiiig to U.S. aources, 
aoma of (ha man on the list are 
believsd to be alive aa prlaonera 
of arar in Laos. Perot did naj( 
aay whether the Pathet Lao offi
cial told him if any of the pria- 
onazB are alive. The Pathet Lno 
claim to have shot down 1,060 
U A  planes
. Tka U.8. Stale Department 
•ays MB American acrvicemen 
banc been reported mlielng in 
aetton or captured in Laoa dur
ing the arar. ^erot aald that in 
hla c cnvaraaUon with the Pathet 
1 * 0  offlctal “are talked pelael- 
paQy about the subject of prim- 
aamtm. I explahied to him that 
this Is s  major conesm to Ibt 
paaple of America.

“ I toU blm that shoot Ti por

Medicare 
Premiums 
Will Rise

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre- 
miums paid by elderiy Ameri
cans tor supplementary medi
care coverage will go up to 86.80 
per month next July 1, a 83.6 
per cent increase over the cur
rent $4 fee.

Robert H. Fincli, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
announced the increase Friday 
shorUy after President Nixon 
hinted to newsmen that he 
would sign the tax reform bill 
wh’ch Includri a n r cent in
crease in Social Security pay
ments effecUve Jan. 1,

Nixon last September recom
mended a 10 per cent Social Se
curity increase, and at that time 
the President disclosed there 
would be a substantial jump In 
the supplementary medicare 
premiums In 1970.

TTie supiriementary insurance 
coat the elderiy only $8 per 
month when the program was 
launched in 1966.

More than 19 million Ameri
cans are iww covered by medi
care, which consists of two 
parts—a voluntary medical in
surance program and the gov
ernment-financed basic hospital 
insurance. ’Die voluntary pro
gram supplements toe buric 
program by helping pay doctor 
bills and a variety of other med
ical expenses''in and out of toe 
hospital.

Those enrolled in toe supple
mentary program pay for Italf 
of toe coot of their protection, 
and toe government pays toe 
rest.

The premium increase isn’t 
the only added expense awaiting 
medicare patients in the new 
year. It was announced pre
viously that as of Jan. 1 medi
care beneficiarVes arill have to 
pay toe fliat 863 of their own bill 
for an ordinary hoqrltal stay of 
up to 60 days—an Increase of 18 
from toe current $44 dadnctlUe.

(See Page BigbS)

Mitchell Testifies 
In My Lai Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Staff 
Igt. David Mitchell, one of two 
lotdiera charged in the allagad 
Ey Lai massacre, came to the 
Pentagon today to testify before 
i sptwlal Army board and smll- 
ngly told newsmen: “ I’m not 
fullty.”

Mitchell, 29, of St. Francis- 
riUe. La., a nine-year Army vet- 
•ran, la charged with SO counts 
>f assault with Intent to commit 
(nurder.

TTie other person charged is 
his platoon commander, 1st Lt. 
William L. Galley, Jr., of 
Waynsvllle, N.C. Galley is

charged with murdering N>9 ci- 
viUana at My Lai March 16, 
1968. Twenty-four other aoldiera 
or former eoldlers are under 
InvesUgaUon, toe Army sayt.

Galley went before the special 
Investigating board earlier.

Mitchell was hustled into toe 
Pentagon and down two flights 
of stairs to the secret war room 
where the closed hearing Is 
being held.

He was accompanied by hla 
civilian attorney, Oaele Brawn 
of Baton Rouge La. and hla mili
tary lawyer Capt. James Bowd- 
lah of Bradenton, Fla., a mem-

Medina Tells 
O f Viet Trouble

Snowtound car sits idly in driveway at West O n ter and Adams Sts. this 
moming. Thanks to the snowstorm, it was a holiday for hundreds of vehi
cles. (Herald photo by Silver)

In Connecticut

Icy Roads Keep Many 
Home for the Holidays

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP) — Winter today kept toe 
pressure on holiday-minded resi
dents of Connecticut and toe 
rest of the Northeast as blowing 
snow and icy toads itosde tzavsl- 
ing treacherous.

The rtorm that began Christ
mas night and dumped about 
one foot of snow on most ports 
of Connecticut before turning to 
rain gave a brief respite later 
Friday and then renewed its 
wrath today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau here 
mai.<-tained travelers warnings 
because of icy road oondlUons 
throughout toe state. kTto temp- 
eratuKs mostly below the freez
ing point and winds plclclng up 
again today, road conditions 
were expected to worsen.

The weatherman said snow 
would amount only to a light 
sprinkling, changing briefly to 
sleet or freezing rain near Long 
Island Sound before noon, and 
accumulating to between one 
and three inches in western Con
necticut.

Northern parts of the state 
got as much as 14 inches of 
snow Friday before warm upper 
air turned toe precipltstion to 
freez'nT rain, sleet and rain.

’Travel today remained 
staggered by toe icy conditions. 
Bus travel in the soutowastern 
section, including tha CRAL Una

that runs between Bridgeport, 
New Haven and nearby ciUes 
canceled niAs untU driving be
comes less liaxardous.

Greyhound reported delays of 
between 30 minutes and one 
hour In Ms scheduled runs.

Airports ware open today but 
Bradley IntemaMonal and 
Bridgeport reported Icy oondi- 
tksie.

Gale warnings were up along 
the coast, but qtoa problem 
caused Friday by high Udes was 
not expected. The affluent com
munity on BeU Island in Nor
walk was isolated for a period 
Friday when the noontime tide 
roee nearly six feet higher toon 
normal.

Three storm-related deatoe 
were reported In Connecticut. 
William GaireU, Si, died Friday 
in Danbury Hoepital of injuriee 
received arhen hie car ermehed 
head-on with another car in 
Bethel, Ms hometown.

In Windsor, 28-year-old John 
F. Shimkus Jr. was injured fa
tally when a car hH him at toe 
edge of his driveway while be 
was operating a snowblower. 
Ernest L. Anderson, 76, of Port
land collapsed and died early 
Friday afternoon while he was 
removing snow with a blower.

Injuries received while oper
ating snow-removal equipment 
were numerous around toe stale 
Hartford Hospital repoitad that

four persons lost toe Ups of fin
gers Friday in snow-plowing ac
cidents. None was reported sert- 
mialy injured.

Drifting snow was less of a 
problem today than on Friday, 
arhen winds plugged streets 
nearly as quickly as they oould 
be plowed. The coating of frossn 
rstn acroes the state helped hold 
toe snowfall in place, although 
toe wind continued to guM as 
high as 40 miles per hour In 
ooastal areas.

Por New England as a whole, 
the Weather Bureau said 1.10 
inches of rain by midnight had 
topped the eight hxtoea of snow 
that fell Friday in toe second 
northeaster In taro weelu to 
trounoe the six-state region.

A mixture of freezing rain and 
sleet was to have fallen on most 
of the region followed by a 
doamturn In temperatures dur
ing the day, the Weather Bu
reau said, making driving hai- 
ardous.

But clearing was also fore
casted.

TTm Maine Turnpike aras ex
pected to be back In operation 
today after “ numerous acci
dents, rain, sleet and snow” 
forced (ioeing of the hlgharay 
Friday, state police said.

Telephone and power failures 
were arldeepread. About 4,000

By PETER BRAE8TRUP 
The Washington Poet

WASHING’TON — Last month 
at his three-bedroom apartment 
In Ft. Bennlng's Custer Ter
race, Capt. Ernest L. Medina 
called hie three young children 
Into toe email living room foe. ■ 
aerious talk.

As they sat on the sofa with 
his wife Barbara, toe U-year- 
oIJ silver star winner explained 
tout they were goii« to hear 
’ ’very bad things on TV and the 
newspaper stories would say 
bad things about daddy’s com
pany while we were In Viet
nam.”

Aa Medina recalled, he told 
ihc children, "I did not know 
If the stories were true, (hat 
people were Investigating to see 
If daddy’s company and your 
father had done anything 
wrong. Everything In toe end. 1 
said, would probably bring toe 
truth out.”

The children listened quietly.
Then Ingrid. 10. said: ” Yes. 

Daddy, I understand, and I will 
pray for you and Mommy at 
night for God to help you.”

Cecil, 9, reacted tike a good 
Army brat: "Yes, sir,”  he said.

Gregory, 6. had other con
cerns. ’ ’I’m hungry,” he said. 
"When do we eatT”

For Medina, Oragory'e re- 
■ponse provided one of the few 
humorous notes In what has be
come a long, nightmarish aftar- 
math to the alleged mossaiue 
of unarmed Vietnamese by 
members of his unM (Company 
C, 1st Battalion, 30th Infantary, 
nth Brigade) at My Lai 4 
hanUet In Quangngal Province 
cm IMarch 16, 1666.

” 1 did not receive or l•■u• 
orders to kill unarmed o4vU- 
lans,”  he said In an Inlarvtew. 
” I did not sea a maeaacre. And 
I waa not told about a maaaa- 
nre.”

The nightmare waa Intensified 
for Medina lutd for his Uer- 
mon-bom wife schen the press 
carried an ac-cuaallon of murder 
by Richard Pandlaton, 23, of 
Richmond, Calif., a former 
member at Company C.

i*endleton, new an unemploy
ed labarer, aald that Medina 
had shot a small boy at My 
I -A l  4 .

i’oui Meadlo, another (kan-
(■ F s«» •)

Infant Born 
Heroin Addict

TUCSON, Arts. (AP) 7-  Doc
tors say on Infant ahowed the 
dossic signs of heroin with- 
dnawal leas than a day after he 
was bocn; riatleem es, nmMng 
noee, tiny lege drawn up to ab
domen In response to severe 
stomach enunpe.

Ike infant, a herein addict at 
birth, was born earlier this 
month at the Tucson Medical 
Center, Itospltal officials 're
vealed Friday.

The infant’s mother and fath
er. both Taqtii Indians in their 
late 30s, bacoma addlots after 
their lourth child aras bom 
about three years 140.

Dr. Milton Semoff, s  pedtotrt- 
dan. said the mother 'told him 
of b »  and her husband’s addte- 
thm. A fter 16 dajw of treatment, 
the baby seemed to have re- 
ceovered. He eald the . baby 
should be able to Uve a aorinal 
lift.

“ She told me M Mie didn’t 
have a fix lor taro or three days 
during ptagnsney. the baby 
amuld start kiektiqr vtoiently.”  
the doctor said.

The tirfant loft the hospital 
throe dsaa belors Chrlatmss |o 
Raa with ktz gnssdmelhar in 

Tuesmi. Semoff oava. In lotnm 
for taltsdng the baby, bospMal

pony C veteran, appeared on 
CBS television to declare that 
Medina was "right there” but 
did nothing to atop the killing.

Aa cenfUoting atxounta by a 
dosen othar Company C enIM- 
ed men broke Into print. Medina 
waa v(artouely accused or ab 
solved of deHberately Inciting 
Ms men to kUl dvtUaiM In a 
briefing the day before toe at
tack on My Lai 4.

After an sight-month Investi
gation of the My Lai affair, toe 
Army had made no charges 
■gatoxt Medina, who aras first 
Interrogated by the Army In
spector general's oflioe last 
May II. But on Nov. 34, 1st 
lA. William L. Galley Jr. one 
of Medina's (and Meadlo'sl 
former platoon leaders, was of
ficially charged at Ft. Bennlng 
with toe murder of 109 unarmed 
Vietnamese at My Lot.

At Ft. Hood, Tex., Staff 8gt. 
David Mitchell, one of Galley's 
squad leaders, is under formal 
Investigation under Article S3 of 
The Uniform Code of Military 
Justice on allegations of assault 
with Intent to murder at My 
Lai.

As their company command
er, Medina aras — and U — s 
potential wltneas in toe penA 
Ing Collay oourt-martlai.

Fresh from battalion staff 
arork and taro yean’ duty aa aa 
Infantry Instructor at Fort 
Banning, Ga., Medina took over 
Company C at Schofield Bar
racks, Hawaii on Deo. It, 1666— 
almost a year before toe com
pany, os piut of the neaiy-lorm- 
ed llto Brigade, went to Viet
nam.

"'The only way the company 
could go was up,”  he recalled. 
"We became the best compa
ny in to* bptuilon. We took 
every aarard aUUetiea, toe 
company of toe month trophy.”

IZurtng tolB Haarallan Inter
lude. Medina picked up the nick
name "Mad Dog”  later giv
en an ominous slgnlflcanoe 
during mountain manouvers 
when his company managed to 
round up most of an "agfrea- 
■or” force. The aggressor lead
er. a MaJ. Hrrak. kept breaking 
Into the battalion radio nat to 
decry, In mock Communist 
fashion. "Mod Dog Medina.”

'T d  walk Into the officers 
club after that, and people 
would say ’Hey, Mod Dog', how 
are you? ft just became a 
joke.”

(See I k g s  riflaaa)

ber of toe First Armored I>al- 
slon’s judge advocate genenl 
staff at Ft. Hood since Us re
turn from Vietnam.

Asked in a quick ruBBUg 
news conference if he would oo- 
swer queatlona that toe boszd 
would ask, Mitchell said: "It de
pends on what they ask.”  Aad  ̂
when asked how he felt about* 
being ordered to testify, Mltoll- 
ell replied, “ I’m m toe mili
tary."

He said “ no" when aakad M 
lie'd teen a massacre.

Brown told newsmen that, 
from His Investigation of MlUk- 
ell’s involvement In toe My LU 
Incident, “ I don’t beUeve he’s 
guilty of anything."

He described the charge of sb  
sault with Intent to commit 
murder aa a sort of toohnlesl 
“ open charge”  until toe ease is 
Investigated further.

While toe seeslons at the Peo- 
tagon oonUnued. toe head of the 
Army board of investtgatecs 
L t Gen. WlUlam R. Peers was 
flying toward Vietnam for aa 
on-the-spot Interrogaflon of 
some persona who may kaow 
what happened.

Peers and Robert MaoOate. 
a civilian lawyer from New 
York, plan a viait of 10 to IS 
disys in Vietnam. Tkere are wtwa 
other men In their party.

Prior to leaving Friday, the 
toree-Mar gsnaral and tha attor
ney met with newsmen but re
fused to dlscuae anirtliliy sub
stantive.

"I would not want to aay aaJ  ̂
thing for one minute that would 
prejudice toU ImresUgnbOB.’ ’ 
Peers aald. Ha reltorstad that 
his board, srUcb began Its smrk 
Dec. 3, Is trying to determine 
“ If there eras any attempt to 
cover up the Incident Uaetf.”

MaoCrate aald that srito toe 
advance work that has been 
done there by other Army Imres 
tlgators “we do believe that It 
will be poeelUe to develop ee- 
■enllal testimony and that the 
examination of the phyUoal lo
cation will subotanUalty aaUat 
In dstermlnlng what dM in toot 
taka plaoa.*’

The Army hoa said an toveatl- 
gation ooMduetsd In toe Amert- 
cal Division shortly after re
ports were received of mass ot- 
vlllan killing at My Lai hi 
March 1666 concluded there 
were no grounds for aetlon.

More than a year tatsr, the 
Army opened Us current major 
Investigation after a former sol-

(See Page Blgh6>

Thaf§ SnoWf Deer
A rriodeer in the Psgwant of P«ace display on the 
Elipse near the White House finds itself in deep 
after a storm dumped several inches o f snow and

piled up drifts in the Northeast Birds had little 
trouble landing on the crusty snow. (AP Photofax)

12-Week Strike 
At Clinic Endni
MCMPHIB. Twm (AP) A 

U-weeh atrlks agakMt St. Jo- 
■rph Hospttal has been called 
off by union leaden and the un
ion rank and nie has voted to 
rvturn to work Monday mom- 
lag .

The Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy announced the strtke'a 
end Friday on the stepo of the 
Criminal Courts Bulldl^. Aber- 
natoy, ckalrmaa of the KcuUMm 
Chriklaa Lsadenhlp Confer- 
enoe, and four other mlslsten 
were released from jail on 61 
bond each.

The Mrlke had been called aft
er the hospiUb.aad the 8taU, 
County and Munfctpal Employes 
Union eottld not sgres on wimt 
classes of sonpretoamensl em
ployes should taks part in a aa- 
Ion' npresenUfton eiecUon. 
Moot of tbs strlbsrs sre 
Negroes .

The Most Rsv. Joseph A. Otm- 
tick. Roman CatboUc Mahop of 
Tennoaeee, had called lor tbe 
union and hoepttal to end tbe- 
strike and asked tha hocplfai to 
accept striking workers back 
ortthoul reprloMtsd whUs lbs 
dispuu was handlad Ibrough 
madlatloa.

Tile union has said ITS to 360 
workers struck lb* bospWsl

(Rss Pans Etobl)

Agnetc Says 
V.S. to Honor 
Asian Pacts
HUNOUILU (AP) — VIC* 

President Spiro T. Agnew anya 
III* Nixon adm inistration amnis 
Aslan nations to "develop an 
econom ic balance and self euffl- 
clen cy *0 Diet II w ill be unneces
sa ry  h<r the Unltad M alaa  to 
■ tap In If things g o  wrong.”

Hut Agnew told reportero as 
be launched Ida IScmUon. 
n.OOO-mll* trip Friday tost be 
plans to emphaelze. In bUatersl 
talks with Aston leaders, tbs to- 
tsntlon of the United ttoles to 
stand by lU treaty oMIgnbOM-

Agnew spent tb* night hare ou 
the first leg of a tzisspseillo 
bop that lakee Mm today to 
Guam and then on to tbs PhflJ^ 
pines for Tuesday’s maugurs- 
lion of Prestdant Ferdtasad B. 
Mareo*.

Adm. Jobn S- MeOabi Jr.̂  
commander af U.8 loroaa In lbs 
Pacific, and hla eiltaf of sUff, 
Lt. Gen Michael Dnvidion. 
planned to brief tb* vies preto 
dent at a breakfast soeaton, tba 
only scheduled event of Ms Ib 
hour stay here. Details wsrent 
disclosed.

Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawsit, 
and two of the tsiande' top Osm- 
ocrau. Oov. John Bums sad 
Mayor Frank Fast, of linn 11*010. 
headed ihe welcoming party Isr 
Agnew ber* Friday.

About 30 minutes after tbs 
vie* preoldeat’s ptoaa, Abr 
Force Two. look oft from WSab- 
uvgton on Its flight to Hawatt, 
Agnew vutted toe rear eabla to 
ehai with newsmen ea lbs poEtt- 
cal and diplomatic ospseta of 
Ms trip.

Asked about the leasto’a re
jection of the foreign aid MS ba- 
eaua* It inchidsd I66A aUlMaa bi 
unbudgeted and uanaUkorlaad 
funds to buy military jets ter 
Formosa. Agnew soM; **R wtB 
be my purpose to re assart (Ma- 
ttonallst China’s PrasM at) 
Chtang Kai-ehek tbst this daas 
sot represent aay eraahmbig at 
our treaty commHmaat**

Agnew snld be has 
the matter terte* wttb :
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O n ly  S u rv ivo r:

U.S. Officer Tells Tale 
Of Ambush in Vietnam

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
• • * * « * * G U I D E * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
Th«»« raiingt apply (o filma 
raluaad alter Nov I. 1968

Use of Pilot Pressure Suit 
Prevents Bleeding to Death

TH E A TE R  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

SheiuM^old on Bridge

SAIOON (AP> — An Amerl- 
oan offlcer who 8urviv«d an am- 
bush by playing dead aakl 
the attackers threw gasoline

of sight. A half hour after the 
convoy bad passed, the men 
came back and stripped the 
bodies of the three dead Ameri-

amund bis jeep and toward the cans and Marshall. The captain 
bodlee of three other U.S. sol- aaid they took hia watch and ev- 
dlers kiUed outright, then ignit- erything In hia pockets, 
ed it. "I  figured when they took my

Oapt. John W. Miandiall, 27, watch off and went through my 
told newsmen he got out,of tba pockets they’d feel me breath- 
jeep after IS to 20 Vietnamese lng,’ ’ < Marshall recalled. ' "I 
men dressed in uniforms of the gttess they didn’t.”
South Vietnamese army opened He said they took the three 
fire IXiesday and forced the Jeep bodies and piled them on top of 
off a rocul 2S 'miles north of Sal- hlm.Vi^ien Uie 'ambushers re- 
gon kiUing the drinrer. moved everything from the

Marshall aaid he laiaed hia Jeep, in citin g  dtampegne 
hands and tried to indicate he glasm  the Americana had 
would surrender, but "three of planned to use to celebrate 
them raised their rifles and Christmas, 
shot”  from  about 40 feet away. Hie ambushers carried the 
He was hit In the thigh and the loot Into the nearby woods and 
bullet fractured his left leg. returned later for the third 

’The oaptain aaid he waa from time, but there were fewer of 
Livonia, Mich., but hia wife and them, Marshall said, 
three diildren live in Lawton, ‘”ntey threw gasoline around 
Okie. the Jeep and trailer and then a

'Mandiall aaid the ambushers couple of cups toward the bod- 
were enemy soldiers. Asked Its,”  Marshall said, adding that 
how he knew they were enemy some of the gaaollne spilled on 
—eltlier Viet Oong' o r North him.
Vietnamese—he replied: ‘"They ’Then aa the Vietnamese left 
A ot at me and t t ^ ’s the ene- they Ik a Ore in straw some dis- 
my.”  tanoe from the Jeep so it would

After hia attempt to surrender bum toward the vehicle. Mor- 
was greeted with a volley of shall aaid he saw the fire bum- 
fire, he said he did the best Ing toward the Jeep, 
thing he coidd do—play dead. ” At that point,”  he continued,

” I ’ve read atorles about guys ” I figured It was time to get the 
that iilay dead and get out of hell out of there and I crawled 
It,”  he said. "It was the on’y 10 to 10 fOef away.”  
thing I could do. I couldn’t take 'ITie Jeep did not explode but it 
them on end I couldn’t run.”  burned alone with some of the 

He said at least one of the en- bodies, Marshall said. He said 
emy carried a  bosooka-tyne he made sure his three compa- 
rocket, a few had American in e  nions were dead before he 
rifles and the others AK17 aa- crawled away, 
sault rifles. Later, he aaid, he crawled an-

H m ambuMi occurred only other 80 to 40 yards Into the 
three miles southeast of the woods.
headquarters of the U.S. 1st In- He sUd he saw flashllghte 
fantry Division at Lai Khe. ’The during the night and presumed 
four Americans wsre returning they were oanied by enemy sol- 
from ta l Khe to their artillery dieis.'It took Mm until morning 
hose and were about six mUea to get back to the road where he 
from the base when they were was found by on American 
ambuftied. mine-sweeping team, ho said.

After the ambukh, Marshall Marshall was taken to an 
said, the attacken began Army hospital in Lai Khe. He 
s e a r in g  the bodies, but a con- will be flown to a U.S. military 
voy come by and they faded out hospital in ’Tokyo Saturday.

Medieval Art Treasures 
Make Dehut in America
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it was placed almost Immedl-, STANFORD, CaUf. (AP) — A . ____________
;test pilot preaoure suit has been »t«Iy on Mrs. PMUips and Reivers, 1:80, 6:10,
lused to save a young mother *J^ f^ ***l^ ,5* ’ J*®****- Over-

SATURDAY
Cinema I — Blast Haitford— 

7:10,

TRY EARLY BfOVR 
IF  YOU’RE LUCKY

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

... . . . . . . .  "IsW **»• Weeding stopped. Cinema I — Cactus Flower,
|from bleeding to death, a medl- The presstne suit‘ hwatment 1=80, 8:80, 5:80, 7:40, 9:40. 
cal report says. was described In a report CSnema U —Paint Your Wa-

M oiy Philips, .25-year-old 'Thursday by Stanford Univenl- Son. 2:00, 8:00. 
mother o f two, was In critical ty Hospital and the National Cinerama — OooiUiye Mr.
coniditlon at Stanford University Aeronautics and Space Adminis- Chips, 2:00, 8:00.
Hospital last September, bleed- tratlon. East Windsor D rive-In  —

Dr. Ralph PeUigra, chief of Battle of Britain, 0:15; If It’s
die Ames Centes’s medical Tuesday, It Must Be Belgium,
services branch, said Ote suit T:S0.
apparently reduced th e^ ew u ie Manchester Drive - In . — On 
difference between the blood Her Majesty’s Secret Sendee, 
within the arteries and the tls- 9:10; Death Bides A Horse, 
sues outside. Normal blood o  7:00.
agulation then resumed. Mansfield Drive - In — Mary

Pilots wear the suits, com- Jane, 6:30; Psyche-out, 8:00;
monly called ” 0-Suits” , to The Trip, 9:46. 
avoid blacking out during high- State ’Theatre — lo i Dalma- 
speed maneuvers. tions, 2:25, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15; The

’The suits apply pressure to Tattooed Police Horse, 1:30, 
counter draining of blood from 3:50, 6:05, 8:20. 
the legs and upper body when UA ’Theatre — On Her Ma- 
the pilot Is subjected to centrifu- jesty’s Secret Service. 1:30. 

I  employed one In early brain gal force. 4:15, 7:00, 9:50.
Y c a r l v  P e n s i o n  surgery research. Mrs. Phillips had entered an-
_ J **9 Within four hour* after a nail other area hcanttal tar minor SUNDAY

ing uncontraUaWy following a 
minor operation.

Doctors had given her 45 pinto 
of whole blood and 54 unlto of 
idasma in five weeks while

is.s scccMpsoisd by'psrsni T___.. 7 gical procedures for stow»lng In
ternal hemonhaglng.

Now, she is living a normal 
life in her Sunnyvale, Calif., 

'home.
' Dr. Robert Masrni on Sept. 28 
suggested that doctMS try a 
pressure garment, recalling 
that Dr. W. James Gardner of 

, the Cleveland Clinic in Ohio had

or adult guardian.
Peraons under 16 not sd-' 

Thii age rsstiictlon 
may bs higher In certain 
artas. Check thaatsr or 
advartJsInig.
Printtd A public tArvicA 
__ by this ntwtpaper.

After the operation. Cinema 1 — East Hartford,
d »i o  *-k.s Within four hours after a call other area hoepiital for minor

3 * 2 5 0 *  O k a V p d  Stanford staff. Dr. surgery. After the operation,
~  "  J  Alan Chambers of NASA’s doctors noticed a slow ooalng of 'H'e Reivers, 1:30, 5 :10, 7 :10,

T  o r  A l a  V O F  L e e  .^mes Research Center at near- blood in the pelvic area. 9:10.
J by Mountain View had delivered ’The nature of the surgery and Cinema I — Cactus Flower,

NEW HAVEN Conn fAPl — pressure suit to the the cause of the hemorrhaging 1:39. 3:80, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40.
■n,e a ty  E m p l^ s  Retirement ~
Boart has approved an immed
iate disability pension of $13,250 
a year for Now Haven Mayor 
Richard C. Lee, who leaves of
fice Dec. 81 after 16 years In 
office.

Lee, who chose not to run 
again for office, wlU begin 
getting the pension on Jan. 1. 
Its rate Is nearly half of the 
$27,500 a year salary he earned 
as mayor.

Shakespeare Employs TV 
To TeU U.S. Story Abroad

By ENDRE MABTON 
Associated Press Writer

Agency director 
Shakespeeure says

Granting of a disability pen-. I. television to tell the Americanslon to Lee, who Is Interested 
In the Democratic nomination abroad,
for the U.S. Senate, could create Shakespeare, who sees the 
some questions among party U.S. image abroad "considera- 
leaders about his physical ability Wy improved”  in recent 
to hold the Job. Lee recently months, cited recent live tele- 
vlsled Democratic Gov. John casts which he said were Mghly 
Dempeey, and when the mayor effective in reacMng foreign 
left Dempeey said his interest audiences:
In the Senate Job came through —President Nixon’s Oct. 81 
loud and clear. policy statement on Latin Amer-

called that In Agnew’s first TV 
Interview ” his answers were

__ ___  ____ ___long . . .  and came viery slow,
WASHINGTON (AP) — tJ.8. because he waa very tired,”

S h a k e s p e a r e  says he 
“ accepted the designation”  of 
being a conservative Republi-

Information 
Frank J

Wa
gon, 2:00, 5:00, 8:00.

Cinerama — Goodbye Mr. 
CMps, 2:00, 8:00.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
Battle of Britain, 7:80; If It’a 
’Tuesday, It Must Be Belgium, 
9:46.

Manchester Drive - In — On 
Her Majesty’s Secret Service, 
9:10; Death Rides A Horse, 
7:00.

Mansfiel Drive - In — Mary 
Jane, 6:30; Psych-out, 8:00; 
’The ’Trip, 9:45.

State ’Theatre — 101 Dalmarcan, but that both Bides of poUtl- 
cal opinions in the United States
should be explained to fore ign ----- - --
peoples through Ms agency.

USIA llbrarlea abroad should 
portray a '"balanced picture, he 
says.

"M y Judgment is that there 
haa teen a tendency to carry 
the Journals of liberal political 
opinion to a greater extent than

Tattooed Police Horae,
3:60, 6:05, 8:20 

UA Theatre — On Her Ma
jesty’s Secret Service, 1 ;80,
4:16, 7:00,'9:60.

3 0  D id n H  S p e n d  
Q ir ia tm a s  A lo n e

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arte Editor

NEW YORK (AP) — From 
the world of stained glass, chal
ices, tapestries and reliquaries 
—the 'world of Romanesque and 
Gothic treasures—two Impor
tant exhlMtlons will give Amert- 
oans a rare opportunity this 
winter and spring to see medl- 
sval art at Its best.

’Ihe Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, for t)ie first time, Is send
ing out on loan some of the 
major works from Its medieval 
branch, the Cloisters.

This exMbk, '"D m Middle 
Ages—’Treasures from the Clois
ters and the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art,”  will te shown 
at the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art from Jon. 18 
through March 8.

proxlmatlng the reign of PMlIp 
Augustus of Franco, In art It' 
waa a period of transition from 
Romanesque to Gothic.

’ ’Making their first appear
ance In the United States In 
’The Year 1200’ and os the high 
point of that exMbkton,' said 
’Thomas P.F. Hovlng, the 
museum’s dlreotor, ’ ’will te two 
works of the most famous mas
ter of the time, Nicholas of Ver
dun.

’"They arc three emimel 
plaques from Ms enormous 
Klostemtuburg altarplece-pos
sibly the most beautiful altar- 
pieoe ever made—and Ms 
Shrine of the Virgin from Tour- 
nal.”

’The Metropolitan will give a 
soholarly air to this exhibition. 
A five-day symposium will 
bring mote than 100 scholcua

than six years to te eligible States articulated Ms Latin slst that if you carry them you 
for a normal pension, but the American policy directly to the must strive for a reasonable 
board approved the pension people.”  ’Ihe USIA provided si- balance,”  he says.

“if* o  ™ translations Into director says ho has In-
Finance Spantoh and Portuguese as the troduced a new system of allow- 

p*n*inn* nni-maiim, « t Pfesldcnt spoke. In" local USIA offlclols to sclect
an -A rrival ceremonies at the flcUon fo  te  carried because
coverino- nil «i«f>»*H WMte House for the Shah of "we are concerned about very
serve m vnnr* nr mnm "  °  Iran in October wMch "went disturbing words such as black-

The act̂ s dlsaMUty provisions m Thursday. “ That’s
provide a 40 per cent pension ^  5“ “ ^ with having prevented ^hy I’m rejoicing ton^ht.”
for life, plus ^ o  per cent of ‘  enormous tte iwpply of so-cMled progres- „ „  ........ .
the average annual rote of pay  ̂ “ *
for each year In exceed of Shakespeare aays a USIA doc- Shakespeare says the United 
10 years. umontary on the first annlversa- states now has "more respect”

ry of the 1968 Soviet Invasion of jn foreign nations because of 
Czechoslovakia also has had Kbeon’s foreign trips, admlnls- 
wlde t e l e v i s i o n  exposure tratlon handling of the Okinawa

_ ___________ ^_____  issue, the President’s speech es_____________  __  ____ _
The board’s action came after enormous intereft on Aslan and Latin American Day Adventist Church. ’They
/o physicians recommended a “ ttwignout the world,’ ? he said policy and the U.S. moon land- volunteered to fix the food for

Lee was eligible for the maxi
mum dlsaMUty pension of 50 
per cent of Ms pay, averaged 
for the past five years.

two physicians...... ...... .............. » — ,
disability pension. 'The exact na- *** Interview. "It played hi ings. 
ture of the disability waa not Franco, In Japan and In a num- 
made public, but during recent countries.”

this year’s dinner.

years Lee has had an ulcer, a 
throat disorder and what waa 
described as heart palpitations. 
For several weeks during 1968, 
he was confined to Ills home 
wHh the heart aUnunt.

Lee allowed interest In 1968

Shakespeare’s enthuslaain for
television shouldn’t surprise 
anyone: Ho was a former Col
umbia Broadcasting System ex
ecutive and he ran President 
Nixo’ns television campaign In 
the 1968 election year. Nixon REGULAR

from all over the world. In nddl- _
From April 8 through Juno 8 ^  pu^sMng a ca taJ^ e of began the first of two uninter-the show the museum will iMue 

a volume of essays by these 
experts.

It will be at the Institute of Art 
In Chicago.

In approximately the some 
period, Feb. 12 through May 10, 
the .Metropolitan will te show
ing in Its own galleries a apeolal 
sxMMt of works borrowed from 
^urch, state and private oollec- 
Uona In 16 countries. Titled 
"The Year 1200,”  It will contain 
more than 800 Items.

Tile "Middle Ages”  exMMt la 
a survey from the early Chrla- 
Uon era to the 10th century, and 
Includes sculpture, tapestries, 
Ivories, iUumlnated manu- 
BOiipti, enamela and metalwork, 
from Western Bhirope and the 
esetem Mediterranean.

One of the prise items is the 
Homous Antioch Chalice, a eu- 
charist oup of the 5th oentruy,

Battle.ofRntain

Hearty Lungs 
All Replaced 
In One Man
NEW YORK (AP) — A 48- 

year old man, suffering termi
nal lung and heart failure from 
chronic emphysema, )iaa re
ceived a heart and two lung 
tron^ilanta.

A spokesman for New Yortt 
Hospital, where a team of aur-

T A C O S  19<^

P o lic e  S ea rch  f o r  M an  
A fte r  H a r t fo r d  S h o o tin g

found In Syria. The portom ed the trmiuplat^ were searching Tiuirsday nightlouna m oyna. am nhH*tm*m n*v ..M  *>..  ̂ ^  QllbertO
OoncepUon, 22, of Haitford dur
ing an argument outside an Al
bany Avenue restaurant andoif-visBY*>oin wnmittn wnn niMi d\r «*s*i*t**«itme «.ŝ

Cathedral.

Christmas Day. aaid today the 
a ^ r o  a cq u l^  It In 19W. unldsntlflsd patient was In ”sat- 

Anothw major, wwk U the ,factory”  condition.
c h r o m e d  ^he donor was an unldentlflsd 

^ tu s  o f ^  y i r ^  from 8traa-„ 80-ysarK>ld woman who died of 
bourg Cathedral. It was oc- a brsln hemorrhsge. 
qulred In 1947 and later Identi
fied as to its origin by the late 
Jsmee J. Rorimer, who directed 
the dotstera and later the Met
ropolitan. ^

Tiwre Is on important exam
ple of late GotMo metalwork, 
the brass "Eagle Leotem”  from 
Louvain, dating from about 
1500. It was acquired liUle more 
than a year ago.

There also Is the Puoelle Book 
of Houiw A book of prayers 
written In Lotlii, crested b^ 
Jean PuoeUe luound 1825 to 1328 
for the queen of Franc, Jeanne 
d'Evreux, wUe c f Charles IV. It 
Is illuminated in grisaille, with 
a little color, on 'voUum.

The show opening at the Ifet- 
ropoUtsn Feb. 12, though titled 
"The Year 1200,”  is deMgned to 
cover Um period 1180 to 1220, ap-

IfianrliPBtpr
Ifpraid

, PulilMied Dally Except, Sundays Igd̂ ĝaUdayŝ  at IS .Biuell Street

The operation waa performed 
by Dr. C. Walton LlUehel, the 
hospital’s tdilef suigson, and IS 
other doctors. It lastod tires 
hours and IS minutes.

The hospital said the Identl- 
ties of the patient and donor
were being withheld at the re- once in the forehead, 
quest of their families. fled In a car.

crittoally wounded Mm.
Police said the argument be

gan about 8 p.m. In the restau
rant and then moved to the 
street outside. Four men arere 
Involved.

One of them, poUoe said, drsw 
s  pistol, Mt Concepcion on the 
aide of the tesd, and shot Mm 

He then

mexican food

2 4 6  B r o a d  St.  • M a n c h e s t e r

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT Phono 646 1970

d r i v e - i n NOW ENDS W EI.

OUR HOLIDAY SNOW! JUST GREAT
CHKCK SH O W

The incredible day that 
shook the earth to its core!
K R A IO n O A
ENSTCMF
KMiiiciiaMasiacnMMSK secaiiMisc mainin uoaror

Cbon. (01040)
TriMtunM 448-1711 ' Clije PoMsc* ~ el_____ _____________PaidIfanrhaatT nfwti

SUBSCaUFTION RATES Payable in Advanc*
(Me Tear ............................$3000
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B a M  (M >— b  GM w

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE"

ife'.'

' There oiHnea a time (usually 
during ithe cocktail hour) 'iriten 
all teidge hands look alike. If 
today's hand looks unusually fa
miliar, don't complain shout the 
eggnog; &e North-South cards 
are identical with those shown 
here yesterday. The other cards 
are different, and so is tiie rec
ommended line of play.

South dealer.
Erud-West 'vulnerable.
Opening lead —Sbe o f Spades.
You refuse the first two spade 

tricks and then take your ace of 
spades, noting that you have 
eight tricks in top cards. You 
must develop one additional 
trick In hearts or diamonds.

Your test chance is in dia
monds since the odds are tet
ter than 2 to 1 that the five 
missing diamonds will divide 
8-2. In hearta the odds are M- 
moBt 2 to 1 against a fa.'voroble 
break.

Still, there is no harm In play
ing for both suits if you get the 
chance. The object is to develop 
a trick without allowing West to 
gain the lead.

Get To Dummy'
You lead a heart toward dum

my, Intending to return a dia
mond through East. But ahen 
West plays the three of hearts 
you should change your plan. 
Play low from dummy, since 
East Is sure to win the trick. 
You will later have to trust your 
judgment in choosing between 
hearts and dlamcmds, but this Is 
no problem. (I’ve ne'ver met a 
bridge player who didn’t have 
g rsit faith in Ms own Judg
ment.)

East wins with the nine of 
hearts and returns the six cf

WEST
♦ K I 9 6 3  
(7 10 8 3
O QJIO
♦  73

South
I 0  
1 NT

NORTH
♦  74 
i;? A K 5 4  
O 874 3
♦  A Q J  

EAST 
♦  Q 85 
(2 Q J9 
O 65 
4  9 8 3 4 ?

SOUTH
4  A  102 ^
<7 7 6 2  ;■
0  A K 9 2  
4  K 106

West North Bast
Pass 1 (;? Pass
Pass 3 ItT A lll

diamonds. Take the ace of dia
monds, lead a heart to the ace 
and return a diamond.

When Blast plays the five of 
diamonds you correctly Judge 
that he started with just the six 
and five. Since the diamonds 
are now hopeless, take the king 
of diamonds and lead a heart, 
to dummy's king. The suit 
breaks favmably, and you cash 
dummy’s last heart « s  your 
ninth trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er peaeee. You bolds ^podee, KOI 
J-94-8; Hearts, 1644s Dhî  
monds, Q-J-16; Clubs, 7-8.

What do you seyf
Answer: Bid two spades. You 

are really M^dng that partner 
will te  able to raise to three 
spades. He will do so with a 
good q>ade fit and 17 or 18 
points. You will be itew v  M ac 
cept the invitation to game, but 
you cannot afford to  make a 
atimig mqxmse at your first 
turn.

Oopyilght 1666 
General Features Oorp.

Had the board not acted, Lee lea, "the first time In history to carry the Journals of conserv- WINFIELD, Kan. (AP)  
would have had to wait more that the President of the United ative political opinion and I In.- Twenty-nine persons ate Chrlst-

nias dinner Thursday with Louis
E. Prather, 83. He had invited 
anyone who wanted to come.

’Thlrty.alx yeara ago Prather 
spent Christmas Day alone at a 
service station he operated 
three miles west of Belle Plaine, 
Kan.

"It brought tears to my eyes 
to spend CStrlstmas alone,”

Southern New England Hockey League (Semi-Pro)
' TONIGHT at 7:45 • Adults $1.56 • Child 56c.

2 |SH U E 0l'8lew  Haven Flyers vs. Bristol Champlains 
H H PII*O s Colcbester Jets vs. East HuUOrd Canadlana

•HARTFORD ARENA

He gave hia first blanket Invi
tation to Christmas diimer last 
year when 27 persona showed 
up.

Prather, who still does car
pentry on house repeUr jobs, 
was assisted by eight neighbors 
and members of the Seventh

^-4ANCHE5t

FABUPIEAROUT! 
lARHOBEf 
JanMi Bond 007’'' 
is back! I

In the party's nomination for named the 43-year-old Shakes- 
the U.S. Senate. However, Dodd peare to head the USIA earlier 
finally got the nod, won and this year.

He aays that breaking through 
rupted terms In Washington, the barrier of state-owned or 
Dodd says he plana to run controlled televtslon statloiui 
Again. abroad la a "tougb propoaMlon,”

tee 's plans have not been but It con te  done.
made public, but when he an- Shakespeare, who haa teen ~
nounced last July that he would quoted as being critical of Spiro — *i~**>ai—mb—
not run again for mayor, he al- T. Agnew’s television Image In T A C O M IA L  S P E C IA L  S o t . &  SUR.. D«C. 27 & 28 80 said te would ’ ’seek other laft year’s elecUon. confirmed 4 TE\*im u  a q r . «  a u n ., MRC. 4 /  AO
challenges." that he felt the GOP vice presl-

tee haa often said te  was dentlal candidate "was not com- 
"enjoying poor health," and on uig across with the full effoc- 
July 7 ha commented, "the doc- Uvenesa that I thought he 
tor says that If I want to live *ou ld .”  The USIA director r«- 
a longer life, the life of a mayor
literally erodes one’s ca p a city ----------------------------------------------
for work."

Tooite—Both 1st Ron! 
The Latest James Bond 

phis Newest Lee Vao Cleef

:i HROCrOM H.‘,RRV I/','.'.’i

JAMES BOND OOT^
"ON HER MAJESTY’S 

SECRET SERVICE"

NHKOSNGOMEeilfifllKOflHlXl
'"̂ LEEVnNCUEP

JOHNPHILUPUlHir.

W O M

PANAVISION TECHNICOLOR

UBUBdAriiiUi
TECHNICOlOir TECHNIS(»rE' 
l i i ^  UnrtMlJlpMi

NOW
TODAY *  SUNDAY ‘161 DALMATIANS”

Sbgrwu at tdK-4i46-7:66 A iiU

WALT 
DISNEFS

SPOTacular 
cartoon feature

techmicolort
'TODAY A SUNDAY *THR TATTOOKD POUCB ] 
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TO SPUR 
■nC‘CULTURAL 

TtESfOasnOH' RED CHINA'S 
72 YEAR OLD M AO SWIMS 
NINE MILES IN 6S MNJTEB.

(th e  r e c o r d  fo r  to  
m iles  is  four  hours,

3f m in u tes )

'SUBVE>ORI 
S0FT-LANP5 
ON THE MOON 
AND SENDS 

EACKCUISE-URS 
OF THE MOON'S 
SURf^kCE.

BETWEEN 
SCAR-SH0WIN65 
PRESDENT 
JOHNSON 

I HAS Big 
\SUCCES5 

IN
PUSHING 

HIS
GREATsoaery
PROGRAM

BECOMES 
A SERIOUS 
PROBLEM.

-IN
NOVEMBER

THE
RBPUBUCANS

W/N
Handily
AT THE 
POLLS.

'  HANOI 
IGNORES 

i£ j^  o u v e  
BRANCH 
OFFERINGS 
AHOBOMBtlG-l 
ISEW »N0EP.

43 DAY s t r ik e  BY FIVE a s . 
ARLINES BfiOLS sc r a m b l e  THE 

HATTONS TRANSTORTATION.

jofM-f/iiLzr

DE (VMJLLE ORDERS 
NATO o u r  OF 
FRANCE..

MRS. INDIRA CsANOHI, 
CAUGHTER o f  NEHRU, 

BECOMES PRIME MINISTER 
OF INDIA..-THE RRST WOMAN 

I t ) LEAD A  MAJOR COUNTRY:

Mrs. Weiss: 
Known POWs 
To Be listed

LOB ANGELES (AP) — Oora 
Weiss, a Isadar o f the Women’s 
Strike for Peace, sgys the State 
Departmsnt has told bar it 
pUns to pubbah Tuesday the 
rutmes of sU Amsriean asrvioe- 
men known to te  hold oapUve 
by North Vltnsm.

Mrs. Weiss ^  the Los An- 
geiee Times Friday her Infor
mation cams from an unnamed 
Stats Deportment official.

However, in Washington, a 
spokesman tor ths State Deport
ment sold today: "We and the 
Defeiue Deportment do main
tain a list of the status of men 
missing and belleeed held pris
oner In Vietnam, but I have no 
Information at tbit time about 
any planned aimoucsment."

Mrs. Weiss retured test Sun
day from a two-week trip to 
North Vtstnam. During her vls- 
K, she said, she wma permitted 
to enter a datentlon ciunp, 
where the vleitod with three 
American prlaoners and ptebed 
up lettm  tor mailing to the 
famlUes of 111.

She dlscuaeed the poaelble re- 
lease of the State Depertment 
list during a stopover at Beverly 
HiUa en route to her home In 
New York Oty.

Two Groups Extend Help 
To NAACP in Waterhury

Anelent Oelte ateited tbe Hal- 
toween mask trmdltlan. Ihey 
wore dlsgtrtsee os protecUoii 
attoteat wttohsa and evU splrtta 
who Mpposedly emwged from 
underground lo in  to dsnoe and 
play one night a year.

HARTFORD, Oom. (A f) ^  
The executtre director of the 
state NAACP, William C. Jones, 
aokt Wednesday test offletels of 
the state Board of Biducatlon 
and tire OonnecUcut CIvU Liber
ties Union have pledged him 
their help to speed up deeegr- 
gallon of Waterhury schools.

Both bodies, hs said, wUl oo- 
operots with NAACP attempts 
to compel the loosl school board 
to submit the second port of 
lU school desegregation plant to 
the U.S. Justice Depsjrtmeiit.

Tbe first part of ths plan was 
put into effect lost fall, under 
threat of a JuaUoe Department 
court suit

The JusUee Department set a 
Dec. 15 deertllne for aubmiaslan 
of the pten’s aeoond phase, and 
Jones charged Wedneedsy that 
the echoN board was guilty of 
"breaking tolth" by not meet
ing It

He asked at that Ume tor old 
from the OcnitecUcut Oommte- 
aton for Human Righto, ths atete 
Board of Education, the Oonneo- 
Ucut Chrtt Uberllee Union, aiwi 
the U.S. Justice Depsrtmant In 
InAltuUng legal action agolnat 
Waterhury.

The school board has haw 
ftudylng an sight-port p lu  tor 
ths asoond phase aliioe Nov. 
M, sad has said K nssds add!- 
Uonal Information before the 
plan con bs paassd.

Ths hoard’s teat regular meet
ing of the year want by Tues
day wMhout passing on the ptaa, 
and a new eehool board takes 
offles Jon. 1.

Jonas disrged Wsdnaadsy that 
this in eftoct maasis tea pisBt 
can’t be approved uattl lata hi 
Jotuiary.

Masnwhile, Sahrotacw Temao, 
chairman of the school board, 
said he is “working,on same 
Ideas" that would enohla tba 
preaem school board to "take 
some eoUon to prove we want 
to do the right thing.'’

Terenao said a qpaclal maa  ̂
Ing of the adiool board «"ig*** 
te called betora Ha term runs 
out

In hia stetemant Wathieaday, 
Jones said his group fought to 
keep the Justice D^aitment 
from suing the city in October 
becouee It felt more Uma waa 
needed to Implement an tote- 
grated middle school prognm.

Now, however, he aaid, "ths 
NAACP, tagathar wMh almSarty 
ocnceniad organlmtlona and 
agenctas, can no longer tolerate 
the toilure cf the dty to eUip-4 
iruUe a policy of roteal aegra- 
gatlon and discrimination hi ths 
publto achools.”

n

PIn  PbaiMif
Oar. of Center ft Afhuns

Law May Give Marriage 
New Look in Sweden

By BOLAND HUNTFOBO 
The fronden Obeerver

STOCKHOLM — A Swedlto 
government commtaalon is con
sidering a law which would al
ter present family relationships 
sad change the 'whole founda
tions of marriage In Sweden.

tt la port of a proceoa initiat
ed by social theorists of tbe rul
ing Social Democratic Party 
and aims at converting the con
ventional family to the ao-called 
extended family. If the theorists 
have their way. It could mean 
the eventual diaaiq>earaiice of 
the family institution and Ito ab- 
aorptlon into community groupa.

The oommiaalan’B terma of 
reference «re  to draft leglsla- 
tkm with two principal alma: 
the reduction of the Importance 

adultery os grounds tor di
vorce, and the removal of the 
formal distinctions between 
legitimate and illegitimate chil
dren.

Illegitimacy haa never beat 
quite the stigma in Sweden that 
it has been elsewhere. The coun
try had to wait until the 18th 
century before being ChrisUan- 
Ised (a cannonlcally valid 
ecclesiastical organization was 
not set up until 1248), and 
diurch irKHWis never totally 
supplanted heathen attitudes.

In ttw Swedish countryside 
pregnancy has always teen a 
customary signal for an engage
ment, afid marriage often a de- 
'Vice to legitimise a birth. There 
has existed for centuries an in
termediate form, between en
gagement end marrtage, whicih 
aecuree a child Ms inheritance 
without committing Its parents 
to aredlock.

(Jonsequently, Swedish law 
recognises a state between le- 
gitimacy and Illegitimacy, 
which confers certain legal 
rights on children without de
manding birth in wedlock.

Over the past 86 or 46 years 
eiMiigtng morals have removed 
real dual stigmas from unmar
ried mothers. They are accept
ed in aoclety and even the title 
"tooken" or Hkn Is dlaappear- 
ing arlth all women Increasing
ly addressed as "fru”  or Mrs., 
to avoid dlstlnctioiu. The Urth 
certificate doea not reveal the 
marital atete of parents, and to 
all intents aixl purpoees on il
legitimate child is already free 
of aocial and legal hatuUcaps.

The propoaed new law would 
codify this atete of affairs, be- 
rides guildlng miwals. There 
would be BO legal diatlncttao be
tween legitimate and il
legitimate children, all having 
equal righto of Infaerltence. The 
only He recognised by tbe law 
would te  biological parenthood. 
In case of doubL the authorities 
would te  able to order blood 
tests, forcibly if necesoary, and 
it Is the results <d these that 
would decide whose name would 
be entered as father on the birth 
certificate.

Biological fatherhood alone 
would decide Inheritance, and 
the biological father would te 
automatically compelled by law 
to pay the mother maintenance 
tor the child.

One of the effects of the legio- 
laHon would te  to remove eco- 
tMmic arguments for marriage, 
at least aa far as tbe woman ia 
conoenied.

Under 'existing Swedirii tew, 
divorce te contingent upon a 
year’s  delay, to provide a 
chance of reconcUiaClon. except 
in tbe case of adultery when an 
immediate decree is granted. 
This provision is to te  removed, 
and adultery would te  reduced 
to the standing of all other 
grourtda for divorce, which 
range from physical cruelty to 
the emoUonal breakdown of a 
marriage.

This is a self-oonfeased at
tempt to remove the Clhiistian 
Idea that marriage is a lifetime 
compact of loyalty, and the con
cept common to m any civiliza
tions that no tetryal Is to te 
hrierated. The new tew will see 
marriage as.<a contract of con- 
venlenoe, devteed chiefly to se
cure for children a borne with 
both mother and father — even 
the moot advanced Swedish 
theorists acknowledge that 
there ai;e psychological handl- 
capa in bring brought up by 
only one parent.

But moral Judgments are to 
be removed from the state of 
marriage. The tew would re
quire partners to honor certain 
obligations towards each other, 
but would not expect them to 
practice absolute loyaity. To 
marry but to reserve the 
privilege of taking outside part
ners woted, ft seems, te a 
right entrenched in the tew.

Young Socialist 
Predicts U.S.’ 
‘Radicalization’
MINNBAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) 

— The head o f the Young Social- 
Iri Alliance, ahlch begins a con- 
voiHon today, says: "1 took for
ward to massive radicallsation 
on the part of the American peo
ple."

National <3iairman Larry Sel- 
(He added in an interview, "The 
only real solution to the prob
lems that threaten mankind'a 
very exlotence is the replace
ment of the (Mipttallat system 
with a truly democratic and hu
mane Socialiat America."

Orgaiuzers sold they expected
1.666 members to attend the 
four-day convention. The organ
ization, founded in 1966, claims
6.666 memtera, most of them 
ooUege otudente. The TTot- 
akyitee, or “TTote" aa they fre
quently are called, have set 
goals of ending the Vietnam war 
and the draft, stopping alleged 
opprearion of blacks, ending 
meaningless education and lib
erating women.

Selgle, 24, o f New York, who 
is clean shaven and wears con
servative suite and Use, said the 
convention will decide on the 
strategy and tactics for achiev
ing those goals.

The highlight of the conven
tion's opening day will be a 
speech tonight on "the working 
class and the new radicals" by 
Farrell Dobbs, a leader In the 
Mitmeapolls truckers’ strike of 
1934 and a hero of the alliance.

The group plans a rally Mon
day In Minneapolis’ old market 
district to commemorate the 
strike, which gave impetus to 
the Teamsters Union and all or
ganized labor in the c!i(y.

The alliance had intbnded to 
march to the rally from M  con
vention rite on tbe University of 
Minnesota campus. However, 
the Minneapolis Pollpe Depart
ment granted them a permit to 
march only to Die cMy’s old fed
eral building—some ten blocks 
away from the market.

An alliance spokesman aaid 
the group would conform to tbe 
police regulations and would 
walk to the market dlatrict on 
the sidewalks and would obey 
traffic regutetiona.

Financial Seers Wrap 
Their Gloom in Tinsel

filack-Owned Airline 
Gets Slice of Market
OAKLAND, CteUf. (AP) — Ar̂  

abeaco Airlines, which claims to 
be ttw only bteck-ewned sirUne 
in the United States, has cor
nered a chunk of the Los An
gelas market with a San Fran- 
elaoo q>ectelty: sourdough
Frettch bread.

Every night, one of Arabee- 
co’s two twin-engine C3I5 cargo 
planee fUsa from Oakland Inter
national Airport to Los Angeles 
with niore than 866 pounds of 
rromdi bread from San Francia-

Bot airline President Donald 
Grant says the company hasn’t 
been able to come up with any- 
thiiv horn Loe Angries to fly 
Kack to tbe Boy Araa-ao the 
plansa are returning empty.

*T got a caU tUs morning 
.oboat the poarifaiMy of brlngteg 
some Jewteh rye bread hock 
from ttwre but I don't know If it 
win worh ouL" he oold.

Ofoiitl 48, a coanseior tn the 
ayatom of tha iwarhy 

Caty of 'Alamads, and aavcnl 
f H ^  roioad $8466 ta May 1667 
lor «  dsvm poymont an a tsrln-

Bto IlM air fitright I 
From fha

nonclng. Grant says. Four gov
ernment agendea atKl private 
loan companies turned them 
down.

’’ ‘You’re in tbe wrong plate, 
they would tell us," said treas- 
urer-Robert Reed. 44, on air
craft mechanic at the U.S. Na
val Air Stetian in Alameda for 
29 yean.

FliukUy, a bank official re
ferred the dlrectora to Oppor
tunity Through Ownership 
(OTO), a nonprofit Son Francia- 
co-haaad corporation apaclaltz- 
ing In loons to minority bori-

OTO, flrumced by seven local 
banka and ana oorporoHon,' 
kwnad An baaco 647466 In July 
and tba company stertad oparo- 
Hona with the two Oils.

Norman lomoa, 86, a toundar 
and rWaf pilot, aaid tba compa
ny ptona to buy aiwther pteiw or 
trada one of tha 046a tor a terg- 
rif aircraft ta six or oicht 
months

Arabaseo, wWefa got Its name 
from randotnly picktiig one laU 
ter tram ttw iwmaa of olglit ipen 
ortgtoany twtaroafail in lha oinn- 
poiqr, rsrriea abeoi 66,666 
poMida of eafgo a month. R la

Bradley Hosts 
Mammoth Jet 
Next Monday

The Boring 747 mammoth Jet 
will tend at Bradley Interna
tional Airport at 8 a.m. on Man- 
day Dec. 29, not Tuesday Dec. 
36 as hod been previously ai>- 
nounced.

The giant airUner which rep 
carry up to 496 passengers, but̂  
Is set for first runs to carry 866, 
Is porirered by four Pratt and 
Whitney JTH> Jet engtrwa. The 
747 is scheduled to begin com
mercial servloe this spring for 
Pan American Alrttoes.

The plane will tend at Brad
ley at 8 a.m. Monday, and at 
16 a.m. It will take off tor a 
one-hour flight carrying 167 
members of the praaa plus a 
number of VIP*^_____

National Highway 
Litter Index Down

NEW YCHUC (AP) — For the 
first Ume rinse tt waa salak 
Uriied. tha NatloMl Utter bdax 
issued aniMiaUy by Keep Ameri
ca BeautlfUL lac. baa dwppad 
baiow 166.

Tha waflonal aati-Utter otgani- 
zotton reported that Ha 1966 In- 
dax ofaate at 6646. tgr baiow 
teat yror’s  16148 aad̂  ̂well paol 
tbe 1864 base year 166.

Tha ladox is haasd on coot of 
Utter rsmovol from along ths 
nation’s  hIghsrayB ratettve >• 
oUlas hravalad by asotor vriri 
das. Tha Indtx rocord from 
1864 Is 166 JOLtL lttl.41. 161.46. 
in 4 8  Slid tlw curronl 1646.

NEW YORK (AP) — Tharo ia 
always reason enough to doubt 
those economic torecaata for the 
jrear ahead that pour out of bro
kerage Iwuses, govenunent of
fices boardrooms and cteaa- 
rooma around thla Uma of yaar.

Last year, for example, many 
of the seera missed not <»ly tha 
buU’a-eye but tbe target too, 
foreseeing a buatneaa slowdown, 
a leseenlng of Inflation, greater 
unemploymeiU and leas preo- 
Bure on interest rates. WroiQ; on 
almost all oounte.

Side by ride with the (kxditen 
this year te another vast aggre
gation made up of those whose 
doubts are not nearly aa otrong 
as their vriahes. They’re bopera, 
and oa they view tha torecaata 
they pray they won’t coma true.

No question about tt, thoaa 
forecasts are a bit gloomy. You 
can detect In them a foaling that 
In 1969 the country escaped too 
easily from the oixiaequancas of 
Its eixtravagsrices and that 1970 
will te the year to pay.

The standard tocecoste ore tor 
greater unemployment, higher 
prices for montlw nu>rs, a 
recession in housing, a slowing 
of pay raises, higher real estate 
taxes, a continuation of high in
terest rates well . Into the 
year. . . .

In some years there la much 
disagreement among forecast
ers. At the present there are a 
few notable exceptions to the 
consnaus forecast, but there Is 
also mors unanimity than In 
perhaps any year of ths past 
eight or nine.

It Isn’t easy to publish such 
forecasts, however, and some
times it takes a rereading to re
veal the gloom. Seers being hu- 
inan—no matter how godUke 
their pose when they ars right 
—tend to bury bod news.

Regardlaas of the outlook for 
the stock market, tor example, 
the anaJysU always wlU have 
Uietr "Favored 14 for 1976" or 
"Fifteen Promioliig Buys" or 
"Ten Stocks for Aetlon." Even 
If they foresaw a cottapsa.

And wtiUe forecasting that 
Aitwrtcaiw WlU *iuy fewer cere 
In 1970—a dacHne in sales of 
from 1 per cent to 44 per cent 
—the top executive of Oenarnl 
Motors surrounds tbe figures 
with Oirlatmas ttiuwl, stating In 
the hotlday spirit that: ’

"The nutor vehicle Industry 
haa rarely to Its hlototy been 
tetter pooltioiMd than H is iww 
to meet the varied and indivi
dual needs of Its customers, to 
meet them prom pily.. . . ”

In preparing for flnaiiciaUy 
mors austere tlmaa, howarsr, 
Americans should not forgot 
that the rituatton is rstetlvs. 
Any downtiun short of a utejor 
recession still wlU Imvo moot 
Americana batter off than 10 
years earUar.

Thoro are also o(>me small 
areas of Improvomsnt to look 
forarord to. Social Baouilty bon- 
efUs might te  higher, federal In
come taxes lower. And tha out
look for the saoMMl half of IITO 
la dlatUicUy tetter than tor tba 
first half.

Some projections, for axom- 
pie, show tha w ont of tha bous
ing recession oocurtng te mld- 
ysar, with steady Impravsmant 
after that. And although tefla- 
tion might average 4 per cent, a 
figure forecast by tba National 
Planning AasoclaUon, It could 
te well below Oiat rate by year 
end.

And then thero is ths aooura- 
cy of forecaote to oonaldar. 
Maybe the seen  wUl M wrong 
about economic occurenooa te 
1976. You can bet that mUllons 
of Americana hops ao.

FteoUy, In tha oomlng slow
down there Is a dtefulsad blaas- 
Ing. It te this: Aa the abiUty and 
wllltegneoa to buy Is reduced, 
the market place riiould shift 
from a seller’s market to a buy- 
erie market.

This, Indeed, would be the big
gest reward for any bardriUp 
endured. Perhape tba top execu- 
Uve of Oenarol Motors, Chair
man Jamas Roche, already hod 
that thought te mind when he 
delivered hia yearend meoroge.

F O R  H O L I D A Y  E H T I R T A I N I N G

Welcome 1970 With Shady G lens
Quality Egg Nog!

Unmistakable Shady Glen quality! Rich creamy, fresh; serve as is or
mix it with your favorite liquor. Either way— It’s Terrific!

OPEN NEW TEAR’S EVE UR 746 P.M.
OPEN ALL DAT NEW TEAR’S DAT
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FalaUy H h  
Qearing Snow

WINDSOR (AP) — Twaaty- 
right-yeor-old John F. Ihlmkus 
of Wtedeor was kilted Friday 
when struck by a poasteg auto- 
mobtlo aa he waa oporaUng a 
snowblower.

ShlmkuB was proaouaoad dsad 
at ths scans. The driver of the 
cor was idsntlflad by pottos as 
Cteranca J. Hoanoh o f Suffleld.

unson̂ s
Candy Kitchen

Where Onaty Candy le
Prom Over Saa Varistfee

Munson's
Pa«W gteSos — an Mss 
aeeaolana. A variety af 
irasMvely dfoplayad la a
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We Will Be

Closed All Day 
Monday, Dec. 29

In O rder To  Take O ur Yecr* 
EndfaiQ Inventory and To  

Prepare For A  Tremendous
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The Pretense Of Tntee
Since tiM war bi Vietnam aeema to 

be serving at least one possibly con
structive service for all mankind — fai 
that at last it strips away all the false 
faces under which war has been mas
querading aa a legitimate activity of 
dvlUsed men — It is pethaps Just as 
welt that it Is trampling under the 
pretense of religious trace.

The most sensational example of 
violation of a religious truce In all his
tory came when the Vletcong and the 
North Vietnamese launched their 
famous "Tet Offensive” In the midst of 
the reUglous holidaj^ they ttiemselves had 
proclaimed as a time of truce.

Even before that, however, there 
were repeated signs that both sides of 
the war In Vietnam had become quite 
skilled at the business of violating reli
gious truces. What excuse and alibi the 
enemy provided for his vldaUons we do 
not know. On our side, the iinal ex
planation of a truce violation on our 
part was that some of our troops had 
been moving peacefully and unaggres- 
slvely through the landscape and had 
come upon unidentified human objects 
who either ran away or fired guns, there
by forcing us to Join them In violating 
the truce.

The truce period this Christmas In 
Vietnam has been featiured by charges 
and counter-charges of violations. Indi
cations are that we have, by Uils time, 
completed our own descent toward the 
level of truce-keeping where we have 
previously found the enemy, and that, 
this time, we have maintained a certain 
degree of military pressure on the ene
my without waiting for him to provoke 
It.

The main thing. In any caM, Is that 
a truce In Vietnam has become Just one 
more of the cruel Jokes Vietnam har 
been playing on the long pretense that 
there can be such a thing as a dvlUsed 
war, or the long, wistful hope that 
somehow there could be a credible way 
of worshipping a Prince of Peace In be
tween endless days of killing.

What slight posslblUty of "civilised" 
code, of "humanitarian rules," now re
mains left to the Institution of warT

It Is because It has' so unveiled and 
denuded the one-time remantlclams of 
war that the war In Vietnam may be
come a thing the world has often false
ly proclaimed for Itself before — a war 
to end war.

I
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Legislative Group Spending
The session of Congress Just ended has 

Illustrated another of the standing the
orems for the "political world.

The theorem reada this way: ^

When It comes to governmental spend
ing, there Is safety In numbers.

The rough outline of the spending story 
hi Congress this year has been that It 
has gone above and beyond the spend
ing requesU of the execuUve branch by 
at least three billion dollars.

It has a<!|Joumed leaving the executive 
branch to struggle with the question of 
how such an unexpected excess of spend
ing is going to at into Uie executive 
branch's hopes of a balanced budget.

There-'is nothing startling about this. 
It U par for the oourae. It U,. for In- 

what happens in every aeaslon 
of the OonnecticiU Legtalature. No mat
ter how much Individual legislators may 
erttiolse what they sometimes even oall 
the sxtravaganoe of the executive bud

get submitted to them for their guidance, 
they usually wind up making, as a  <xdlec- 
tive body, appit^vlaUons far higher tbaw 
anything the executive branch ’ 
recommended.

The explanation for this ties not only 
in the pressures that can be iMougfat on 
leglalatora, but in the fact Uiat, by felling 
Into a  strategy of one fOr all and aU fOr‘ 
one, they can escape any sharp in
dividual responsibility for any spending 
Item, unless, of course, it  happens to be 
one they wish to boast about to their 
own particular constituents.

Having employed the strategy of group 
anonirmlty In wxler to boost spending, the 
legislative branch is than quite capable 
of giving the resultant deficit the name 
of Its Oovernor or its Presldeat gome 
people liked to call Connecticut’s  con
tinuing financial plight a "Dempsey de
ficit.” There wUl probaUy be some ef
fort, equally unfair, to label what re
sults from the current over^spending of 
the Democratic Congress In Washington 
a "Nixon deficit”

No Surprise To Moses
For adl the purported saintliness of 

"tumed-on" youth, their subculture con
tinues to be haunted by violence. ODn- 
■Wer the grisly accusations in the ghaicn 
Tale murders, or the public killing and 
rapeated beatings at a  rock conoert In 
Oalifornia.

Lat It be understood immediately w« 
are not about to charge hippies and their 
bangers’on with particularly violent tii- 
atinctq. We see no reasMi to believe they 
a«e any better or any worse than the 
general cut of humanity. The probletn 
Is not their Instincts. It Is that they and 
the adult publicists who celebrate them 
(usiMlly for profit) are dangerously 
naive In their attitude toward violence, 
and more fundamentally. In their view 
of man.

Their conununlty offers an ethic ap- 
provlng any act so long as it "feels 
good and doesn’t hurt anybody.” This 
profundity, Vhe publlclsU suggest, is a 
liberating advance on the Ten Com
mandments. Specific guidelines and 
moral codes are outdated and repres
sive in this liberated age; moral Judg- 
ntenta. It is argued, are beat left to the 
Individual Instincts of each adolesoent. 
Bo long as we "love one another right 
now, ’ all the age-old problems of mo
rality will be solved.

These sentiments are wonderfully 
touching, but also Ignorantly arrogant. 
The solution U so simple, so obvious, 
s j  elegants what could all the great 
philosophers have been agonising about 
k) these 4,000 years? n ie  answer, of 
course. Is that moral philosophers quick
ly hit on something like the essence of 
the hippie ethic—say, "do unto others 
as you would have them do unto you” 
—but aa only the barest beginning of 
morality. The agony has been that left 
to his own devices the human beast will 
not consistently behave In any such 
fashion.

Man is a dual creature, capable of 
both great good and great evil. Promot
ing the one and restraining the other 
Is what morality Is all about. Indeed 
wh-<t clvillaatlon Is all about. When ttte 
Instinct for vio'ence breaks through, for 
example, counter-vlolenoe is necessary, 
corHrol’ed by some legitimate end clvllls- 
'ng force such as a representative demo
cracy.

As for the necessity of moral codes, 
Burke put It e’oquently, "We are afraid 
to put men to live and trade each on 
his own mivate stock of reason; be
cause we suspect that the stock In each 
man 1s small, and that the Individuals 
would do better to avail themselves of 
the general bank and capital of nations 
:knd of ages."

Liberated youth, alas, has been redis
covering these ancient truttia at Its own 
expense and pain. It was all love and 
flowers at first, a t least according to 
the Image offered. The spell was shat
tered by the brutal East Village mur
der of Unda Fltspatrlck and her com
panion. Under the Image, It was quick
ly (Pscovered, lay a sordid reality of 
dn'gs, exploitation and casual violence.

Tile need for counter-violence was 
quickly rediscovered, and more than oc- 
cas cm 'ly the scarcely saintly motor- 
cycto gangs were asked to supply pro
tection. CTalHng In Hells Angels to pro
vide "security" at that CaUfomla con
cert was not that startling an Innova
tion. even thouch outsiders would easily 
have predicted the violent results. The 
difference between such "protection" 
arid law enforcement la precisely that 
the legitimising authority of the state 
does subject police use of force to some 
degree of control and restraint.

The typical Individual's Inoapaclty to 
make consistent and unsupported moral 
Judgments was also rediscovered, and 
the handy antidote was the strong leader. 
It turns out that communes of youths 
grouped around one guru or another are 
not uncommon today. Most stress non- 
vtolenoe, and a few even urge abstinence 
from drugs. But when the MIowera are 
drawn from a subculture that roJecU 
traditional morality, it Is not difficult to 
conceive that an unstable guru might 
load them to total depravity. Would 
Moses have been surprised?

Traditional morality, admitted hang
ups and all. starts to look a bit better. 
Its provisions have sprung up tor good 
reason and been validated by human 
experience. They can be modlAed. but 
only at certahi risk and with great care. 
One starts to suspect that there's a good 
deal to be said even for Western clvlU- 
tation’s curtous-lookliM JudgmenU on 
marijuana and alcohol. Some societies 
have consumed one and some another; 
In which, by and larger has man bean 
a more dignified and noble creaturo?

In any event the moral teachings of 
tradition and history cannot bo easily 
replaced with appealing but fussy talk 
of love. The simple truth U that man te 
not a  beatific creature corrupted by so
ciety. He la a creature who must strag
gle to do good and avoid evil, and ha 
•truggles more successfully within so
ciety than under moral anarohy.—WALL 
STREET JOURNAL

NIGHT SCENE AT THE BASILICA OF FATIMA With Reglaald Pinto In Portussi ^

---- Wonders of the Universe----

Conquering Venus 
To Tackle Juniter

By Dr. I, M. LEVITT 
The Fels Planetartiim of 

The Franklin Institute
When Mariner 4 flew by Mars 

and relayed back Its dramatic 
pictures, astronomers felt that 
Mars was much more like the 
moon than the earth. It was 
pockmarked with craters and 
evidence of asteroidal bombard
ment was seen on almost every 
photograph. However, with the 
latert Mariners— 6 and 7— It 
was discovered that Mors la un
like the earth or the moon. To 
be blunt. Mars Is like Mars — 
and has relatively little In com
mon with the other two celestial 
bodies.

Today, we realize that Venus 
Is quite different from Mars, 
earth or moon. Venus repre
sents a  different type of planet, 
perhaps having more In com
mon with Jupiter or Saturn than 
with the o a ^ .  To pursue this 
research, an attempt must be 
made to launch spacecraft to 
Venus to sound ttie atmosphere 
and perhaps even land on the 
surface to derive its physical 
diaractertstlcs. Venus may well 
serve os a testbed or laboratory 
to provide Information to plan 
the attack on the problem of ex
ploring the giant planets.

Russian scientists have In
dicated that no cosmonaut will 
over land on Venus because of 
the extremely harsh conditions 
which prevail on Its surface. 
They visualize a Venusian sur- 
fao« temperature of BOO degrees 
P., with winds up to 460 miles 
per hour and surtiee pressures 
In exoesB of 20 times that of 
earth's sea - level pressure. 
'Riese conditions have been 
comparsd to a hot, I'qu'd-metal 
bath combined with a tornado 
at an ocean depth of about 700 
feet. Yet, even If astronauts will 
never land on Venus, If we are 
over ,to learn more about the 
major ptanets Venus must be
come the target of eoneentrnt- 
ed scientific attack.

Prof. T. A, Heppenhe'mer of 
the University of Mlehlgan has 
proposed Just such a VenusLim 
laboratory. He believes that cor- 
dttians on Venus are some
where between those on earth 
and those on Jupiter. For pres- 
Myw and wind, Venus could 
Unzt serve especially well as a 
Jupiter laboratory. At the bot
tom of the Jovtan atmosphere 

pressure could easily top 
the 1,000 atmospheres at the 
Marianas Trench In the Paci
fic Ocean. He speaks of Ju- 
pttsr’s radiation belts which 
■pawn radio noise hundreds of 
times more intense than earth's 
Van Allen belts. Compared to 
these condiUosvs. he feels, the 
tbmado-llke winds and the 22- 
atmosphere preosure on the 
Venusian surtace seem alnioat 
paltry.

Wille We speak of Jupiter as 
a "coid" planet — the tempera
ture on top of Its cloud belts 
nangse down to 200 degrees be
low sero F. — beneath the 
dense Jovian atmosphere the 
me east ve pressure and gravl- 
tionsJ shrinking may have creat
ed high temperatures which 
could make .the interface be
tween the surface and the at- 
niosphste one of moMen lara 
with temperatures In the thou- 
■and! of degrees. This tenj- 
psratura appears too high to 
come solely from InHdent solar 
radiation. There must be an
other eneigy source, perhaps an 

. Internal source of heat. If so 
then our experience with Venus

can serve science well when we 
finally tackle the exploration 
of the giant planet.

Prof. Heppenheimer also indi
cates that any Jupiter explora
tion must contend with gravity 
conaWerationa and the high 
velocity needed lor escape. 
Lunar exploration cannot pre- 
F>are for these problems, for 
the moon possesses no atmos
phere and Its gravitational 
field Is low — only one-sixth 
that of the earth. Mars is 38% 
that of the earth and a  slight 
atmosphere Is present. Venus, 
however, has a gravity compor- 
ahie to the earth’s. Thus the 
exploration of Venus wlU repre
sent an extraordinary high level 
of difficulty demanding new 
techniques which may be cap
able of growth and Improve
ment to eventually cope with 
the Jupiter environment.

To implement this explora
tion. many Venusian probes will 
be heeded. One will be launch
ed to the surface to obtain In
formation on wind, pressure, 
temperature and atmospheric 
density. It will also direct
ly measure the solar and 
planetary heat balance. Another 
set of probes will measure 
temperatures and winds near 
the poles, subsolar and antiso’ar 
points. Floating balloons can be 
used for wind measurements at 
various altitudes. Finally, 
television. Infrared and micro
wave mapping could be under
taken.

These probes will uncover 
basic data which could, 
dramatlcallv alter our concept 
of Venus. More important, they 
will lead to a  program of sound
ing the major planets. With this 
can come a  better picture of 
the mtmbers of the solar sys
tem in which similartties can be 
recognized to eveirtually pro
vide a meaningful Inventory of 
the tthyslcal characteristics of 
all nine planets.

The only problem at this time

is that the United States ap
pears to have surrendered 
Venus to the Soviet Union. We 
are concentrating on Mars 
while tile Soviets probe Vents. 
However, there is in  aaaurance 
that the Soviets will not under
take Martian explorations; If 
they do, the absence of U. S. l 
Venus probes may adversely af
fect our posture in space. 
It may be best that NASA seri
ously consider Venusian or- 
bitei% and landers in the Im
mediate future.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The world must be convinced 
that I love the Father, And act 
only as the Flather has com
manded Me to act.

John 14-30-31 
Submitted by 
Rev. Vincent J. Plym, 
St. James Chureh

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“There Is no generation gap. 
Much of the writing about a 
generation gap has been done 
by people wt» never had a 
child.”—Chicago Mayor Rlch- 
and J. Daley In a television In
terview.

“We are pinching very tight, 
closing every zipper between 
expenditures and revenues. It 
obviously Involves some very 
heavy breathing In.”—U.S.
Budget Director Robert P. 
Mayo on efforts to offset an an
ticipated 82.6-billlon revenue 
loss stemming from the tax re
form bill.

"I really dig this generation 
of young people—they are great. 

'They are the most exciting and 
cJifllenging generation In Amer- 
Icah^ history.”—Dr. Billy Gra- 
ham^ the evangelist, who ap
pears \Sunday at a  southern 
Florida "ipck festival.

"Thlngsv are going to get 
worse befoi^ they get better," 
—A meteorologist at the Boston 
Weather Bureau predicting 
more snow tor Hi/w Elngland.

Those bold and erengetic 
spirits who have committed 
themselves imreservedly to the 
quest for ld70 Connecticut nom
inations do not necessarily see 
any clear road open to them
selves.

But neither do they concede 
that anybody has yet closed the 
road to them.

They think that, given the 
often unpredictable interference 
of fates not controlled by party 
bosses, chances may develop 
later on which are not even sug
gested now.

Having come to the decision 
that this is a sort of now or 
never time for their own ambi
tions, they have then deter
mined, to their own satisfaction, 
that they must get In there, and 
stay In there, and fight in there 
as long as there is any opening 
for fight left.

In addition to their belief In 
the uncertainty of circumstance, 
they have some belief In the 
efficacy of a bold persistence on 
their own part.

The boldest pursuer of 1B70 
chances which must be classi
fied either long shot or even in
visible is Senate Majority Lead
er Edward Marcus.

He has never really seemed 
to have a chance for th ^  Sen
ate nomination.

Yet he persists In putting all 
his energy and resource into 
the quest for Tom Dodd’s seat.

One assumes that he has, in
deed, come to his personal de
cision that he must strike now, 
If ever. One assmnes, too, that 
he has some belief in the possi
ble providence of the unfore
seen. And somehow. In spite of 
the apparent frailty of his 
chances, he has managed to 
infuse into his campaigning a 
strange atmosphere of confi
dence, which almost seems to 
be saying to the party faithful 
that they heul better hurry up 
and get on the Marcus band
wagon.-

Underneath all this, however, 
Marcus Is not a pipe-dream 
kind of person; he Is, in most

things, so much of a  realist one 
might expect him to be realistic 
even about his own poUUcsl for
tunes.

On this theory, we consulted 
our personal professor In po
litical plotting to see if he could 
provide us with something that 
might make at least a  touch of 
realistic sense for somebody In 
the Marcus position.

Our mentor responded by 
suggesting that there may have 
been quite a period In which 
Marcus poujd have been calcu
lating that the persistence of 
Dodd in seeking to retain his 
seat, the challenge by Joa Duf- 
fey from the left, and his own 
convention strength might lead 
toward a three-way state-wide 
primary in which Marcus mlg^t 
seem the safe middle of the 
road candidate to a majority of 
the state’s Democratic primary 
voters.

If Marcus has been entertain
ing such a calculation, either os 
a wish or as a hard-hotted bat
tle plan, It would now seem un
der definite threat of being wip
ed out by a concentration oi the 
central party leadership on such 
a potential candidacy as that of 
Congressman Mim Daddsilo.

But that, of course, is still 
iffy, until It really happens and 
keeps on happening up to and 
through the convention. Mean
while. there is nothing Iffy 
about Marcus being in there, 
whatever the chances. He 
knows, not from debate, not 
from weighing, not from persua
sion, but from hunger, what he 
wants.
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Memorial Temple Pythian 
Slstera celebrate their 22nd an
niversary.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o
This was a Sunday; 

Herald did not publish.
The

F ischetti

Herald Cookbook Delayed
. Herod’s traditional Christmas present to its

In S S f™ ' Your Neighbor'sKitchen •'will be delivered A little late this year.
iv  printing and binding have delayed

win not be delivered untU
th e  w e ^  o f  Jan . 5.

has been given to Herald 
years, is a , collection of 

that appeared in the weekly “Ftoti Your 
NeighfaoFs Kitchen” ct^umn during the year.

c(>-publisher8 Thomas F. and Walter R. 
“̂ “iiies wish you a happy holi- 

that the joyful peace 
”  r ^ tmas may remain with us aU through the

The Baby Has
I

Been Named
SWatton, John Jay, son of John and Pamela Dwinal 

a i r a l ^ ’ 424 W. MIddEe Tpke., Manchester. He whs bom Dec. 
18 at Iffanchedtor Memorial Hoepitlal. His m etennl giendpar- 
onto are and Mks. CXurtes Dwlnol, Oamden, Maine. His 
paternal krandparents arae Mr. and Mrs. Rtchmond Htrstton, 
Lincittnvitte, Maine. He has a  brotiio-, M vk, 2%.

■* « I* •
M a^otta, Dana Marie, daughter of Casmine and Lo- 

rayne Casertn Meigiotta, 1238 Harttottl Tpke., RockviBe. She 
was born Dec. 16 at Manchester Memortal HospAbl. Her ma- 
teranl gjandparente are Mr. and Mro. Anthony Oaserta, 
BitxSdyiL N.Y. Her peternal grandmother Is Mka. Mary Mar- 
gloOa, E^w*lyn, N.T.

^ «
Pipkral, Clyde Thomas, son of Clyde Jr., and Jhnst 

Moetoni. Pickral, 124 West Center St., MencheMer. He was 
bom Dec. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HIb matwma! 
g^dparen la  ore Mr. end Mrs. D. Thomas MaStonl, HaUan- 
dale. Fla. His paternal grandpermta are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Pickral, Middletown.

♦ *
®ray, Peter William, son of Edward end Joanne Halgh 

Q i^ , M Biyon Dr., Manchester. He was hom Dec. 18 a t Man
chester Memortal Hospital. Hla maternal gran^jerema are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wttllam Haiph .Klttery. Maine. His paterra! 
grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Gwodzd, WUllmartUc.

A *
Labbe, David Shawn, son at Roland and Mary Koniar 

lobbe, Sotdh River Rd., West WllUneton. He was bom Dec. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Labhe, 8 Ertel Dr., RodeviUe. He tus 
two brothma, Jeffrey, 8, and Chris, 3.

♦ '
Holmes, Amanda Mae, dauerhter of Randolph and Clails- 

sa FlBldB Holmes, 79 Eldifdpe SL. Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. 20 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fredarok FleMs. Rockland, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ebeii 
Hohnea, 74 ^ ru c e  St.. Manchester. She has a  tmXher, Robert 
8.

• * •
Larson, Joanne Marie, daughter of Craig and Judith Ar- 

noW Lsrson, 442 W. Middle Toke., Mancheriter. She was bom 
Dec. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M «. Henry Arnold, 48 Doroi*hy Rd., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mbs. Cart 
Larson, CenDeihrook. She has a  sister, CSiriaa, 1%.

« I* e *
Muisener, Dana Lorraine, dairditer Of GeraM and Unde. 

Wtthhm Muisener, 871 Hartford Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. 16 at Manchester Memorial Ho^Itnl. Her matema! grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wftham, 10 Cantertiury St.. 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mre. 
James Muisener, 606 Woodinidge at., Manchester.

• « « « ♦
Bump, Michael Edward, stm of Ralph and Linda Gilbert 

Bump, WindsorvUle Rd.. RFD 3, Rockvltte. He was bom Dec. 
22 at MancheKer Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Geotira Gilbert. Wln-tsorvllle Rd.. 
Rockville. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Irane Cbnnore. 
Hartford.

•l 41 • <«l r*
Flynn, Justin Thomas, son of James and Cynthia Snow

Flynn. 48 O>kmoore Dr., Vernon. He was bom Dec. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoopita!. Hla maternal giOn^Muents are 
Mr. end Mrs. Charlea Snow, Morion, Ohio. H e paternal grand
parents ore Mr. and Mrs. James T. Fismn, ButlUo, N.Y. He 
has a  beatfaiBr, Faad, 8.

» 4 « 4l *
Martin, Jackie Lynn, daughter of Willard and Patricia 

Mason Martin, 605 Manchester Rd., GlaStonbivy. She was bom 
Dec. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mason, Glaatanbury. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin, 
Pleaaant Valley Rd., South Windsor. She bae three rtzAers, 
Rita, 4, Shirtey, 18, and Donna, 10.

•- e « -• «
PelleUer, Douglee BOchael, son of Joseph and Diane MS- 

dore Pelletier, 31 Park West Dr., RockviBe. He wae t)om Dec. 
16 at Rockville General Hospital. Ha maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madore, West Hartford. H a paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jalbert, 31 Old TWn 
Rd., Roclevine.

Bedor, Jeffrey Paul, son of Richard Jr., and AnHa Wood 
Bedor, 89 Dailey Circle, RookvUle. He was bom Dec. 16 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Hfei maternal grandparerCe are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wood, St. Johnsbury, Vt. His paternal 
grandparents are Hr. and Mrs. Richard Bedor Sr., 108 Scott 
Dr., Vernon. He has three sisters. Trade, 5, Lisa, 3%, and 
Kedy, 21 months.

 ̂•  «  # « «
Lange, Kristin Faith, daughter of Alfred and Linda 

Brickeon Lange, 120 Meadowlark Rd., Vemon. She wae bom 
Dec. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brtekson, 28 Alton S t, 
Manchester. Her paternal grandpareota are Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lange. 68 Princeton St., Manchester.

Oelehes, KiMta Marie, daughter of Tbomas and BUeen 
Kemp Gdchne, 12 Hatttberay Lane, Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. 16 e l  Mancherter  Memorial HospUal. Her maternal 
grandparent ore Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kemp, Moeoow, Pa. 
Her paternal grandparante are Mr., and Urn. Pater Oetchee, 
Mkienrvflfo, Pa.

- Barti, Lace NoeOe, daughter of DonaM and Linda Ander
son Haiti, 40 Farmetead Dr., South Windsor. She was bom Dec. 
20 at Monebeeter Memortal HaepRU. Her maternal grondpar- 
enls ere Mr. end Mra. Alfred Anderaon, Beet HartBond. Her 
peternal graadperenti are Mr. sad Mia. Joseph IMiti, 
Haxtfcrd. She bae tan  etatera, Oollaen, 8, sad HcottMr, 1.

People In 
The News
C ynu Eaton 86  Today
CLEVELAND, CHlio (AP) — 

Cyrus 8. Eaton, the milUonaire 
IndustrlaUet and frequent viator 
to Communist oountrtee in hla 
aekrch tor peace, is 86 today.

He completed bis moet recent 
t r ^  to B Communist nation 
this month when he returned 
from talks with the North Viet- 
nameee In Hanoi. He will hold a 
news conference Monday.

He has made prevloua trips to 
the Soviet Union, Cuba and oth
er Communist nation on his 
aaU-appoIntod peace mleslaiia.

Harold W ibon Voted 
Man of the Decade

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold WUeon has been 
voted the a u n  of the decade by 
British radio listeners.

The poll of more than 80,000 
listeners was announced VYlday 
by the British Broadcasting 
COrp.

IHTlson got 1,061 votes. Opposi
tion Conservative MP Enoch 
Pgiwell, best known tor his 
suggestkm that colored immi
grants be paid to return home, 
was second with 446 votes.

Four Americans in the list of 
ihe 10 moat Important men of 
the 1660’s were the late Presi- 
dm t John P. Kennedy, 8; the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
6; Dr. BUly Graham, the evalt- 
geUst, 8; and astronaut Neil A. 
Armstrong, first man on the 
moon, 9.

His Snow Battles Over
NEW YORK (AP) — Marty 

O’Connell, sanitation man ex
traordinaire, has retired after 
battling more New York anow- 
stonms than any other public of
ficial in hia 40 years with the 
city Department of Sanitation.

“It’s time I put the garbage 
can down,” O’Connell, 61, said 
Friday.

He was called out of retire
ment in 1967 to take a  824,000-a- 
year poet as operations adviser 
to the sanitation department, 
mainly because of hia snow- 
fighting experience.

O’Cannell’a retirement come 
the same day the city was dig
ging out of a 4-to-6-lncii snow.

He Hopes Album Sale 
Will Pay for Defense
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Charles M. Manson Is counting 
on a record album of his singing 
and guitar playing to provide 
funds for his defense against 
murder-conspiracy charges in 
seven bizarre slayings.

Manson, 36, the leader of a 
communal cult, mode the album 
from songs he composed him
self before his arrest.

Word of his hopes for revenue 
from the musical effort came 
Friday from attorney George 
ShiUey. The lawyer said he 
didn’t know the name of the re
cording company or when the 
album will be released.

Manson has received court 
permission to represent hlmsel/ 
when he comes to trial some
time next )^«ar in connection 
with the slayings of actress Sha
ron Tate and four other peraong 
at her rented Benedict Canyoh 
estate last Aug. 19 and the 
deaths the following night of 
wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Leno La- 
Bianca.

FkkBsy photo
The engagement of Mias Mary 

Ittalne Carter of Bast Hartford, 
formerty of l^utcheater, to 
Steven Thomas Zukauskas of 
Manrtiester  has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewie D. Carter of East Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bronis Zukauskas of 
14 Lawton Rd.

Miss Carter, a graduate of 
East catholic Hgh School, is 
attending Manchester Com
munity College. She is employ
ed by the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., and works 
in its various branch offices.

Mr. Zukauskas, a graduate of 
Penney High School, Blast Hart
ford, attended Manrtiestor Oom- 
munity College. He is now serv
ing with the U.S. Army.

A spring 1670 wedding Is 
planned.

The engagement of Miss Lin
da Joyce Semrow of Manches
ter to David Lee Dutka of Bar
berton, Ohio, has been an- 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Semrow of 
460 Hilliard St.

Her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Dutka 
Jr. of Barberton.

Miss Semrow, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, will 
graduate from the Joseph Law
rence School of Nursing, New 
London, In June 1970.

Mr. Dutka graduated from 
Barberton High School and Is a 
graduate draftsman of Bab
cock and Wilcox School In Ohio. 
He Is serving with the U.S. 
Navy 08 a petty officer first 
class aboard the nuclear sub
marine USS Alexander Hamil
ton.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 12, 1670.
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Wives Seek 
To Speed News 
Of Missing GIs
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) 

— Three Virginia Beach women 
whose husbands are presumed 
to be prisoners of the North 
Vietnamese plan to fly to Paris 
tonight In an effort to make 
■ gradually" come farter.

This was a reference to other 
American women who were told 
by North Vietnamese officials In 
Paris Christmas Day that news 
about American prisoners would 
be released "gradually.”

Seeking to speed up the re
lease of news are Mrs. Thomas 
Stegman, Mrs. Robert Dunmim 
and Mrs. Richard Nelson, wIvm 
of Navy air men dedared miss
ing In action In Vietnam. None 
has heard any news of her hus
band since be was shot down.

Mrs. Stegman, the mother of 
two sons, said she and the other 
two wives are admittedly dis
couraged by the lack of results 
of other American women in 
trying to get news of their miss
ing husbands from the enemy.

"But we keep thinking maybe 
this will do the trick," aha said.

The women said they have In- 
formed the North VIetnameee 
Embeasy In Parts of thslr com
ing. If they are not graoUd an 
audience, they said, they will 
seek to have the Pope speak out 
In behalf of the American prls- 
onera and their femlllss .

Man Charged 
In Slayings Of 
Three Women

CARBONDALE, m. (AP)—IHl- 
nols officials say they expect a 
quick return from Tennessee of 
Kenneth Rogers, 26, charged 
with the murder of hla wife, a 
teen-age girl and another wom
an.

Rogers was arrested In Cov
ington, Tenn., Friday. Officers 
said Rogers waived extradition 
while in a Covington hospita] 
where he was being treated for 
a deep out in his left wrist. He 
was listed In good condition.

Officers said Rogers had told 
them he had tried to klU him
self.

Rogers was sought In the 
deaths of his bride of three 
monJu, Wilma, 22; her com
panion, Miss Barbara Csise, 28, 
and Lisa Levering, 14, a  Car- 
bondale high school freshman.

All three had strangulation 
marks on their necks, police 
said.

The bodies of his wife and 
Miss Case were found In the 
Rogers' trailer near Oarterville, 
ni., Christmas Day. The body of 
Miss Levering was found Dec. 1 
on a rural road near Carbon- 
dale.

Rogers Is being returned to Il
linois from Tennessee on n 
charge of murdering Miss Lev
ering "while committing the 
forcible felony of nope,” said 
Richard Richman, state’s attor
ney for Jackson County, Tenn.

Tennessee Highway Patrol lA. 
Jerry Simmons said Rogers, a 
painter and assistant manager 
qf a Oarbondale bookstore, was 
unarmed and offered no resis- 
tanoe wtwn captured.

"I saw the man walking along 
Tenneosee 14, eight miles east 
of Covington, and he fit the de
scription we had been given," 
Simmons said. "I asked him If 
he was Kenneth Rogers and he 
said he was. I asked him If he 
was from Czrtxmdsle, III., and 
he said. 'I am.’

Miss Case’s car was found 
Thursday near Ripley, Tenn., 
the front seat iuid floor spat
tered with blood.

Sheriff Lewis GItchell of Lau
derdale County said a Imndwrit- 
ten. unsigned note found tn the 
car oald;” I killed Lira Lever 
mg. I kttled Bart) and my wife 
. I am sick, very sick.”

The engagement of Mias 
Pamela Anne May of Water 
ford, formerly of Manchester, 
to Roes C. Gildersleeve of Now 
London has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Rob
ert M. May of Waterford, form
erly of Mancheater.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent GHderaleeve 
of North Bend, Wash.

Miss May, a 1667 graduate of 
Mancheater High School, la a 
senior at the Joseph Lawrence 
School of Nursing, New london.

Mr. GHderaleeve Is a 1968 
graduate of Snoqualmle 
(Wash.) High School, and haa 
served for four years with the 
U.S. Navy about] the sub
marine Halfbeak. He la employ
ed at the Charlea Pfizer Co., 
Groton, and Is planning to at
tend the New England Aero
nautical Institute, Nashua, N.H., 
next fall.

The wedding li planned tor 
June 20, 1970.

Fire Calk
Towm firefighters extinguished 

s fire In a clothee dryer yerter- 
day at 48 Ekigteavood Dr. at 13:06 
p.m. Firemen said there was 
a  lot of smoke, but damage 
wns minor.

A malfunctioning furnace 
brougiM town fireflghlers to  32 
Franklin St. yesterday at 6:8« 
p.m. Damage was slight.

JiMeph J«y pholii
The engagement of Miss 

Julie F. Hobln to James B. 
Coleman, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomss B. 
Hobln of 86 Benton 81.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Maurice J. Coleman of 74 
Lydall St. and the late Maurice 
J. Coleman.

Miss Hobln, u graduate of 
Mancheater High School, Is em
ployed as a legal secretary by 
the law firm of McCook, Ken
yon and Bonee, Hartford

Mr. Cfoleman Is a graduate of 
Mancheater High School and 
Central Connecticut State (Al
lege, New Britain. He is em
ployed In the trust department 
of the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.. Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 9. 1670.

Hr Made I t . . .
In Sreond Gear . .
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — 

John 8. Norman, an aircraft 
mechanic In Blast Hartford, 
Conn., had to drive much of 
the way In ssoond gaar, but hs 
made It here In time to spend 
(Thrirtmas Bhre with his family 
Wednesday. *

Norman left East Hartford 
Just ahead of a snowstorm Tues
day and made It part Washing
ton, D.C. without trouble.

But a mechanic didn’t have 
the ports to fix his transmission 
when It got stuck In second In 
Vlrglnis. So Normen set otit 
early In second gear and was 
tn BIrmInghBm—800 miles sway 
- a t  7:48 p.m.

Careening Car KiiU 
Waterbury Woman, 23
WATERBURY (AP) -Police 

said a car careening on the side
walk of River Street struck 
Rosa ()ulnonaa, 28, of Waterbury 
from behind Wednesday after
noon Just after ahe left her 
River Street home to do some 
last-minute Christmas shopping.

The woman died of massive 
head Injuries Thureday after
noon on||l police then arraeted 
the driver,' Gerald J. Magnidar, 
38, of Waterbury, on a charge 
of negligent homicide.

Police aald the car mounted 
the sidewalk, struck one build
ing, continued for 40 feet on the 
sidewalk and rtruck another 
building. The woman’s body was 
found next to the car, and po
lice were unable to determine 
at jurt what point on the slda- 
walk she was hit.

By MARY CAMPBEU.
AP Newafcatures Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — In 1986, 
ElUot Feld started a bedlet ccon- 
pany In which hev at 27, is the 
choraographer and the oldest 
dancer. The group may be 
young, but, Feld wayn, “we’re 
not trying to be the grooviest 
company. I'd  like to be the best, 
not the grooviest."

The American Ballet Compa
ny had Its world premiere last 
summer at the Festival of the 
Two Worlds In Spoleto, Italy, 
and danced two weeks here In 
the fall, os a new resident com- 
pony at the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music, opening the Acade
my’s annual dance season. ,

At their first showing, neither 
of the two bcUlet cbmpantes 
formed In New York In recent 
yeara has been as "together" In 
both dancing and choreography 
as was the American Ballet 
Oompany.

"I was surprised myeelL” 
Fekt aayt. • It’s Incredible how 
the company ha.s developed a 
sense of Itself, a feeling of Its 
own abUlty.

"One strong thing In the com
pany's favor Is that H'e very 
young and malleable. The peo
ple were yet to be shaped. It Is 
paying dividends now when the 
company appears on stage. The 
kind of unity It haa we couldn’t 
have gotten tf the people knew 
what they were going to do be
fore we ever worked together.

"I’m willing to give away s  
tiny bit of quality now because I 
think In six months or a year 
It’s going to pay off very well. I 
know I might get better per
formances at the moment from 
■omebody who had more experi
ence. But eventually I'm going 
to have a much stronger compa
ny.”

FsM broke a foot bone four 
days before the opening night In 
Brooklyn. The dancer who took 
his part In one of the dances had 
Just turned 16.

Almost two years ago Feld 
left American Ballet Theater, 
where he had danced and had 
choreographed two ballets In 
1667. One clitic said tlmt no bal
let choreographer had shown 
such total authority since Balan
chine, Ashfon, Tudor and Itob- 
blns.

"I guess I wanted tn be more 
than n choreographer," Feld 
says. "To say to me. ‘Do n Ixil- 
let,’ wasn’t etvxMh. I wanted 
more to aay about l)>e niiual 
way the company fimctloned

"I guera It wns several 
months after I left Ballet Thea
ter that I realised the only way 
tor me to accomplish what I 
wwnfed was to have my own 
company.

"tiOokIng beck el that time. I 
felt quite omnlixkeni My two 
bullets hod been very miccessful 
both with the critics and the 
audience. I wns 28 and I fell I 
would cxmquer the world with
out any proMems. The only 
thing rhanged now Is that there 
are prohleme.

"One of the big |iroblems In 
nnv Imllel company Is money I 
hud received e grent from the 
National Endowment on the 
Arts b> choreograph a ballet and 
I hnd some money of my own. 
'The Rockefeller Foundation 
gave ua some money in the 
spring and In the fall gave some

to the Academy of Music. The 
New York State Arts CbuncU 
gave us some money for scen
ery. We went Into deM and 
went to ^xSeto and conw heefc 
here, went further in debt and 
performed at the Academy.

"My main concern to to keep 
the 21 dancers together*' and 
working. To gain the kind of 
rtipport we need takes time and 
we have to keep going until 
enough people have seen ua smi 
we’ve developed enough reputa
tion to be hired a number of 
places tuid pull In the audlenoas.

"Another problem to being a 
resident company in a  buHdtag 
In Brooklyn. Ih  people in Man
hattan It sounds far away. But 
people who start coming, come 
back, once they realize It esa be 
done."

Joseph Papp, who runs ttw 
Public Theater, where ”Hatr" 
had Us premiere, once dto- 
cussed ■with Feld the poestbUlty 
of hto theater being a  home for 
the new company. "He said he 
wanted a revrtuUon In dance, 
and I’m not Intererted In revolu
tion, I Jurt want to do good bal- 
)eU and see them well-danced 
according to my esthetic.

"A lot of people were sgstnst 
my forming a  company at all, 
saying the financing tor ballet to 
spread so thin why spread It 
thinner and who needs another 
ballet company.

"I think we have plenty of 
ballet companies, too; we could 
Just use more good ones. I’m 
trying to get people to feel that 
they do need us. We must prove 
ouraelves In actual perform- 
ancea. If we can t do It within 
the next year, we won’t extot."

Feld has choreogroiphed tour 
bsllets In tlte part year, wMqh 
the company danced In Brook- 
lyiv along with Ms two prevkms 
ones, and revivals of ballets by 
Fokine and Donald McKayle 
and two very theatrical ballets 
by Herbert Rose. And Feld has 
dreams tor the future. "I want 
to do ‘La FTIs Mai Oardee’ for 
Christine Sorry, but It’ll be over 
a year before one of the men 
will be ready to do the Idkzt boy. 
And I want to do ’Gtoelle’ tor 
Olga Janke and the second act 
'Swan Lake' tor three principal 
gtrla, and I want to do a ‘Pet- 
rourhlui.’ which takes a  great 
number of dancers." Who’d  be 
Prtrotichka? "Me. of oourae. 
Who etor?

"But I’m talking about years 
from now. and really right now 
I'm worrUd about ourvtvtng un
til next fall."

( jiara D rlrctrd in StKIe 
Of PKII, G«lactfM»ima
lURTTORD (AP) — Tfirsa 

now casa of PKU (pbenylko- 
tonurta) and one casa of gatoo- 
toaalma have boon detected tn 
Connecticut rtnee October, the 
l.'onnectlcut Stale Department of 
Health laboratory has an
nounced.

Both dlseebea are harsditary 
disorders of the metabolism 
that prevent normal groarth sad 
can cause mental retardation In 
bsMee If not caught adthla the 
first few days of Mrth.

The diseases can be detected 
through blood testa after the 
baby has bean given Us firnt 
feeding.

The

in

We I OAP

IL ■•PJL  
ft a m e m  
\ SATU KD ATI

OPEN SUNDAYS-^LOSED SATUEDAYS

“ M k u e  go M o ^ M m  r r m v i u e
C M ^ m m  S H O d ffw iV M ^M A m ftT itek*

T A C O S  1 9 <̂
m m m M

m t . ‘x i c a n  f o o d

1 - \ ‘, R’ oc.'r) St.  • Mci r ' ch> ' t -  t

Power Fails in Bosrah
BOERAH (AP) — A three- 

hour power tsUors, talained on 
mslftsirtloniag new equipment 
wtt)cb produced a Ore in a  nttl- 
tty pole tranWormer, stniek 
about 1,800 Boarab L4ght A 
Power Co. n fo m ere about U  
nrtnalse after nrtdnlght Cbrtrt- 
mas m ontog.

PotiM raid flwy roortved arv- 
oral hmalrod pb

Blasting Caps —  
Removed in ■ Hurry

HARTFORD (AP) — ‘The 
BttusUon was somewhat troptd- 
oua St ths Hartford police sto- 
Uon Friday aftetnoon.

A resident bod taken aix blast
ing caps from two youngsteza 
and brought them to police. A 
little later someone realized 
ihort erave frequencies can ex
plode btosUng cape and the caps 
were on a desk across the bsii 
from wbere the police rtzort 
wave rmOtoa were kept.

After a mild panic, the ax- 
ploetves were shipped to the 
Hartford Water Department 
wMcfa occasionally uses »■»—«»~g

Sov« am Co«4b 
A Cold Romodtoo 
' P h eo—» PHcott
ARTHUR DRUfl

W ASHAsu r o L m m  c a m
46” arid*, 100» polyester yam. Woven O 
to A soft finish. Rcf. 3.00 yd. yd. I s 7 /

iONOED "WOOL” LOOK ACRYLICS
80” wide. Machine waahabie acrylic in

1.97piaids, solids, chseka. 
Re(. 8.00 yd yd.

IN EXemNS EIRTY IBEX!
CwMoMv Fleii^p RwffwH, and 

H<mw IMhfwwd i«ll4t» 
hi R>«dy tw IwuH Ceefeherul

IURb TiIrW u t ERERS lea
MMns sr efMfU

PRINTKO SOUP KILT CLOTH
Pram WaineutU Mills. 46” wide. Blend ô  For- 
trel and cotton. A select fabric g%"W _
at this low price. Re». $1.79. #/C

OPEN SUNOAYS.-CLOSID SAIIIRAAYS
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u  r  c  l i  e  8

Eton Braag«ilcal Ltrfken
dm rdi

(MlMowrl Synod) 
Cooper and High Sto. 

Ik v. OhnriM W. Kidd, Pa

Ctaroh of flM 
Adniw St. and Tboinjiaon Bd. 
Her. Edward S. Pepin, Pnster 

Her. Enwat d. Ooppn

FIrrt Cfanrch of Ohilst, 
Scientist

, 4*7 N. Blain St

!» a.m., Divine Worahlp. Nura- and U:tS a.m
er/ in Pariah Houae. _____

:10:16 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth FV>rum.

Maaaea at 7, S, 8 :U, 10:80

Trinity Oonvenant Church 
808 Hackmatack St 

Bev. Norman E. Swenacn, 
Paator

St Bartholomew's Ohnreh 
Bev. Phll4> Hnasey, Pastor' 

Bev. Edward M. LaBoee 
Aasistaat Pastor

7:80, 0, 10:18 and 11:80 a.m., 
Masses.

l l  a,m.. Church Servlde, 
Sunday School and Nurs
ery. “CbrlsUan Science" is the 
subject <d the lesson-aermon. 
'The Golden Text: Isaiah tOdl.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on hedidaya, la located 
at 740 Mhin S t H ie hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

9:30 ajn. Odlege and Career 
D!acuosion Group. Sunday 
School, Adult daases and with 
high school meeting at Keeney 
St. School. All other classes 
and infant nursery at the 
church.

S t Bridget Cfanrch 
Bev. John i ,  Ddaaey, Paetor 

Bev. Kenneth J. SHoUe 
Bev. Harry McBrtea

Maaaea at 7, 8, 0:10, 10:80 in
10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. **** chutch. 0:18, 10:80 and 13:00 

Sermon: ' ‘Hie Christ Chlid, the audl^um .
Eltevator and the Pit.”  The Rev.

South United Methodist Church 
Bev. J. Hanley Shaw, D. D., 

Paster
Bev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Aasoelate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. OomeH, 

Associate Pastor

0 a.m„ Sunday Morning Adult 
Discussion at Susannah Wesley 
HaU.

0:80 to 10:48, Brunch for col
lege students at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Manley Shaw.

0 and 10:48 a.m.. Morning 
Worship. Student Recognition 
Day. Sermon with Mr.'Oocnell. 
Students participating ore John 
Burgess, Fred Butler, Pamela

------- ------------------- Dorr, Debbie Pwvheron, Paula
9:18 a,m.. Church School for North United Methodist Church Sanchina and Susan Sounders.

A  Aun

n
y, \ 2- 4-2240 
&AySi-T7^

'TAUKUS
aulto 

. UAr to
^1223-33-34

UMINI

20
^6-21-31-34

S M M O  l2Thoughtl«u 42A
CANCn

^^JULY n  
8-11-30̂  

1^49-̂ 79-82

Swensen preaching. Short busi
ness meeting right after the 
service.

Oommimlty Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

888 E. Center St.
Bev. Walter H. L4M>mis, 

Minister

St. James’ Church 
Megr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Bev. Joseph E. Vpjs 
Rev. Hiomas Barry 

Bev. Vinceut J. Flymi

Masses, 6, 7:80, 0, and 10:80 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

u o
I JULY 72 
U.4U9. 22

0\lS-27-37-46| 
^52-7081

VlSfiO
yAUO. 22
iurr. 22 

>S0468388

S X A R
By C L A Y  JL P O L L A N '

Yot/r Daily AcfrWfy Gukh y t  
According to iho Starr,

T o  develop m essage fo r Sundoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth sig a

19>25-3M2#̂
73J475

f Pending 
2Good 
3 Money 
4N«w9 
5 You'll 
6Motter
7 Hov«
8 Don't
9 This 

to Is
11 Drop

31 Pour
32 AssociottS 
33Moy
34 Cold 
35Stort
36 Ar«
37 You
38 Of
39 Agoimt
40 Como
41 Those

13 Bright
14 Negotive
15 Otters 
,16 Friends 
17 Could 
ISWork
19 Assert
20 Out
21 wm
22
23 Ren^rk
24 AAentol
25 Yourself 
26ldMs
27 Observe
28 Your 
29Todoy 
30Out

43 From
44 You
45 CoTKeming
46 At
47 Indecisive
48 Love
49 The
50 Now
51 Attitude
52 Work
53 A  
S4Wofer
55 Well
56 One
57 Could
58 On
59 Of
60 Your

61 Con
62 A
63 Be
64 Best
65 Roce
66 Don't
67 Bod
68 Heodstrong
69 Quarrel
70 They're
71 Doys
72 Moke
73 Bossy
74 Mole
75 Person
76 Work
77 WelLwishef:
78 Boresonne
79 For
80 Money
81 Much
82 Progrese
83 Press
84 Impressed
85 And
86 Your
87 AAokIng'
88 Them

90 Pfons 
12/28

_____  PISCIS
89 Unrii«onabl«r^; '

SOT. 22 j
oa .2 ii

scotno
OCT. 22 .
HOY. 21 

^1- 3- 6-17̂  
16-20-H 
SAerttAuus
HOY. 22 ,
DK. 21 
41-44-i8A1^ 
6346<SW^

CATtlCOaN

JAH. If tHR 
IU24-51nS7eS
72-76-78 ^

)Good Advene ^^Nentol

Area Churches
Unlaw CVwgrrgnttnwal Ghm 

Baefcvllle
Bev. Paul J. Bewmaw, Mlali 

Bev. Lymaa D. Bead,

9 a.m., Cbarch Sdhooil, Gtwdes
8-10.

0<80 a-m. Adult Study CSaai 
in libcazy.

10:80 a.m., Chintdi School, in- 
tante to Chads 4.

10:48 a.m., Moming Worship 
Serviec, Sennoo Topte: “ Great
er Loive HMh No Man," The 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaching.

8 p.m., Sr. Pilgrim FeBow- 
aUp will go to the West Hart
ford Oongregaricnal Church for 
a “Church Vocaftoua Work
shop."

Bd.

Bev. B. Wa

Bev.

UMasses at 6:48, 7:48, and 
a.in«. 9. p.m.

High Massea at 0 and 10:18 
a.m.

Bev. Kail B. ChDiel,

10  a.m., Sunday BdiooL
1 1  a.m., Wonblp Servloe.

United

Bev.

0:80 a.m.. Worship Service.

Bolton Oangregattanal Oh 
BoMtn Center Bd. 

Bev. J. Stanton Oowev 
BOnister

News for Senior Qtizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

DiBEnn>B

0:80 and 10:80 a.m., Wocridp 
Service. Sermon: "A  Baby 
Grows Up.”

8 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 
'Paint In."

Plrs^4

Bev.

Chnrdi
Vernon

A. Lacey,

St. Peter's Bplaoopal Church 
Sand ran Bd., Seolh Windsor 

Bev. Jauce A. BIrdeall, 
Vicar

8 and 10  a.m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-sitting proviaod.

St. Bernard’s Church 
Boekvflle

Bev. George F  JC. BeiRy, 
Pastor

Bev. wnUam Schmelder 
Bev. Anthony MMcfadl

Piesbyterlnn:
Bev. Oerdon I

George 8|ye Sthssi, 
Kingston Dr., off Oak St. 

EaM Hs

10 a.m., Woral4> Service and 
Sunday SchooL

St. John's :
Bt. 80, VeiMs 

Bev. Bobwt H. Wei

8 a.m.. Holy Oommunkn. 
10 a.m.. Family ,Wcrridp 

Service. Classes, baby-ettting, 
and coffee hour.

Sacred Heart Cfanrch 
Bt. 80. V enM , 

Bev. Balph Kelley,
Bev. Richard

Masses at 
11:40 a.m.'

7, 8, 0:18, 10:80, Masses at 7, 8, 0:10,':10:80 and 
11:40 a.m.

all ages, Sunday School for 
nursery thtough Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Hour.
Dedication of babies. Topic:
‘ ‘Meditation and a Sense of »  a.m., Church School. 
History." A nursery U provld- Nursery and Grades 8 
ed during the worship service, through 8.

Parker St.
Bev. Earle B. Custer, 

Pastor
Gary Klose and Howard Mayer 

Pastore.bi4rrBhiing

Well folks, how did Santa Pete has come through wMh 
Combo: Elliott treat you? Certainly tuq>e you many flne’suiprtses for the par- 
Knlght, Mark and youre found everything to t'.clpant, including a coui^e of

Instrumental 
OUva, Robert 
Saunders, guitarists with Greg your pleasure.

Bev. Bsndsn P. Ferrara, 
Assistant MtMfter 

Rev. Betoy F. BSed,^ ^  Uke mysteiy rides, and for a man
Germain, Drummer. Church that. It's aU over for another who volunteem his time, he has Edlu^llon

hi the Children's Building.
7 p.m., Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

St Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Bev. BneseB Allen 
Bev. Hmothy Oarberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

9 and 10:80 am., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "H ie Old 
and the New."

10:80 a.m.. Church Bobool. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 3. Reception of 
new mcmliers. Coffee fellow
ship between services.

6:80 p.m.. Membership class.

School for Infants and toddlers 
through adults.

7:80 p.m. H ie Senior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will 
havea clean up-fix up in the 
Youth Lounge.

Comic Has 
Cab Trouble 

— Not Funny

all should be Just about getting 
back to normal after celebrat
ing the old year out, and bring
ing a ray of sunahlne In with 
the New Year.

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
0 a.m., Feunlly Servloe. 

Sermonette by the Rev. Ronald 
Haldeman Church School, Crib 
Class aiMl Nursery Care.

0:80 a.m., Sunday Moming 
Coffee House. Young petals 
who took port in “ WlUlmantlc Nursery. 
Bummer ‘49," Also the Church 
School Display.

11 a.m., Moming Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Ronald Halde
man.

7 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PltUn St.

Rev Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Paator

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, Church School and

y®"- graciously contributed much n  .m m
rolls along, and more. ^  Servlcee with Mr! Ferrara

come this time next week, we Thla man has enaUed me to preaching.
•arry on other {biases of the 9:28 and 11 a-m., Nuieery 
overall programs at the Cen- care is availaUe during the 
ter, and once again, I want to church services.

 ̂ ® P "*" Pilgrim Fellow-that God will reward you for ship
Things here at the Center giving so much of your time, 7 p.m., Pilgrim Feilow-

were rather quiet this peuft effort, and ability so that others, ghip. ^
week, as our only scheduled -o be able to enjoy themselves, 
program was our regular Mon- Friday nlgbt'a setback win- 
day kitchen social, and ners were Alice Shorette, 131; 
pinochle. Andy “Handsome" Noeke, 181;

 ̂ Man, it sure dU rain Mon- Wilkinson, 130; John Ke-
NBW YORK CAP)_Comedl. ** didn't keep our old "88 Keys” Me

an Godfrey Cambridge has trfd ®̂ way* who Florence Plltt, 123;
police that a cab driver ha braved the storm enjoyed the Murphy, 121; Ann Leh-

night of Christ. Ooo*! thing it wasn't snow, mann, 121; Inez Mtflagged after a night of Christ-

Unitarian UnlversoUst Soblety 
of Manchester 
488 Main St

John R, Fttsgerald, Pres.

Calvary Church 
(Assembltes of God)
84? B.- Middle Tpke.

Bev. K. L. Gnstatson, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Simday School. 
10:80. a.m.. Worship.
7 p.m.. Candlelight Service.

10:80 a.m., Servloe. 
School. Nursery.

Church

mas Eve celebraUon rolled up  ̂ ^  to caU In “ "<1 Leon Perras, 116.
the car window <m him catch- '‘®*P "'ft ***<*"’* have any Hot-Meal
Ing his wrist and dragging him «very<Mie hero for a few days, thlsitast week, so I can't give 
18 blocks through mld-Manhat- *“ ''® *»rf«>nnatlon about thla
tan., been literally snowed in. program. We will not serve any

He said Thursday he hailed We had a couple of busy days meals this week, because of the 
the cab in the early moming ®"^ last week, aa our holidays. However, we are still
hours at Central Park West and em*®*Y«tlc Pete Vendrlllo went watting for more shut-ins to School. 
6tth Street. The driver he said with Christmas Spirit, caU in. so that they may get

- - - ' and had a very nice party at Into this program. our of-
the American Legion Home, fice 643-0810 during the day, and 
Thursday afternoon for his I ’m sure you'll really enjoy the 
Thursday pinochle club. meal, and once you etart, you’ll

The refreshment committee be a steady customer, 
chaired by Ellen Bronke, with 
her aaslstants,

asked where he wanted to go 
and Cambridge reached In to 
open the door.

- As his hand went in, the win
dow Was cranked up and cab 
took off, Euxiordlng to his ac-

M any Kinds of Christmas 
Marked Across Coim fry

By IR E  ASSOCIATED PRESS every OI had a hot turkey din- 
Aniericans criebrated Christ- 'Uiousands laughed and 

mas Huirsday with traditional cheered as comedian Bob Hope 
trees uid turkeys with trim- bis grotip entertained them, 
mings, in ekurches with canSs l^erence Cardinal Oooke, the 
and can d le lit aervloee and in Bomon CathoKc asvhbiabop of 
family gatherings across the' New York, said Mm s at noon at 
land. the Army headquarters at Long

In Washington President NU- Ninb, near Balgan, and colled 
on and his family received a ^  mlUtazy man a hm> who is 
brief White House visit by for- ">naking sacrlflces for frae- 
mer First Lady Mamie Eisep- <l<>m.’ ’ 1-v
bower before they began their One hour after the end of the 
dinner Thursday. Mrs. Eisen- hlUed cease-fire. Pope Paul VI 
bower dined with her sUter, cUlled fM- the extenslan of htdi- 
Mrs. G. Gordon Moore. day truces so that they would

In New York, the SalvaUon >««>]« ‘*in an honorable reooncU- 
Army served 1,000 turiiey din-
ners to destitute men and worn- "NJe 72-y^-old pontiff made 
en. Later, 200 derelicts from the ^  ^ ^ a l in his Christmas 
Bowery—an old akid row inhab- mewage deUvered from tho bol- 
Ited by an estimated 6,000 al- Bt. Peter’s Basilica to a

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. cboMcs—attended a Salvation crowd of 28,000 in the square be-
Nuraery and Worship Church Army Christmas party featur- biw. He also included a wish for
~ ■ ing performances by riiildren. ***** *be conflicts in Nige-

Hie Bowery men sat the ®Ad the Middle East, 
walls while children of the Sal- ^ ®  battle lines in the Mhkfie 
vation Army staff song, played Nast were a2iyfiilng but quiet
and recited poems. Christmas Day. Israeli Jets

“These are the loneUest guys struck at Egyptian tarots
in the world,’’ said Capt. Don across the Sues Canal for 8%

St. Matthew’s Chnreh 
ToOaadi

Bov. J. eWford OuHteg Paal 
Bev. Bebert Tsimadge, 

Assiataiit Pastor

 ̂ Masses at 7, 8:80, 10:80 and
Mahoney, 117; i i ; «  a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathanlri D. Isuiriat

Vernon Aooetnbly of God 
IM  W. Mnin St 

(First Lnlbernn Chnreh 
building)

Full Qoopel OhrlotUn 
FeUowohlp Inteidenominntional 

Orange HaU
Rev. PhiUp P. Saunders, Paator

7 p.m., Sunday Servloe.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Chnridi and Chestnut Hta. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

count to iwUoe. „  , ______ _____^
“ I just couldn’t let go," he Maude White, Louise Meyerhoff, cardi to make up for Christmas 

told a telephone Interviewer, “ It **®*® ^rey, and Walter Kohls, winners were: Louise
was Just abrolute madness. I deserve a tine vote of thanks, Hagenow, 622; WUbur Messier 
was terrified.”  «*«* appreciation lor their hard 9 1 1 ; Eva Post, 890; Grace Bok!

Police said two other cars fl- bi helping to make the ^r, 677; Louise Meyerhoff, 868 •
nally forced the taxi to tho curb, pwty u real success. jnes Mahoney, 667; Helen

The driver was not reached B®** didn't stop with the Erickson, 688; da  WUson, 8B2'
Immediately for comment. Thursday morning group, as he MolUe McCai^y, 644; Floyd

Cambridge was treated for bad the following ladies from Post, 543; Emma RibW i 647-
- A .  A A - A A A  6 W aa #8 m  «• a#w6  W a  a  I# 6  A S  A«A - _   * 9

RockvUle . ___
Last BYiday, the Thursdav Uoyd A. WMtover, Pastor Edeen of the Salvation Army, hours. In Bethlehem, thn birth-

Peg VendrUlo, moming pinochle group played ------- iiv« i,.„a hh.  Place of Christ, the turnout was
.1— . . .  J.30 p.m., Sunday School.

2:46 p.m., Worahlp Service.
4 p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Church of Jeons Christ of
Latter-day Solnta (Mormon) - ________________

HiUotown Rd. and Woodslde St * ^  «***<* bruises at a station the Friday night setback tour- Jennie Fogarty ,642.

Aveiy St
Christian Reformed Church 

881 Aveiy St 
South WIndoor 

Rev. James A. Bomietna, 
Mlnlator

“They like to have klda around. 
So we brought them children for 
Christmas."

IN Los Angeles, about 300 per
sons, mostly Mexicana and 
Mexican- Americans who are 
supporting a strike apd boycott 
of California grapes. Went to St. 
Basil's Roman CathoUc church

place of Christ, the turnout was 
smaller than usual. Israeli 
forces loosened ttie seeuri^ net 
they set up 48 hours earlier to 
protect Christian pUgrims from 
attacks that Arab guerrillas 
threatened. The attacks did not 
materialise.

In Owerri, Biafra, the leader

Paul E. NnttoU, Bishop

8:66 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three-year olds 
through Grade 8 
Infants.

0 and 10:48 a.m., Divine Wor
ahlp. Sermon by Alan B. Ander
son, seminarian at . Hamma 
School of Theology, Springfield, 
Ohio. Iheme: ‘On Mechanical 
Men and Real People."

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday School. 

Nursery for Classes for all ages.
B p.m., Sacrament Service.

house where he and the driver nament prepare some goodies ^  wh«m »»■
were taken, poHce aald. tor this group. Chairman was nuntoer on e^ ien l^ cT u ^  w f

My »81 Ouccl loafers were In Alice Shorette, and her capable ., 
shreds and my suit, too,”  (3am- heipors were Ann Young, EUen B maoe uie
bridge said. Police said he filed Bronke, and Peg Vendrlllo, and

New
York papers, regarding his 
100th birthday. Sure waa good

0:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

to miek the -upport of James 
Fancto Oardinai Mdnfyre, who
waa calebratlng midnight Mas.. X  f t ^ m ^ a ^ r i S ^

Bive persons were arrested

hack vtolaUon against the these gala deserve a thank you
ver. for a Job weU done. 1° ^  ” ew York Dally

St. John’s Polish Nattonal 
Oathollo Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyaako, 
Paator

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

News, and see his picture In

The Salvattoo Army 
081 Main St ' 

Msj. Keimetti Lonoe, 
Officer in Charge

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St

PrayerSunday, 8 a.m..
Breakfast.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(Classes for all ages).

10:48 a.m., Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

8:18 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., SalvaUon Meeting.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:48 a.pi., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Ooipal meeting.

a
driver.

Cambridge In the past has Think that was all 7 Well, may- 1,” '""'., „ 
done a comedy routine about be for you or me, but not for , ’ about blm.
the trouble Negroes encounter Pete. He gathered up the fol-
trying to hire caba. It waa based lowing women, Mary Hope, . î ***?* birthday
on frequent complaints by chalrmcm, and her associates protebly m January. I ’ll
Negroes that taxU pass them up Betty JasanU, and EUen ‘J'® ***"® “ ***
for fear of being asked to drive Bronke, and they went all out '*'** '
to Harlem or other slum areas, in having many delicious sand- Monday afternoonA we turned 
or drivers demand to know their wlches, and cakes, and all good **'’*•' b> the Welfare Department 
destination In advance of open- things like that, lor our Mon- ®“ ** canned goods

which were greatly appreclot-

Flrst Evangelical Lottieimn 
Cfanrrii of BockvIDe 

R«v. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

0 a.m., Sunday School.
10:80 a.m., The Servloe.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
889 Graham Rood, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Elbe, Paator

ed on the church door. PoUce 
said four were charged with 
conjqiirlng to start a riot and a 
fifth waa charged with assault
ing a poUceman. several per
sons reported minor injuries.

In Jackson, Mias., Roman 
CathoUc Bishop Joseph B. Bni- 
nini asked Church leaders to 
Join in a fight against racial 
hatred coming in the wake of 
recent federal school desegrega
tion cmlers.

Ing the door, which Is a viola
tion of hack regulations.

United Pentecostal Ohnreh 
187 Woodbrldge BL 

. Robert Baker, Paator

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worahlp Service. 
7:80 p.m., BlvangellsUo Serv

ice.

An encephaUtio epidemic In 
Ecuador recently Infected more 
than 40,000 people, causing 400 
fstaliUea. A mercy mission of 
United Btatea Air Force planes 
checked the sleeping slckncsa

day afternoon plnoohle group. . -  ----  -t ------  _  a . . . .  ..
So there you ^e. and I'd J^t ® '̂ ^

like to say that 1 petaonaUy, Monday's pinochle touina- ^ rv lcr-
can’t thank Pete Vendrlllo '"®"* *®»md forty people coming 
enough for the tremendous help °*** despite the heavy rainfall, 
he has been to me, and the real **** '*dhbers were i  Ellen 
value he has been to the Cen- ®*'™*I**i 899; Elisabeth Jeaanls, 
ter. Pete donates his services R*>1*lua Canxdl, 689; Andy 
to our Center Monday after- *̂*®**®* 882; Beatrice Mader,
noons, Thursday mornings, and J®®®pWne Schuets, 848; andoutbreak by spraying Inaectl ____ , _______ _______________

clde on 289,676 acres of coastal Friday evenings, to han^e' card *’’'*** Wllkenson, 844., 
lands. tournaments. ~

Wesleyan United UMbodlst 
Church

Ciyital lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Hnrvey W. Taber, Pastor

! *1

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
I  by 

E u g en e  
B reu ie r

Day after day on bis dls- 
ooveiy v o y a g e  Columbus 
wrote In his private log: 
“H iIb day w « sailed on. 

Omraa WSW.”  When weath
er condtttons on tho unchart
ed Atlantic torrortsed even 
the hardened seamen, when 
tho voeoio were damaged and 
tt oeomed ridiculous to hope, 
when the crow threatened 
mutiny etUl this was the 
exptorer'B natation. He did 
not know what lay ahead, 
but he knew the dtreoUan he 
woo traveling.

H m ntorms we face often 
terrify the bardleot souls. 
Our very Uvea seem damaged 
to the point of demorollse- 
tton. Arid people aU around 
are In a state of mutiny, 
striking out bUndly against 
their environment. Suffering, 
cruelty, ehomlees exptotta- 
tkm, vtolenoe, greed, and to
tal jRwveteuoe oauee Um 
atxongeet haaits to bUnebe 
wMh fear.

Yet Uke Oolumbue, Chris- 
tlane have no choice but to 
ooU on. They know not vriiat 
the new decode will b r ln ^  
only the direction they miwt 
|0- " I  em the way...unto 
Um  FotiMr," John 144.

C H U IC H  O f  C H R IS T
■drUI aad Veroon Itreeto 

' rhm ei 848-8817
BUHe n aeeee, 8i88 a-os.
W erMp^ U  o jik , 8 p-m.

(Xmreh of the Nasarene 
888, Main Bt

Rev. Wmiam A. Taylor, Paator

9:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Classes tor aU age groups. 

10:48 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m., EvangeUatlo Service.

Ontor Coagregattonal Cbureh 
United Church of Clirtst 

11 Center 8t
Re»’, Clifford O. Slmpeon, 

Minister
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 

BUnlster of Chriettan Bduoatton

9:16 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worahlp. “The Whale and the 
Worm." Mr. Simpson preach
ing.

10:16 a.m., Coffee Shoppe,
Woodruff Hall.

6:80 p.m., Youth FellawaMp, 
Woodruff Hall. Dlscueaton for
um tor poet-high group. Topic: 
“ Where does one begin?”  Rob- 
blne Room.

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m., Worehlp7 Sermon: 

“ Farewell To Hie Sixties."
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ Peace With All Men."

FRESH GANDY
w sm iAN , soHBArrr,

CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUG

Priestly Travel Agent Builds 
Center for Religion^ Study
MEXKX) CITY. (AP) — Trav

el hungry petals- are helping to 
build a religious and philosophi
cal study center on the outskirts 
of Mexico City. «

They do It by signing up for seminary. It will be a place 
one of the tour packages put to
gether by the Rev. Peter Nicho
las Kurgus, a 39-yeaitold Do
minican priest who never has 
had a pariah In his life.

“ I've always bean a buslnees- 
man, fund raising and the like," 
says Father Kurgus.

“Oh, I do hear confession and 
I even baptise people."

way to fiUfill the Ma>>*mMt {Thelp out where I could,
given him year. ago-bulM- 
Ing tne center,

•'/Cl' ec. I always wanted to 
visit Russia,”  he saya, “ so I 
learned that It I organist a trip 
wUh a certain number of per
sona I could go along tor noth-

o  . 0:48 a-m., Sunday
Boy. for a week with limited Claases tor ogee,

acUvlUes going on at tho Oen- 1 1  a-m.. Worship Service. Nur̂  
ter, I seem to be writing a lot. sery.

Guess I 'll quit now, but first e p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
I want to thank all the senior 6:80 p.m.*. Fast and Prayer,
cltlsens who took Ume out to 7 p.m., Fast and Prayer.
send me Christmas cards, and _______________
the many encouraging remarks. Bt. Maurice Churth, Boltoa 

Among-the many cards were Rev. Robert W. Crooia. Paator
“ it will have about 60 rooms some from the Grace and Joe _____

for students, a residence area Windsor's, Cecilia Wandt, and 
for 16 or 80 fathers, guest our good friend, the person who a.m. 
rooms, an auditorium and refeo- had a lot to do with the de- 
lory," he said. velopmcnt of our Senior Center,

"It will be much more than a Horace Murphy, all now enjoy-

where the educated laity can 
meet and study In a program 
that would somehow enhance a 
person's knowledge.

“ All of us, laity Included, need 
to bring eomething more intel
lectual Into Catholicism, separ
ating It from superstition. But 
the center will open to all 
faiths.

'“nie Dominicans here have

ing the Florida sunshine.
It’s great to receive them, 

and I'm  Just sorry that I can’t 
send everyone a personal card, 
but with 8.122 members, you 
know what a Job tbat would be.

Thanks everyone, and may I 
iay once again, have a Very nursery through G ra^ 4. 
Happy and a stay Healthy New 
Year.

To all you folks who are con- 
va'crclng either at home, in the 
hospltsd, or a oonvalescant 
home, we here at the Center 
miss you, think of you often, 
and send our prayer, tor your

after the demonriratora pound-
«d on th. oh..«.h door Pon«. oounterattacWng

Nigerian forces In aU sectors to 
regain lost ground.

For many American wives 
and children whose husbands 
and fathers are missing or cap
tured in the Vietnam war, 
Christmas was a reminder that 
there is an empty qwee In ttielr 
Uvea that only a reunton can fill.

A group of 68 <d these women 
and 04 children flew across the 
Atlantic Wednesetoy to Paris,

0_ and North Vietnamese re i»«-
Speaklng during hia midnight wntaUves at the Paris 

Mass sermon on Christmas Eve, talks met with three of the
___ A _____ __________  Bninlnl said. “ I  tWnk the time women. H ie North Vtotnamese
9:30-ll0:80. Sunday School and “  I®**® **P® ■“ **  ^ united told them they ‘graduaUy*’

Adult Bible (Jlaas. '^ “ ® ** *>® l»eard would be given informatlan
------------------  throughout MISBiasippL" about all priaonera held hy Ha-

At 'Tucker Prison Farm, Ark., nol. Thro the party flew back to 
sixteen chUdren of two famlUes ^  United «<Uee. 
were given a cairlstmas Day The man who chartered Oui 
p ^ y  by the Inmates. alrUner for the trip was In Vlen-

Of the 807 Inmates, 280 voted Uane, Lace, with another alrtln- 
Scbool contribute their U  Cliriatmaa er flUed with gifts and suppUes 

^fts, provided by the Mate, to for the U.S. prisoners tat HonoL 
buy inesenta tor the children h . Roes Perot, a Dallas, T**., 
^  were reported to come bUbooalre, sold he would keep 
from families in “dire need.”  trying to get permisaten from 

In Honolulu. Mia. James F. North Vietnam to fly  to Hanot 
Armpriest said ahe learned her with the gifts. Hs said hs may 
husband, a* Navy engineman 1st stay In Laos several weeks It 
class, had been'“ bumped” from there is a tw»—ihiiity 
a scheduled flight from Com will be granted.
Ranh Bay. Vietnam. She said There was a royal blrtti In the 

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80 ■*>® >*®<> ffoiA. aU her money ao Netherlando. Princess Margrist
she and her two doubter, could and her oommoner husband Pie- 
travel to Honolulu for a Ctarist- ter van VoQenhoven had tbatr 
mas reunion. second chUd, a son. Qussb Ju-

Mrs. Armpriest said she iian. m her maonge
would not return to her home in ^fweribed him os a “ saand Uttle 
Cathedral City, Calif., until bar bshy." 
husband received his rest and 
recreation leave In Honolulu.

School, Navy officials said they would T h e y  V i A  R n d f^ 'H c  
expedite Armprleet’s vlrit. '

MeanwhUe, WUUe “The Ac
tor" Sutton celebrated Christ
mas in seclusion in New York.
The infamous bank robber and 
escape artist was released from

Rockville United Btettiodtot 
Church

lU  Grove St. 
Bev.^WUIsrd E..Osnkltai. 

Mliitotor I ’

9:80 a.m.. Church 
nursery through adults.

10:48 a.m„ Morning Service,

Triaify EvosgeBesl

(Mlia iiirt Synod)
81 Preapeet SL. Reekvflie 

Rev.

with money. When I was tour 
years old my father opened a 
bank account tor me and start
ed It out with a deposit of 820.
That waa the last he put Into It,
'■*’ ' V the time I was 16 I had

li*  ^  a caii of canasd goods,
ea ..r through college." 1 p to 4 p.m. pinochle toutn-

Father KUrgua was born In ,ment. B t» pick up at 8:80 o.m. 
Columbus, Ohio. He was grad
uated from Providence College 
In Rhode Island, and the Domin
ican House of Studies, Catholic 
University of' Washington, In
1968. Before coming to M exico ,___  __ ___ _____
he was at the College oi Marin, viewing, reading, pool. viaUtaig. 

. KentfteW, CaHf.. srhere he oin talfle shuffleboard.
* * ?  **n«> a Newman Thursday. buUdlng wlU be

from the cost of the tour pock- center* meeting place tor young tor New Years' Day.
A . - . i * > i d a y ,  9 a,m. to 440 p.m..

8 and 10:80 a.m., Worship 
rpeedy recovery, and to have Service, Holy Communion.

90 residents of Mexico, and my way through college." 
made 126,000 pesos tor the cen
ter." That Is tlO.OOO.

Since then he has organised 
. seven other such trips tat the 
United States and Mexico. The 
destlnationa were Japan, Hong 
Kong, Hawaii and Europe, as 
well ae one trip around the 
world.

you back srtth ua.
Schedule tor the sreek: 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, kit

chen social, everyone must

Twe return trips, one at noon
time. and the other at 6 p.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday, no 
special actlvtUse .but the Cen
ter will be open from 8 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m. tor card playing* TV

8:18 a.m., Sunday SchooL 
Adult Instruction Class.

BERUN (AP ) — Woli Ruodl- 
ger Hess soys be and hto nwOier 
were required to rigq etate- 
mento that they would dtscuee 
neither their preOnIstmaa vlstt 

prison Wednesday after serving **** father Rndolf Boas nor 
Another veteran of Vietnam **** oLhle father’s health, 

who made It to Honolulu wns Meos, II, and his mollMr, Use 
surprised to find his mother h«a Hess, paid a visit Wedneadiqr to 
saved the tree ttom lost Oulat- **• *  <*®pw  ̂Of Adolf
mas. Hitler, now under tnotaieat at

The mother of sailor Ron •  BrlUrii mOltaiy ItOMMkl lor 
Johnston. « .  sold. “I couldn’t «*lo®*»- Haas la ow in g  a  Ufa 

the «hm̂ |fat ot ««*—iia j sentence In ^*n8ao ]
war criminal.

10:80 a.m., Sorrice, 
and School.

UoMad Cengl<egallanal 
UiMed. Choreh of

ROT.

home to an empty room, 
just kept the tree npir’ [

‘Hie world turned away bom 
Cbriatmas eelebrattons today as 
the decade drew to a rioaok 

Bheppara floekod to the 
again, to change giftn cr to tnko 
odvontaga of 

UBI and

8:M and U o.m.. WorMdpage, plus outright donations, he Catholics,
hopM to 8480^ study HU personal tntereet In travel card p t o ^ . 'r v  viewing, S e i ^  aad Oniith *Bd6<ti."
center In 1970. He n w  has about matches hU financial Interest, tng. v iriS g . pool. table u  a.m High Sriiool

2Sfn® b«>^ to 10 p ^ . ;  to T i o ^ , ^ S l «  Ih l- tmoa.
turn started aU monthe ago. any more tor lack of time. setback 1-tosrahlp.

three day Viet 
doss net axpira until 
bat the

t o

VMOW. n m rwN

STYLE BAB EXPANDS
Growing pains are always a 

good sign In business and the 
Optical Style Bar at 763 Main 
St. has found it necessary to 
mono than double its apace to 
acoommodate tta customers. Ih - 
addithm, a nkw branch office 
will open soon at tfae new pro
fessional ■ building at 191 Main 
S t

Incorporated in 1968, the 
Optical Style Bar is owned and 
operated by fliree men. Andrew 
Llndbeig of 63 Eric St. serves 
as president; Les Christensen 
of Bast Hartford is vlce-pres- 
Ideitt, and Rarold Davey of 81 
Elsie Dr., Is secretary-treaaur-
er. Lindberg handles sales, 
Christensen. the laboratory and 
bearing aids and Davey the 
records aiuj lens deiiartment.

The main building has recent
ly been enlarged from 26x60 toet 
to 28 x 100 feet, both the main 
floor and die baaement labora
tory. AU toiprovements, which 
took s e v i^  months to com
plete, werb handled by the three 
owners.

The three owners and Garry 
Lawrence are all Ucaneied opU- 
clans by the state. Lawrence, 
a 12-year veteran on the staff, 
started out astan apprentice and 
U now the chief dlspensor, or 
fitter.

Stock Inchides over 6,000 
frames wtth approximately 1 ,- 
000 on display on the main floor. 
During an average week, any
where between 128 and 360 pairs 
of glasses are processed, the 
daKy high being 80.

“ Pecqile Who need replace
ments should not ttirow away 
their broken glasses," Davey 
sahL “ We tsould duplicate the 
riiattered glass by Juat examin
ing a fragment.’’

It takes about two hours in 
an emergency to replace and 
fit a new pair of orlUnary glaas-
es. Bifocals take longer to 
process.

Sunglaas'ea are also a big 
Item, and seUer, and at present 
2,000 pairs are stocked.

Besides,' glasses, the Style 
Bar also Uocks binoculars, tele
scopes, magnifiers, and weather 
instruments among its acces
sories.

Feature of the enlarged quar
ters is a back and front mi- 
trance. The back entrance leads 
to a town parking lot where 
parking stalls are- [dentUul.

There are 12 on the staff, 
plus re^pUonlat Mrs. Kay Har
ris, who has been with the com
pany since Its birth, and Mrs. 
Shirley Snyder, bookkeeper. 
Mrs. Kim Knor Is an assistant 
contact lens dlspensor.

Proud of their display win
dow, 't^ch  U most attractive 
and the cause of many com
ments throughout the year, 
Davey said this Is the art work 
of Mia. Ida Lindberg, an artist. 
The dlsidays are changed every 
two weeks,! featuring human in- 
'terest scenies and articles.

Training an an>rentlt:e at 
present .on a fuU-time basis' are 
Robert Ames, Harold Davey n, 
Dave Tupper and David Sim
mons, and, Gary Torsza.

rataa”  from f l  to 90 cents fOT 
coaat-to-ooast caUs.

8. Moving ahead the "bargain 
night ratea”  ttano two houn 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., tor dialod 
colls only.

4. A 8S-cent coast-to-Goast rate 
(less tor intervening points) for 
a one-minute customer-dialed 
esU between mldnlgtat and 8 
s.m., with additiansl mtamtos 
costing 20 cents.

6. Lengthening the "late night 
rate”  an additional hour so tt 
will be from mldnlgtat to 8 o.m.

"Hila new schedule means s 
discount of up to 18 par cant 
on customer-dialed station-to- 
statlon calls covering more than 
200 mites In the continents! 
United States, excluding Alas
ka,”  Lorman B. H o<^ local 
SNirr manager said.

"For example, a customer 
here wUl pay 81-60 tor a threo- 
mtahite call to San Franclsoo 
between 8 a.m. to 8 p-m. Right 
now the same call ooate $1.70.

"And the new, one-minuto 
rate reduces the cost of simple, 
I-srrived-safely messages,'' hs 
added.

Hiis Is tho 18th major reduo- 
tlon alnce coost-to-coast servloe 
began In 1918. The first year, 
a call between New York and 
San Francisco coat 880.70. By 
1940 the date rate waa 84.
81 night rate came In 1868 W  
calls after 8; followed by after 
8 in 1968, and after 7 In 1987. 
Now, the bargain night rates 
wlU be after 8.

BRIEFS
James Siegal, of 64 Stephen 

St., ranked among the top ten 
ln„,the national sates organiss- 
Uoti of the Home Life Insurance 
C5o., New York, this month.

Nellie M. Dobey of S8 Diane Dr. was recently in
formed by David Dwyer, manager of the^Hartford 
Rd. branch of the ^v in gs  Bank of Manchester, 
that she waa the winner of the bank’s Millionaire 
for a Day contest in which she won the earnings 
for one day on a million dollars at 5% interest a 
year. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Elated with their enlarged and renovated quarters 
at the Optical Style Bar are owners Andy Lind
berg, Les Christensen and Harold Davey. The bus->

inesf_isji member of the Connecticut Optical Assn, 
and the Guild of Prescription Opticians of Ameri- 

(Herald Photo by Silver.)ca.

continue operations under Its 
present name, pneservtaig the 
strong regional recognition de
veloped since the firm was 
founded 70 years ago.

PROMOTED AT 8NETOO 
Stanley Johnson Jr. of 30 

Westfield St., has been promot
ed to foreman of central office

that capacity tor the poet 
eleven yeans. Before his em
ployment wtth Prudential he 
a1|tended the University of Call- 
fomia. Extension and San Fran
cisco Junior OoUege. FMlowing 
this he graduated Crom'HlUyer 
OoUege wtth an AM. degree in 
business adminlotmtion. Naez- 
kowaki retodes on Hackmatack 
St. wtth hla wife Sfaddey and 
son Stephen.

Raymond Dey has served Pru
dential tai an agency capacity 
during falB twenty yeans. Piter 
to Prudential he conducted a 
grocery busineoa and attended 
Heffley Queens School In New 
York majoring hi stenography 
and accounting. He began Us 
career (here wHtfa PrudeaUal; 
returning to Manchester tai 
1953. Day Uves on WeOienell 
St. with fate wife Marganet.

Both men were given a 
Twenty-Year Anntveraary Din
ner at the Glastonbury HUte 
Gountry Club by 100 of .their as- 
societes.

By swltriilng to automatic re
turn, SNE7T la saving Ume on 
these calls."

By early February, all of Oon- 
necticut’a 22,000 coin phones 
will feature the automaUc re
turn system.

IN ROGERS POST
Gordon C. Mochel has been 

named manager, systems and 
data procearing, tor Rogers 
Corp. He has been wtth Inger- 
soII-Rand Co., where he had 
major reaponslblUty for de-

A88ISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 
J. Gilbert Soucle, Manager of 

Hartford National Bonk and 
Trust Go's. Manchester Green 
Office, waa among four new 
assistant vice presidents named 
recently by bank chairman Da
vid C. Hewitt. Others were Bid- 
win C. MaUory of *the Com
munity Banking Department, 
Charles A. Hayes, mansgar of

MERGER PLANNED
Advest Co. of Hartford, which 

owns Putnam, Coffin A Burr, 
with offices at 63 E. Center St., 
has reached an agreement, in 
principle, to work toward a 
oonsolidarion with Newburger A 
Oo. of Phlladelph'a by early 
next year. Both firms are mem- 
ben of the New York Stock Ex
change.

The (XHisoUdattam, subject to 
New York Stoc kExchange ap
proval, would result In New
burger A Oomoeny's becomln"' 
a dtviaton of Advest Oo. 0>m- 
blned capital after the merger 
would 'be in excess of 89,000t 000. 
Newtiarger A Ctompeny would

Stanley Joimson Jr.

repairmen In the Hartford of
fice of The Southern New Bhig- 
land Telephone Company.

Johnson Joined the telei^one 
oompa::y In 1963 and was a 
central office repairman at the 
time of hla recent promotion.

Johnson Is a 4H director. He 
and Mrs. Johnson have one son.

t w b n t v -t e a b -m e n  
George Naczkowskl, ataXf 

manager; and Raymond Dey, 
agent, celebrated their twen
tieth year anniversary with the 
Prudential Insurance Co during 
the month of November. Both 
men are natives of Manchester.

Nackokski is on the manage
ment staff and has served In

DIME RETURNED FASTER
Coin telephone users In Man

chester are now getting their 
dime back immediately after’ 
dialing the operator, thanks to 
a service Introduced here re
cently by Southern New Eng
land Telephone.

Under the previous system, 
the dime remained In the coin 
box and the operator either de
ducted tt from the charge she 
quoted to the customer or re
turned it If there was no charge 
for the call.

With the automatic coin re
turn system, the caller gets hla 
dime back, then the operator 
quotes correct toll charges.

Lyman B. Hoops, local SNE7T 
manager, said, “Over the past 
five years, there has been a 
substantial Increase in credit 
card calls and collect calls, and 
the operator has had to trigger 
the coin return on each one.

Richard Sohwolaky, 68 Car
man Rd., has been eleoted the 
1970 President ot the (tonneot- 
tcut Association of Real Btetote 
Boards. Schwoteky Is owner ot 
the firm of Maddock A Devoa, 
44 State St., Hartford. He has 
served the association as oan- 
tor vice prostdant during the 
past year and os chairman of 
its Leglalative Committee.

Winfred A. Kloter, chairman. 
Board ot Directors, Vernon No- 
tloniU Bank, Is pleased to an
nounce that at a recent Board 
of Directors meeting, Otarias 
H. Turell, former'executive vice 
president of the bank, was elect
ed a director effectiva Imme
diately.

Sanltos Service Corporation 
(AMBOC), Hartford-booed na
tional Industrial servlca com
pany, has announced the torma- 
tlon of a new Delaware swfaal- 
dlory, Santtas Pest Control Cor
poration.

Richard P. Rita Parsoruvel 
System has riscenUy opened an 
office In the Andrews BuUdlng, 
63 E. Center St.

The Connecticut AoaoclaUon 
of Real Estate Boards, Inc., rrill 
hold a Realtor-InvMtor Seminar 
tor the Hortford-Sprtngfleld 
area Jon. 24, at the Horn’s Mo
tor Inn. Wettieraflald.

J. Gilbert Soucle

the bank's Nlantlc Office, and 
John H. Hamby, Jr. of the Cor
respondent Bonking Depart
ment.

Soucle Joined Hartford Na
tional In 1962 as a commercial 
teller, and In 1964 was made 
chief clerk at the Constitution 
Plaza Office. Two years later 
he transferred to UW' Head Of
fice and held poaltions In the 
Sales and Services Department 
and the Credit department. In 
1967, h« was named to manage 
Hartford Nattontal's new Man
chester Green Office and the 
following year became an 
officer of the bank.̂  In October 
of this year he took on the 
added responsibilities of Man
ager of the bank's new North 
Manchester Office.

A graduate of Manchester 
High SchooL Soucte attend
ed the University of Hartford 
and U presently enroDed In the 
school of banking at Wflboms 
College. He aerved six years In 
the United States Marine Corps 
before coming to Hartford Na
tional.

Soucle Is director and treosur- 
sr of the United Cerebral Palsy 
Association of Greater Hart
ford; a member of the L*egtsla- 
tive Committee of Ute Manches
ter Ctvtton Chib; and is pool 
Tbwn Oialrman of the 1988 
Manchester Heart AseocioUon 
Campaign. He and hU wife, the 
former Joyce K. Brodeur. live 
at 3U West Center St.

Gordon C. Moohal

veloplng and InatalUng EDP 
systems In all of that c-ompany’s 
plants.

Mochel Is a 1960 gradujite of 
Swarthmore College with a 
B.8. In civil engineering. He al
so has a master’s degree in me
chanical engineering from the 
University of Pennsylvania.

Mochel Is a member and sem
inar lecturer for Hhe American 
Production A Inventory Control 
Society and a post section man
ager of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. He has 
been active In church and 
school affairs.

PHONE BATE CUT
A new rate reduction In out 

of state, long-dtstnnce calls will 
go Into effect one minute after 
mldnl^t New Years Day, the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. has announced.

TTie reduction. largest In ths 
history of coast-to-coast tele
phone service. Includes:

. A separate, discounted rate 
schedule for customers who dial 
thetr own calls covering more 
than 300 miles.

2. Reduction of "boigaln nlgtit

Ckmneoticut Bualneaa Show- 
1970 Is trionned for Hartford 
May 19. 20, and 21.

Earnings per common share 
of Northeast UtUIUes stock In
creased 6 cente this month from 
*1.21 per share to 81-96.

Radio Tttday
WDBC—IMS
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ftaUtridoy, l>r«. 87
eRerreslIon Centers closed. 
Teen Center, School 8t.. 7:80- 

11 p.m.—Dance , . . member- 
ship cards available at the door.

ECH8 Gym—Alumni Night— 
Basketball Gome between Sen
iors and Alumni . . .7:80 p.m.

donation a dollar at the door 
. . . open to BCHS students and 
alumni. Following game, a 'cof
fee' In the cofnleiia for sen
iors and alumni only.

'̂ Mooday, D«h'. tt 
’ East Side Rec, 8<-hool St., 

Open 10-noon; 1-6 p.m.; 6-10
p.m.

•Weal Side Re<-, Cedar St , 
open 10-noon; 1-8 p.m.; 6-10 p.m.

•Community V, N Mnin 81., 
Open 10-noon; 1-5 p.m : 6-10
p.m.

Pathflndera I7ub, Normal) 
St., 7:80-0:30 pm. AtntrrnM 
Open to nil 4r'ehs wUh a friend 
or relative with a drinking 
problem.

Tiieaday, Dec. SO.
•Bust Slile Uec. Hohool Ht., 

Open 10-nuon; 1-6 p.m.; 6-10
p.m.

•West Bide Itec. Cedar SI.., 
Open 10 noon; I-5 pm , 6 10
pm

•Cimimunlly Y. N Main HI . 
Open 10-noon; 1-8 p in , 6-10 
p m.

Wedneoday, Dec. II 
•Bast Hide itec, Hihool HI, 

Open lOiuKin; I-O p.m.
•Weal Hide He<- . Cadar St.. 

Ofieii 10-noon; 1-6 p.m-
’ Cornmtmky Y, N. Main St., 

0|>en 10-nuon; 1-6 p.m.
Thuraday, *lBn. I 

•ItecreaUun Center okeMd 
A wist) for all our readers 

and nil Uielr famlUes. 
tile best to you tills New Year 
from KathI, Karen, Uu* mother 
and me

...cViidy
Kridsiy, Jan. 3 

*lte*'realtun Centers etosed 
Saturday, Jan. 3 

•Recreatton Cantara ctuaed. 
Taen Canter, Bchool St.. 7:80- 

11 p-m. Donolng . . . Toby 
ecaitdn't gtva ua the word on 
Iha band — maybe we'll know 
by noxt doaul-Una!

Our gaJ. Karen, Itoe lieen atrk 
and tn our Mamheeter Mem- 
oiial lloiqittal eome lai. there

Karen girl — let'a not spend 
our varation within the ccnflnea 
of our room! Karen's homns ad- 
dreoa te 64 Brent Rd. — bow 
about a few mloalvea of ohssr 
to thU dedli')ated MH8 corres 
ixmdent I

Don't toigst Rev. RuoaaU Al
len of St. Mary's Cliurch, 649- 
4863 for any drug questiona or 
help . . Inquiries kept anony-

•—'Thaae actlvUtes require 
nvembershlp cards avallalite at 
the Recreation Center, UO Os- 
dor St., and don't forget your 
Winter Re<-rentlan Program tor 
(tetoUs on ucUvtttea.

Any town organisation, school 
or i-huri-h wishing to Ust an 
rvrnt of Interest to teens (18- 
i’l 1 In this column may con- 
(lilt Fran Conway (Mrs. Frank 
J I anytime or Cttndy after 
scluMil hours, 267 Hackmatack 
HI . 6490660; KaUll Knapp, 649- 
9J36; or Karen Gitanore, 649- 
vno after school hours.

Stair Engfn rrring  F irm  
G r u  $2.‘>01MiIHonPaet
WINDflOR (AP) — A 880 mU- 

llon oontroot for a steam supply 
system tor an addition to an 
atomic power ptont In New Jer
sey has been awarded to Com- 
bustlon Engineering Inc., which 
hoa Its headquarters hero.

The engineering, support woita 
and fuel fabrication tor the pro
ject will be do4w here, sddi 
major structural oomponssite 
manufantured at a Combuatton 
Engineering plant tn Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Tho nuclyar hordwaro edit be 
bought by General PubUc UUU- 
Ilea Oorp for uee In the Jeraey 
Central Power and IJght Ctom- 
(lany's Oyster Creek alomie gen
erating statkm In Lacey Town
ship, N J., about 49 miles ooulh 
of Atlantic Ctty.

W H D O N  M U «  C O .

■Ids at Ihs iDar
wror—1414

1 00 Dick Itsalhsrim  
3 00 Tom 'lytw  
I  to rra a k  Itellsr
l.to Oary a trsid

m ttr-
Vp

10 to 9|»«k tip

Wss*
IhdUiu

Brian Bentley, manafer of MacDonalds on W . Center awards bikes tn 
Karen Richardson, left, daughter o f M<-. *nd Mrs. Franklin Richardson, CJov- 
entry; Donna Press, daughter o f Mr. an i Mrs. Bill Press, 47 Dougherty S t ;  
and Paul Robert Carter, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert Carter of Cloven- 
try. Thfiy won them in a contest recertly sponsored by the local drive-in. (H r  
aid Fhoto by Silver). ,

TAKES HOSPITAL POST
The Meriden-WalUngtord Hoe- 

pttal has appointed a nsav per- 
■oonet oasMom, according to on 
annouDcement by La«rrsnc* C. 
Hoidor, sssisfsnt administrator. 
He la Thomas F. Daarkta)ls, who 
will work wttti peracnnel direc
tor Joeeph SulUvon on Job evahv 
sttrsi and wage and aalory od-
rrttftalad ymf

Dosrklne* was educated tai 
Meiwhieter schools and gradu
ated from Clerk UmversMy. 
Worceeter. Maee.-. with a beebe- 
lor ot arte degree.

DsksrUns and his wife, the 
fermar Virginia Cfaondter of 
Boltiai. Uvr tn CTlnton with their 
young daughter. Pamela.

P IZ Z A  R A Y S
ISO 8 PR IK X  HTREET— M 9-M 3I

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE 
NEW YEAR'S DAY 

niL-SAT.-SUN.

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWlf
R H A R A IA C V

A O  M e d ie in a l Ser v ic ea A veilm b ie

4 »5  H A R TF O R D  RD. M S 4 I2 3 0 l

Paul P. Ryan, left, of 62 Laurel 8 t . lacelvea a dia
mond service^ embiero from Robert W . Huebner. 
vice prezident’of Southern New England Telephone, 
on the occazion of his 40th anniversary with the 
telephone company.

T H R K S lU L L  * 1N U I ISW VOtJWWi
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Obituary
 ̂ ]V&8. Lavitt, 75, 
Dies in Rockville^
Led Sisterhood

\
ROCKVlZXiE — M n . Fannie 

RoeenberF Lavltt, 75, o f 1 El> 
lington Ave., one o f ttie found
ing members o f the Congrega
tion B ’nai Israel and past pres
ident o f its sisterhood, died at 
her home yesterday. She was 
the widow of Joseph Lavitt.

Mrs. Lavitt was bom Jan. U , 
18M in Stafford, the daughter o f 
Samuel and Shifra Rosenberg. 
Her fam ily moved to EnUngton 
when she was a small child and 
she attended Ellington schools. 
She lived in the ElUngton-Rock- 
vUIe area all her life. She was 
a member of the Hadassah and 
was past president of the Em
blem Club o f Rockville. She was 
a member of one of the oldest 
Jewish families in the area.

Survivors include two sons, 
Seymor E. Lavitt of Vernon and 
Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt of E l
lington, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Seymour I. Kummer of Rock
ville, and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sun
day at 1 p.m. in the pongrega- 
tion B’nai Israel Synagogue, S4 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. Burial 
will be in the Ellington Jewish 
Cemetery.

Memorial week will be ob
served at the home of her 
daughter on North Park St. 
Memorial contribution dona
tions may be made to Congre
gation B ’nai Israel or a Charity 
of the donor’s choice. Weinstein 
Mortuary In Hartford is in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Henry S. Couch
Mrs. Helena Lugg Couch, 70, 

of Hartford, mother of Russell 
S. Couch of Manchester, died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the wife of Henry 8. 
Couch.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, a stepson, three 
brothers and eight grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford. Burial 
will be in West Cemetery, 
Bristol.

Friends may coll at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital, last night. She was the 
widow o f E t«en e  M. Dickinson.
„ Mrs. Ditddnscn was bom M ay ' 
12, 1S81. She was a  member o f 
the Rockville BapUst Cburch.

Survivors Include three sens, 
Everett C. Dickinson and I^eon 
C. DhHdnson, both df Rockville, 
and Eugene F . Dickinson o f E l
lington; a daughter, M n , Ever
ett Oyngell o f ‘ToUand; four 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 11 a.m. at White-Gibeon 
Funeral Home, 66 Ebn St., 
RockviUe, with the Rev. W il
liam Kinnaman o f RockvUte 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial w ill be In Grove HiU 
Cemetery.

There will be no caking hours.

Dr. Fischman 
Passes at 77, 
Once Senator

NEW  HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) — 
Former State Sen. Jacob "Jack " 
Fischman o f New Haven died 
here Friday at the age o f 77.

For years a  local chiroprac
tor, he retired from his medical 
practice several years ago.

Fischman, a Democrat, served 
several terms as a  state sena
tor during the early and middle 
1950s.

In 1967, he pleaded guilty to 
perjury in connection with a 
statewide sch^jnejrf payoffs for 
the return o f  siispended driv
ers’ licenses and was given a 
one-year suspended sentence.

He had been chairman o f the 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game, the Committee on Penal 
InsUtutions and the Board o f 
Connecticut Business College 
C9iiropreu;tlc Examiners.

He attended local schools, 
and the Palm er School of Chi 
ropractio Medicine.

A  i^ysical fitneM advocate, 
he took an active intet^st In 
the promotion of boxing, wreet- 
ling and outdoor sports. Fisch
man was a former amateur 
state wreMIlng champion In the 
middleweight class and also the 
Metropolitan District light- 
heavyweight champion In New 
York City.

Survivors Include his wUe, a 
son and a  daughter.

Services wUl be Sunday af
ternoon.

t l
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Mrs. liewey Nemeo
W APPING  — Mrs. Kathleen 

Cantwell Keane Nemec, 46, of 
Nashville, Tenn., sister of Mrs. 
Francis Coleman of Wapping, 
died Wednesday night at her 
home. She was the wife of Dr. 
Dewey Ncmec.

Survivors also Include two 
sons, three daughters, and an
other sister.

The funeral and burial will be 
today In Nashville.

Courtney O. Tucker Jr.
BOL’TON — TTie funeral of 

Courtney C. Tucker Jr. of He
bron Rd., who died ’Thursday at 
his home, will be held Monday 
at 11 a.m. from Watkins • West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., Manchester,^ with a Bible 
service b4 St. Maurice’s Church 
at 11:80. Burial will be In Bol
ton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neiral tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. ’There are no call
ing hours today.

Mrs. Alice F. Petty
Mrs. Alice F. Perry, 78. of St. 

Albans, Vt., sM er of Emmett 
Farrell of Manchester, died 
Saturday. Dec. 21, In a St. A l
ban's h ^ lt a l .

The funeral was held Tues
day with a Mass of requiem at 
St. M ary’s Church, St. Albans. 
Burial was In Holy Croas Ceme- 
Oery, St. Albans.

Survivors also include a son. 
2 daughters, a sister, 14 grand- 
ctiUdren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mm. Florenre Trudeau
COVENTRY — Mrs. Florence 

Trudeau, 74, of Wllllmantlc, 
mother of Ernest Marsh of 
Coventry, died Tuesday in 
BhJonUngton, Calif., ot the home 
of a daughter.

Survivors also Include 3 other 
daughters, 4 other eons, 16 
grandchildren, 6 great grand
children, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will toe held Mon
day at n  a.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
WilUmantlc. Burial will be In 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Wllll- 
mantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to
»  P-m.

Mrs. Theraa W. INeklnson
ROCKVIIJ  JC — Mrs, Therxn 

W. Dickinson, 88, of 64 Bast 
St., died at RockviUe General

Agnew Says 
UeSe to Honor 
Asian Pacts
(Continued from Page  One)

Nixon and "he would have gone 
along with It either w ay." TTie 
House approved the funds but 
.he Senate rejected them, leav
ing the foreign aid money bUl In 
limbo until congress goes back 
to work In January.

Agnew said the Nixon doc
trine, ouUined by the President 
at Guam on hla Aslan trip lost 
July, Includes a pledge to stand 
by U.S. commitments, a nuclear 
shield against threats to Aslan 
nations and the stimulation of 
economic growth and regional
ism.

"W e expect them to handle In
surgency within their own bor
ders with their own people," he 
said, adding that "In the event 
wc determine that any action 
against them threatens the gen
eral economy of the Aslan hemi
sphere, we wUl support them 
with material and other forms 
of assistance.".'

But he said any decision on 
wheth r such aid would Include 
U.S. troops would have to bo 
made at the time by the Presi
dent.

Agntw said; "The Thais seem 
to be handling their Insurgency 
problem pretty well and haven’t 
asked for any Involvement of 
U.S. Troops."

In response to a question 
about the storm In the Philip
pines over recent Senate criti
cism of U.S. aid, he said; 
"President Marcos should not 
be concerned. Tlu' position of 
the administration remains un
changed with respect to our 
treaty commitments."

William P. Rose 
Funeral Sunday
e a s t  HADDAU, Oonn. (A P ) 

— Funeral services will be con
ducted Sunday for William 
Paulding Rose, a former state 
legislator and town official, who 
died Thursday. He was 84.

A  lifelong resident of Bast 
Haddam, be served In the 1918 
Connecticut General Assembly 
and was a  selectman here.

Ro m  died at the Chesterfield 
Oonvalesoent Hospital in Ches- 
ter.

Survlvora include a  slater, 
M n . l ia i le  Daniels o f Elast Had- 
ilun.

12-Week Strike 
At Clinic Ends
(Continued Ironi Page Utisi

Hospital officials say the num
ber was closer to 80.

"W e are agreeing to the pro
posals of Bishop Duriok, as en
dorsed by Dr. Abernathy . . . 
with some heslUtlon,”  Jesse 
Fpps, a union reprseentatlve 
said Friday. "W # are going 
back in good faith. I f the pro
posals are not honored, then It 
will be the hocpital that ia con
tinuing the atrike."

The hoapltal iaaued a etate- 
ment Friday night which eald 
the striking w orken would be 
allowed to return only "as need
ed with the understanding that 
the atrike Is ended."

'During the 80 days the strike 
has continued, we have hired 
some replacements.’ ’ said L. K. 
Thompson, vice chairman of the 
hospital's < board of trustees. 
"W e do not want to inconven
ience them. We will rehlre the 
strikers as we need them and 
will give them all conaidera- 
'Uon."

Robert A. Lilly, g  hoapltal 
board member, a d d ^ ; ‘ "They 
are going to be acreened. We’re 
not going.to take back any trott- 
ble makart."

ItopUad Bppa: " I f  they accept 
hoapltal workers only as need
ed, then all bets are o ff and the 
hoapltal, not the union, will 
cause the atrike to continue.'.*
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Medicare 
Premiums 
Will Rise

C*oti<n>ed tram Pags Oas)

government baa blamed 
escalating medical costs for the 
increases In costs to mediesrs 
patients, and the Nixon adminis
tration has contended tbs pre
mium boosts should have been 
made before it took otOce.

But a  conAuner health oiganl- 
sation, the American Patients 
Aesoclatian, said Friday that 
the premium boost itself is in
flationary and ccntradlcU the 
•dmlnistratian’s efforts to hold 
down price increases.

Association president Theo- 
*h>re O. Cron said the increased 
premium rate demonstrates 
that the program is "to  be ad
ministered as a benefit primari
ly  fw  physicians who wish to es- 
6sla'te their personal incomes.”  

Finch, in explaining the ,̂ *1-50 
per month premium boost,'scUd 
S6 cents o f It will go to cover an 
estimated Increase of about 6 
per cent in the level of physi
cians’ fees.

Cron, in a  letter to Finch, 
la id : “ While you say you 'esti
mate’ a 6 per ceint increase in 
doctor fees next year, what you 
have actually done is invite doc
tors to raise their fees no less 
than 6 per cent.”

Finch said that about 64 cents 
o f the increase is needed "Just 
to finance the program at the 
level of current operations.”

Th other 66 cents of the in
crease includes the 26 cents for 
the expected doctor fees; about 
12 cents for an estimated In- 
crease-of 2 per cent in the um  of 
medicare services; about 6 
cents because the |60 deductible 
which a patient pays will be a 
amaller proportion o f the total 
covered charges; and 22 cents 
to provide a  4 per cent margin 
tor oontingenciea.

InsiaUed
James A. Stratford o f 20 Rich

ard Rd., Vernon, last Tuesday 
night was installed as worship
ful master of Manchester Lodge 
ot Masons In semi-public cere- 
nionies at the Masonic Temple.

H ie  ceremonies were conduct
ed by Carl O. Hultgren, Install
ing master ; Erland Jcdinstm, in
stalling marshall; and William 
R. Sandberg, chap
lain.

Other officers installed are 
Am e P. Sterud, senior warden; 
Robert W. Ferguson, Junior 
warden; RTlUam R. Hewitt, 
treasurer; Malcolm Robertoon, 
secretary; W illiam Moorhouae, 
member of board o f trustees.

Also, Norman F . Pierce, sen
ior deacon; Roger 8. Ather, Jun
ior deao(m; Ronald B. Wada- 
werth Jr., senior steward; Elarl 
M  Robertson, jun lw  steward; 
J < ^  O. Nelson, morabol; WU- 
Uam C. Bray, tiler; Geoiige C. 
Foster, chaplain; Lyle T . Ned- 
dow, historian; and James W. 
McKay, orgainat.

PoKce Seek 
Snowmobfle 
After Crash

Police are still on the lookout 
fo r  the answmbblle wtakh was 
involved in a  bit and run ac
cident on Spencer St. Christmas 
n ight . '

According to poUca the motor
ised sled struck a  car driven 
by R ita L «m ire  o f  E iM  Hart
ford on the le ft rear quarter 
panel and tben feld Qis scene 
before any identification could 
be made.

Snowmobiles must be regis
tered am a  motor vehicle imder 
a  new state law and police say 
that when the operator is locat
ed he wlH be treated aa a  motor 
vehicle <q>erator.

Nurse Knits Socks for Docs
The obstetrics floor o f Manchester Memorial Hospital took on a special holi
day flavor recently when Mrs. Ann L. Lautenbach, o f 55 Seaman Circle, a nurse 
on the floor, knitted eight Christmas stockings— one for each o f the eight ob
stetricians. Each stocking has a differently designed Santa Clause. The stock
ings hang on the mantle o f a “ fireplace" in the corridor o f the maternity 
floor. Knitted into the stockings are the names of each doctor. From left to 
right: “ Don M.” , Donald W. Morrison; “ Bob W ” , Robert C. Waldon Jr.; “ Ed 
S.” , Edward J. Sulick; “ Don G.”  Don A . Guinan; “ Bob S.” , Robert E. Stanton; 
“ Bob A .” , Robert J. Alesbury; “ Phil S.", Philip E. Sumner, “ John W.” , John P. 
Wheeler. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Skating - Coasting

Park Superintendent Ernest 
J. Tureck said there will be 
supervised coasting at Center 
Springs Park until dcurk. I f  
the highway department is able 
to open the service road from 
Hercules Dr. to North View Ski 
Slope, there will be skiing from 
1 to 6 p.m. There will be no 
skating.

Anyone doubtful about what 
winter sports activities are open 
may get updated information by 
ca'IIng the winter sports phone, 
649-4700.

Christmas Business 
Equaled Last Year’s
Christmas shopi^rs came out much later this year 

than last year, giving local store managers a few  nerv
ous days in mid-December, but by the end, the general 
impression is that Christmas sales did not lag in 1969, 
they merely stayed the same.

The result is that most s t o r e --------------------------------------------
managers are not ecstatic but ^^en asked about the sUte of 
at least satisfied and in the
black.

Only King’s Dept. Store re
ported a substantial increase—

his store. “ I ’ve never seen a 
store so out of merchandise.”  

They will now go into the
16 to 18 per cent over last Post-Chrlstmas «Ues, he
year’s sales. Their strongest concluded. " I f  we can fold some

Vernon

Water Main 
B r e a k s  On 
Skinner Rd.

Homes In the Skinner Road 
School area were without water 
for about four hours this morn
ing when a waiter main broke.

A crew from the RockviUe 
Water aind Aqueduct Co. began 
repair work at about 8 a.m. 
and repaired the major portion 
of the break by midmoming, a 
spokesman said.

The company said homes 
were without water on Skinner 
Rd.. Edith Rd., Many La.. 
Olive La., Faith Ur. and Don- 
nel Rd.

The spokesman gave no rea
son for the break.

selling Items, a spokesman said, 
were In the clothing depart
ment with toys also big sellers 
os usual.

But moat other store mana
gers reported that sales were 
about the same and some were 
obviously disappointed that they 
weren't higher this year (.than 
usual.

Everelt Keith said this morn
ing that sales at Keith Fuml-

merchandtse to sell."

Infant Born 
Heroin Addict

Contlnuul from Page Unej

authoriUea made the couple 
agree to undergo treatment for 
their addtcUon at another Tuc
son Hospital.

" I  think if  the baby we had 
at clinic la not put Into a situa
tion where the usage of drugs la 
a common thing, he wtU have no 
more chance o f becoming a nar
cotic addict than any other hu
man being. But if you return 
him an environment conducive 
to drugs, chances are he wiU re
turn to that," Semoff said.

“ We feel that this type of ad
diction ia one form that la cura
ble. Our main concern Is not to 
pul the chUd back into the-same 
society that his parents came 
from.’  ̂ *

He said, however, some other 
physicians believed the effects 
of such addiction are lasting.

8»m off Bsid the parents are 
befog weitched bv welfare per
sonnel and are llrin"’ In T\icaon. 
TTie status o f the father’s em
ployment was not known.

Ice Keeps 
Many Home
(Continued from Page One)

homes in Boston’s Dorchester 
section and the Milton area 

ture "weren’ t quite up to last were without electrical power 
year. for about one hour Friday night.

“ I  don’t know If that’s too Other outages were recorded for 
good to put In the paper," he longer periods, 
continued. " I  suppose some peo- Flooding around underground 
pie might Ue to you. but this Is cables was blamed for tele- 
the truth." phone failures In Cambridge,

He added that; "o f course a Waltham, Weston and Somer- 
fumlture store is a btg-tlcket vllle.
Item " and felt that might’ve . Waltham was hardest hit, 
had something to do with the however, with at least 1,800 ca- 
decrcuse In soles. hies affected by high water.

And Keith sold you could not Loss of phone service was 
really calculate sales In his also noted In Lynn and Lowell, 
store by the number o f custom- as well as In Fall River, Ptym- 
ers oince "W e never get the outh Brockton and Framing- 
traffic th at'o th er stores get. ham.
When you make a sale here it ’s Winds up to 50 miles per hour 
not for five dollara but maybe whipped snow to 10-foot drifts 
a hundred. So one person in our Friday. Flooding and ice, espe- 
store vriH buy more than 16 tn clally In southern sections, 
another.”  knocked out power, mired traf-

When asked what people and s low ^  public transpor- 
bought this year, Keith replied, tatlon. Many of the region’s alr- 
"W e felt people were buying poru also were closed for part 
practical gifts. We sold more of Friday.
iiunps than ever." Sleet and freeslng rain cut ac-

C. Elmore Watkins reports cumu^tlon along coastal south- 
that soles at Watkins Bros, em  New England, but heavy 
"were probably less by a per snow continued In the northern 
cent or so" thsn last year’s, sutes well Into the night.
He said sales slumped around “ I ’m afraid we're In for an- 
the 16th of the month and then other storm late Sunday or Mon- 
plcked up at the end. day, a Weather Bureau meteo-

"W e were kioklng tor increas- rologist said, late Friday, warn- 
ss though," he says, "and we ing o f sUII another possible win- 
didn't get them." ter experience.

At Regal Men’s Shop, the "Things are going to get 
manager says sales were "bet- worse before they get better," 
ter than last year. We have no he said. \

' complaints, we’lro always The snow fall was so heavy at 
looking for more than we g et." \ times Friday—sometimes at the 

House A Hale^ Burton’e and rate of three Inches an hour— 
Grant’s downtown and Parkade that streets In aome areas were 
stores all reported sales about covered again soon after plowa 
even to last yei(r's. had pasted.

”Wa held our ovim. ” said the hopeless." said an exaa-
manager of Grant’* '' tewntown P*f***<* I^ow operator fo Danbu- 
rore. " I  was pleased." Of. Oonn.. who said he was

A spokesman st Saar. Roe- 
buck said, "Sales, came a lit-

"  * >" Worcerter. Mate., plowing
good «  I a « y r a r s .  People just problems were multiplied be
seemed to be shopping later this cause o f a contract dispute be- 

• tw ««n  the city and public woriw
*‘We*re clean,** *he replied employee.

1- i

Dog in Fire 
Recovering

"Sable," the two-year old col
lie vriw was overcome by thick 
smoke during a  fire Wednesday 
is much Improved and she is 
expected to leave the veterinary 
h o ^ ta l early next weric.

Sable Is owned by Eugene 
Rynlewicz of 42 Arcellia Dr. 
Wednesday afternoon a  fire 
broke out in the cellar o f his 
ranch home where Sable was 
tied. She was quickly overcome 
by the thick smoke and when 
ohe was carried from  the cellar 
by firefighters, she was not 
breathing.

Several firefighters revived 
her, and at first she seemed 
none the worse for wear, but a 
few hours after the fire was ex
tinguished, Sable took a turn for 
the worse. She was taken to an 
animal hospital on Spencer St. 
where Dr. Steven D r^ e im  be
gan treating her for a  burned 
throat and swollen upper 
respiratory passages.

Yesterday Sable was having 
difficulty breathing because of 
her awollen and burned throat, 
but she responded well to treat
ment, and today Dr. Drabelm 
sold she was doing quite well, 
and he expected her to go home 
the first o f the week.

Dr. Drahelm said she had a 
persistant couvh, but that was 
to be expected. "She’s doing 
quite w ell," Drahelm sqid.

Yesterday’s account of the re
vival of Sable credited town 
firefighter Andrew A. Gustafson 
with reviving the dog with 
mouth to mouth resuscitation, 
but Gustafson has sines denied 
that report.

Park Crews 
Qear Walks
Park Superintendent Ernest 

J. Tureck said an emergency 
crew was out yesterday morn
ing, clearing the prime walks 
around Center Park, tile Muni
cipal Building, Whlton Memor- 
a’ Library, and bus stops. Work 
was halted at noon because of 
the heavy rain.

Today, he said, a. full crew 
ot 10 man and three tractors 
plowed and sanded all bus 
stops, Robertson P a rk 's !  the 
North End, Spring St. near 
Globe Hollow,, the Educational 
Square area, and Washington 
School and the Weat Side 
branch library.

TXireck echoed the aenUmenta 
of the highway department, that 
the perk department haa to be 
concerned with the next etorm, 
aa well aa with the enow that 
fell yesterday. One to four 
inches were predicted acroM 
the stole today, and another 
etorm tomorrow night.

MiteheD
Testifies

* ’>
(OaMiuaed tram Pags One)

dler aald in a letter there 
had been a maeaacre. The 

panel then was formed to 
look Into the original probe and 
report to Secretory of the Arm y 
Stanley R, Reaor and Gen. vS - 
Uktn C. Weitmorelaiid, Army 
chief of atoft.

Peens end MaeCtate decUned 
to hint at any opinions formed 
thus tor in the InvesUgaUM but 
MecCrate said he is "tmpreaaed 
with the vigor, candor and 
sklU" with tihleh it la roovim .

rO
Manchester Area

Car, Tractor 
In Collision, 
Man Hurt

An Ellington man plowing 
snow was injured yesterday 
when his tractor collided with a  
car on Rt. 83 in EUii^ton.

State police said Edwin Rem- 
kiewicz Sr., 49, suffered leg and 
arm fractures and internal in
juries.

Police said Remklewlcz drove 
out o f a  driveway and his trac
tor collided with a  car heading 
south on Rt. 83. The car was 
driven by PbLUp Zahner, 18, o f 
Westvlew Ter., RockviUe.

TTie accident Is stUl under bi- 
veatigarion.

Other area police activity: 
TOLLAND

Alfred KnowUon, 71, of 67-A 
Heritage Village, Trtland, was 
arrested at noon yesterday and 
charged with driving left ait a 
curve after a  head-on collision 
on Cider MUl Rd. Gerald Beron- 
ausky, 27, o f Grant HlU Rd., 
TVUlai^, was the driver of the 
vehlde, a pickup truck. 

VERNON
William Raymond Jr., 24, ot 

9 Morrison Dr., Rockville, was 
arrested last night and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under suspension and 
failure to drive right and was 
Issued a warning for driving af
ter drinking.

State police- said Raymond, 
heading east on the Wilbur 
Cross Hwy., lost control of the 
vehicle at a curve. The car 
jumped the guardrail, roUed 
over and came to rest In the 
westbound lane.

Joseph Santaniello, of
Watertown, Mass., was arrest
ed yesterday afternoon and 
charged with faUure to drive In 
an established lane after his car 
went o ff ihe ' right side of the 
highway and struck a fence. He 
is to appear in RockviUe Cir
cuit Ctourt 12 Jan. 13.

Crash Vfctims 
Listed as Fair 
At Hospital

Two o f the three people (n- 
Jived in a three-car accident 
Christmas Eve are ' in fa ir  con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital today. The third p er  
son Is satisfactory.

Marsha Addabbo of 27 Walker 
St. and Ehigene ReiUy o f New
ington are both in fa ir condi
tion in the special care area of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Mario Addabbo ia in satiafac- 
tory oonditimi on an intermed
iate care floor.

The three were injured in an 
accident near . Cheney Tech, at 
6 p.m. eSudstmaa' Elve. ‘The 
Addabbos, who were heading 
east in their Volkstragen sedan 
were hU head-on by the ReiUy 
car after it sideswiped another 
car and then crossed the med
ian divider.

Maraha Addabbo was admit
ted with muHlirie fractures and 
head injuries; ReiUy had leg, 
hip, and head injuries, and 
Mario Addabbo suffered body, 
facial and head injuries.

The third car involved in the 
accident was not seriously dam
aged and the driver was not in
jured.

Russia MuUs 
POW  Gifts

Continued from  Page  One)

cent of the people o f the United 
States supported President N ix
on in hla Vietnam w ar poUcy. I  
also told him one o f the factors 
which made the people o f Amer
ica more determined was the 
unknown fate o f missing 
troops."

As with the North Viet
namese, Perot said, the Pathet 
Lao refused to open its prison 
camps to him. Members of Per
ot’s organization have made 
simUar appeals to the Viet Ctong 
through its embassy in Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia. R  is beUeved 
that this effort also has been re
buffed.

Perot said he eiMxxmtered a 
“ serious communications prob
lem " in his conversatloa with 
both the North Vietnamese and 
the Pathet Loo.

“ They sincerely feel that by 
keeping the fate o f {u lm e n  un
known, they have a powerful 
leverage against the United 
States," Perot said. .

About Town
The confirmation class of 

Center Congregational Oiurch 
wlU have a  party Tuesday from 
7 to 9 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 
the church.

The Senior High Methodiet 
FeUowshlp and the Methodiat 
Men o f South United 
C2mrch wUl have a clean up-fix 
up meeting Tuesday at 7:80 
p jn . In the church lounge.

TTie board o f desuxma o f Cam-' 
munity Baptist Church will 
meet Tuesday  a t 7:M p.m. In 
the Youth HnuaiMy ot the 
church.

The Rev. Russell Allen, 
curate o f St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Qiureh, wUl conduct a  service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
Btotion W INF. *nie pery  tw jg 
•ponaoni by the Manchester 
Ohmcil o f Churches and the 
Mancherter O ergy  Aosoclatlan.

The Rev. Ctorence Rivera will 
diacua* adoption o f the *’We 
Believe”  series Sunday 
The program ia aponaored by 
the Arebdiooeae o f Hailfocd.

Mlae Sharon A- Owocok. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Oworek o f 60 F read i Rd.. 
haa been ttomed to tha dsoa'a 
list at Hartwick OoDege, Oneon- 
ta, N .T., where she Is a 
sophomore majoring in toan- 
Uh.

Mancheoter Barracks. WorM 
W ar I  VeteranSi and its Auxil- 
ia iy  have canctied their meet
ing and Christmas party 
acbcdulcd for tom onow altar-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hoara are 12M  ts 6 
p.m. to aU areas exeept 
tendty where they are 2 to 4 
•ml itoO to 8 p.m:

u m f*^ **™  Tuesday: Judith 
Hilliard West Rd.. RockviUe; 
^ u r a  MUler, Prospect St., 
Rockville; Sue Ellen Babcock, 
Ellington, Arthur LePete. West 
WUllngton; Briait Martin, Skin
ner Rd., RockviUe; Victoria 
I^>n»dale, Cindy Ter., Vertion- 
Florence Fellowa, South Bt.’ 
RockviUe; BdwiutI Qeaaay! 
Lewis St., Rockville, and LotUse 
Affricano. Spejng St.. RockvUIe.

discharged Tuesday: Ms v Im i 
P ress. Talcott Ave.. RockvUIa; 

’ Aim Sucheckl, Cider M ill Rd., 
Ellington; M aty Weaton, Old 
Poet Rd., ToUaad; Juan 
Morales. Plnney St., BUIngton; 
Louis Deswk, Matntota Rd., BI- 
Ungton; Fred Werriek, Charest 
TraUer. Vernon; Jeffrey 
Bifoick. DaUey O r., RockvUIe; 
L «na Zira, Vernon Ave., Roek- 
vtUe; Katherine .WiMchner, 
Koaley Rd.. Tolland, qnd Mrs. 
Anita Bedor and eon, DaUey 

.CUl., RockvUIe.

Police Seeking 
Motel Robber

FAIRITELO, Oonn. (A P ) _
Ihidce were tisrrliliM tottiy tor 
a man erbo donned a aid ■«>»»* 
rttOaj night to roh a motel 
“• • f *he Merritt Parkway of 
6160.

PoUce aald the masked rob- 
bmr suqiped ihi ICerritt 
Parkway Motor ton on Routs 
66 at about T:16 p̂ aa. a
gun at the elarfc and demanded 
money froni the cai* regiator.

Rlchaid Weudtoail. IT, mt 
Bt'•^9*d, who was on elerk 
duty at the time. aaU be tm sd  
over the money. The robber 
Oed on toot, he aald.
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U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  ?P ;i r e c T O R Y
WATKINS-WEST

FUNBIAL
SERVICE

ORMAND
IN n e t to -

142 B. C EN TER  ST. 

Maneheater’a Oldest 
.'j With Ftoest FaeUtlea

WINTER O W N IN G  
TIME

ftnallty Dry deantog of 
Drapes, Cortotos, SUpoovers 

and Wardrobe

OnaUty Dry Cleaning 
One Day Servloe

Alterations and Repairs 
One D w  Service on Suede 

AO Work Done On Premiaes

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Next To Uggett Drag

Where you get low prices 
&nd a Bonus Card 
. . . To Save With!

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

aRd PAPER
781 P A R K E R  ST.

Tel. MS-67S6 or 648-5878

LUCA'S
M LF-B K R V IO B  
L A U N D R A M A T  

Itoy d san in gan d  TeUorlng 
Atoo: Rerweavtag and custom 
made suitn, punts and oowto. 
^Fair p r io A t o o !

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
D A T  CARE CENTER 

Hourly e  Daily e Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 8, 
4, 6-yr. olda from 7 o.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday ttara Sat
urday.

Hot Lonchea Served .
9 Deimont St., Blanohester

649-5531

M ER C U R Y
Trawl Agm cy 

643-9571
N O  SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
e  HOTELS 

e  AIRLIN1S8 
I a STEAMBHIPS

et7 Main St., Blanchester

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

E X PE R T  A U TO  BOOT and 
FEN D E R  R E PA IR S  

E N A M E L  and LACQ UER 
R E FIN I8H IN O S 

R E ASO N AB LE  PRICES 
RT. 86— VERNON, CONN. 

Jnst Above the TraMe 
CtadS

TE L. M6-eai6

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
»M  BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dniry Qneen) 

Phene: e4»-4e46
faring to
I Geometry

N s  OhSgnttsn

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Thnto, Cots, S la v in g  Bags, 
A ir  Met t i fosoa, Stoves.

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

1«9 N . M A IN  ST. 
a t Depot Sqnare 

Open DaSy to 9:60 PJU.
J. FABE —  6 tt-n U

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite Boot Cemetery

Quality Muniorials ,
Over SO Years’  Experience

CoH 649-5807
A . A n i B m ,  Prep. 

Harrison St., Mennheater

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

•TuiM-Ups
* EngiM Cluaning
* Minor Rupc^
* Stamps

UaiUdReHt-CUCA^

668 BU RNSID E AVE. 
E A S T  H ARTFO RD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Pninttng and Decorating 
Toole

Garden and Load Tools 
Baby, HomehoM, Party 
and Banquet BuppUes 

Invalid Needs

y o u r
C O M P L E I l P '"

F R T  C B N T E R | H | :(^ ^

T r ^ o a l  FIkh —  Turtle* 
Immati iii —< dtorMh 
AExed Breed Pupirim 

Am arluiii Acrwmzrtm. e6a 
(w O w a  Special Etondad 

P e t Faeda

MANCHESireR 
m  CENTER

E l tia in  St.

■inf

jBpBdc i jb s i  W a a fM l'
;Wa'to Peyisf T*|> Cuireiri' 

Primk Corizri Ui ' ,

* M y e e  

f t  Czsiir Sfr*«t, Meneiwffer
6 4 3 .6 m  ; 

t M 6 6 r t t o - G  T « r a

RO BIN
M O TO RS

Rt. 6 6 44A Bolton 
643-2764

JOB W. DUOAT. Prop 
Amertcaa A FM rim  

Oer Eemms

tTlir iCliil)

Norwtehtown

that maika Giam aa hla own 
orsadon. W iim  chooatog a  me
morial, a  once • in • a  - Utetime 
thtog. why not have one that 
la not only basinfu l but one 
that win atond am a  tooting tri- 
buta to loved onmT 

W hm  you taUi with Mr. 
A lm sttl about the type e f  monu- 
mant yeu weRt you om m  that he 
ia totsrestid psrmnaUy. tt Is not 
Just a  matter o f mlWng you a 
mamoclaL Ha to Juatly proud of 

• quality o f ths work dona 
hara and ha ia notROt muUikM I un-

Best in Monuments
Suocem Juot dosa not cams to 

pespis or to a  buatoam without 
,aoms good raaaen for it. Thors 
Is noors than one reason why 
Manchester Memorlai Co., Har- 
riaon St, haa marts an out- 
■standing suocem in the creat
ing at hmuttful memoriato. 
Most of us find it hard to via- 
'uallse Just bow a  flntahed ms- 
■noorlal la going to look, we may 
heme Ideas, we may look at 
^pictures but not until you can 
see a memorial ftoWMd, walk 
around tt, survey tt from all 
angles, can we be absolutely 
S U K 't^  this is erbat we want 

At the Manchester Memorial 
Co. you will find the largest 
stock of finished monummts in 
Conneotlcut you can look them

over, pertuqie selaottog featurm 
from two or more that you 
would like Inootpomtod to your 
memorial. In many emmam many 
people have found a finished 
monumsnt that ia. Just what 
they have wanted. Should lAere 
be ohangse you wlab mada, this 
is a atmpls thha to taU Mr.

Ajmetti, tha owner of the bust- 
asm, what you want changed 
and ha eriU have tt done to your 
eooaot apectftoationa. ^

n  really tahm an aitist to ax- 
acute beauty to atone end Ar- 
rigo AlmaUl la Just that No one 
seeing his finished work can 
deny that this man is a oklUed 
atHUaau. his deaigna are beauti
ful and they carry a distinction

til you are 
ptoamd with the final rasUlts. 
Perhapa you have some 1dm 
to mind that you would Uke 
sketohad out, and to this oaaa' 
Mk. Ahnottt WtU bo happy to 
mate shetohm for you and pre- 
asm them ftir your approvaL

Tou are ahrajn wolcame to 
■top to and talk with Mr. Almet- 
ti; aak hla advtoe. Many people 
halve done ao and found htoz 
moot halpful, and some have 
wrtttsn thanirtng him tor the 
oouiteoy and trouble he has tak- 
m  with thsir peraonal problems.

One word of advice that will 
mve you money — do net shop 
around tor the lem expansive 
■tone for a  m onum ^ — it will

not stand up ovar the period of 
' the years. Tha lem expsnatye 

■tones ars a acOar stona and It 
will erods, it will not hssp its 
true color over thk tilfrB- Tour 
finer arade stone Wiu .stand up, 
the not ^ ft e o t '^
and you wUl be mtlsfled.

Orantts to known the world 
evor tor fins memmtals and 
there are many lovely to 
ohooM from: <me la tha Ruby 

iKma frog WifoonOnLEUriUEUL 
not tada over the paasky years; 
Faltour Pink oomm la a soft 
tovoly cotor; Sienna Pink from 
OMahoma, a granite of soft rose 
color, a dutoy shade between 
deep brown and rose. Of course 
you cannot overtook Vermont 
granits, a great favorite with 
many poopla,

NaturaUy the lateet aqulpmsnt 
is usad at Maachsator Msmo- 

|iial Oatqpany and Mr. Almettl 
is alerays alsct to tha newest 
in this field. Hosvever, the latest 
equipment would bs usstsm to 
ths hands of a man who U un- 
■kiUad. It to tha man that counts 
In ths orssUon of a msmorlai.

I and by using ths bsto equipment 
I he Is abls te anpsdUs ths work, 
but ahsmya it Is ths man behind 
ths sosna, Arrigo AlmstU

lesa iim

. iu v ie t
“ T V

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G
Job and Commerdal 

IVinting
Prompt and E lBt lsnt 
Prtattag s f An Etods

CofflR iHRiii Press
254 Brood St,, Rsor 
Tdephone 643-5727

DIQK^
SHELL
SERVICE

968 C EN TER  STREET

M ECH ANIC  ON D U TT  
A T  A L L  HOUBS

atarters, o ensratoie. 
Carberstors.

Demsstie - Foreign Cars

MANCHESTER

Ssbofoo/L
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TB i- sa satT

CUSTOM MADE 
CAN VAS AW NING S

Akmriaum EsO Up

s Bt srm Dssm

Awetog On
186 W E ST CBN TEE  MV.

6M 86W  
196*

2
7

Memorial Store Always Open

Reubefl PlaR’i
Texaco Sfation

381 Main Straot 

PhooG 643-9149
Hydramstic

An Work 
Texaee Lubrteatisn gervtes 

Ws Give jt-pf Orses Riampa

P e rn  U phalitary  
and M  Shan

n B -u p H o u n E E o r a  
s MOOBEN FUBNROBH  

ate AHTIQDBi 
a Sters Stasia ate BssOto 

s Cmlsm FUraltate 
SHpesvsre ate Drapsrim 

Mads ts Ordsr 
Oemplsts SstoeOsa at 

M slteali
FBEB B a m U T E t  

Lewsr Level of tier. Fsrknds 
649-6196

Man. a  Teas. 64, Sai. 6-6

Answers Printing Needs
Perhaps you have wondered 

why so many businesa firms 
and so m a i^  individuals de
pend upon the Community 
Press for oil o f their printing 
requirements. Surely there 
must be a reason, snd the rea
son Is a very  good one. Mr. and 
Mrs. FYank Larson, owners of 
the business are experts In the 
field of printing. Both ars al
ways interested in the problems 
of their customers; they take a 
very  real and personal Intereet 
to seeing that every printing Job 
turned out here Is done exact
ly  aa their cllente specify.

Another plus is the fact that 
Community Press takes snorm- 
ous pride in the fine workman
ship, attention to  detail, and to 
this end brings a  vast and 
varied knowledge o f aU phases 
of the printing’ buskicas. No 
work goes out ot the shop that 
does not measure up to Ugh 
standards o f excellence, and 
whether the Job is a  one
or a large one, the sanw careful 
attention is given. Small wonder 
that more aiMl more people ars 
turning to Oommuntty Pram tor 
all printing needs.

Oommunlty PtfiM is easy to 
reach for It is locatod a t leor- 
264 Broad St. and you can drive  
right up to the door a te  para. 
ITils eliminates any pariring 
problems.

Perhaps you are not fam iliar 
with the proper way to lay out 
your printed message. The 
Larsons will gladly help you. 
They know b o w t t  sbould be 
done so that the Import o f your 
meosage gets scroas to the re
cipient.

From all of thia, you can 
see that Obnununity Press ia 
certainly a busy piaos, but erben 
you walk to im i would never 
know It for bqjOf'Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson ahraye taka pisnty of 
time to assist you. They have 
a genntos desire to satisfy thsir 
eustoroera — a te  they do.

Oommunlty Press is set up to 
do aU kinds of printing — Jo4>

and commercial — and if  you 
are looking for a place to have 
printing done, this is the place
to go to.

More and more printed ms:- 
terials are using raised print
ing; they fiml it nu>re sotto- 
factory than regular printing. 
Naturally, w eddhv invttationa 
and annottocemente have tak
en advantage of raloed print
ing. I t  Is difficult to detect the 
difference between raised print
ing and engraving, a te  the 
price is most reasonabls. T ry  
to remember that tt ia neces- 
Hory to give at least eight days 
notice if you wish raised pclnt- 
ii% — more if at all possible. 
Business firms and professlan- 
al men have turned to raised 
printing — they find it produces 
a more favorable impression. 
Among other print Jobs turned 
out at Oommunlty Press are 
flyers, a te  estimates on ths 
work will be gladly given.

Offset printing Is most pop
ular and Oommunlty Press has 
a platsmaster made by the 
Itek Business ProduoU Dhri- 
sioiw Photostat Oorp. o f Bnch- 
estcr, N. T . This oomplstely 
aittomallr attamt plato prooss- 
■or produces two plates per 
minute ffom  v|blch five  to ton 
thousand copies can be printed 
on jottamt p ^ U n g  prsassa.

This Is an entirely new con 
cept In making ottaat plates 
a te  through its use Oommunlty 
Press to able to offer 24-boui 
sendee Monday through 
Wednasday on m ori forms. If 
the copy la ready for the cam
era. Copy that is ready tor the 
Itek, Monday through Wedaas- 
days. If It is b r o u ^  to eariy 
in the morning, can be picked 
up as a  flnkriMd order the fol
lowing day. This 2i-iiour serv
ice appUas to one side only: if 
two sides (th f reverse olds) Is 
to be used, k  requites 46 hours; 
the extra time oUoers the flrri 
side to dry thoroughly. T ry  
Oommunlty Press tor the best 
In printing.

B  has been sold, "Biast Is 
Bteot u id West Is West and 
nevsr the twain shall m eet"; 
but iwbody said anything about 
the South meeting the North and 
ttwt Is preolsely what Is hap
pening 866 days a year at 882 
Main St. at The Memorial 
Corner Store.

William *’BIH”  Ferguson a na
tive of Georgia, holds forth 
there daily dealing with the 
area Yankees and sundry other 
people. The Memorial O m ier 
Store, besides providing a live
lihood for the proprietors, truly 
represents s necessary service 
to ths public In that the store Is 
open Thanksglvtog Day^ Christ- 
maa Day, New Years Day — 
to fact, every day of the year.

Bsbel WllHsm takes extreme 
pride In what becomes instant
ly  evident, that the Memorial 
Comer Store is ths epltoms of 
cleanliness and frestowss of 
goods from bread and milk to 
the hundreds of Items offered 
for sale, including cold cute a te  
tha ilka. Sanitation la strasasd 
throughout the store as well os 
courtesy to ail ths patrona to 
the nth degree under the watch- 
fUl eye of BIU.

The slogan of the Memortel 
Oomer Store "Rem em ber we're 
open when oihani are dosed" 
(Memorial Is open till midnight 
■vary night) has provsn mighty 
hatey to late night workera  
peopie returning from a  trip  or 
vacation a te  Itisir Ughte a 
imrWngsr to many a  person re
quiring a patent msdicina tote 
In ths evsning.

BUI, his wtto Cartta, a te  thsir 
trtandiy helpers Brian a te  Jotm 
rsoUas that they can. and do.

provide a  unique service by 
atetog, os spsuie allows, new 
Items as they appear on the 
market to  pleauM the public. BUI 
la the first to admit it ts often 
dilfleuU In tlisss times of rising 
prices to cope with some 
people, but he draws upon all 
o f his native southern charm 
In on honest effort to try nnd 
please everybody.

Little did BUI Ferguson, af
ter spending Ms earlier life in 
the deep south, ever dream 
that he’d relocate In the chilly 
north. A fter serving a tour year 
hitch In the U.S. Coast OuonL 
he married the former Oorole 
Dumas a te  moved to Manches
ter, The ooupis have two rhll- 
dren, daughter Oorole Barnes 
Feiguson. 6, and a son William 
Douglas Ferguson, 2. TTila com
ing year the Plergusona are look
ing forward to the fifth anniver
sary o f the store’s opemtkm 
with BUI at the helm, l ^ y  sin
cerely iiopc that the new year 
will prove to be s  very happy 
and prosperous one for oil their 
very  bert friends — thsir ctis- 
tomere.

TOURiUNE
PRINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PA U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET

G L A S S
s For Ante WtaisMtMi 
s For Mora Frants and 

aU stssa o f wtodsws
e For ThMe Tsps

OPNN S AJN. Is 6 r-lt. 
■ATUROAT S AJML-NOON

LARO CH BLU  tmi 
WHITE G LASS CO. 

INC.
SI BIsssll Bk—TM. 64»-ran

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

s Party Goods, MagoatoM 
s Groosrlss, Cold ChiU 
s Frulte—Vsgstablss 
s OrssUng Cards

We Depsod On Ten . . . 
Yen Css Depani On Ifo!

Open 7 Days A Weak 
UU Midnight

863 M AIN  9T. 6464)398

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH INE SHOP 

SERVICE

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  P A R T S

. ■■ i’ l r  ■'••(:

OPEN " 
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

SILK

CITY

116 Bpraes 8k. 1 
Osraer o f B
Omma I Is 6 Daily, bni 
*̂ N»ver On

W s Bny and BsB
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E
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DON WILLIS 
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S p e c k e d E t  k  
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ProEt Ee4  ARgEEMGt

n rep O T  W O T S
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Opsn Tnss., Wsd. IM l ‘IlMiss., Fri., Oak 16-6,
6ns. Noon • 6 p-nt.

MM'S
Get A Paislis{ Prahlsn? Well IM|il

Service stiU meant tomethinf to oi—and terviM 
meoiu spendinE enough firry, with you to help you 
aeiect the riffht point finish for that job you’re pisn- 
ninf. See ns for point snd service whm yon plan your 
nex̂  project.

E/lJohnson PAINT CQ
723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4M1 
BUY 'THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

DON T 
SETTLE rOR 

LESS ^

HEAT W ITH

^ l i i
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Front Fours Ready for Viking-Ram Battle
Line Spotlighted 
For Western Title

Owens Key Man 
In Shrine Contest

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (AP)—“Meet me at the 
quarterback.”

Nothing as much as thpse five words, coined by Min
nesota defense end Jim Marshall, so succinctly and ex
plicitly define the purpose of pro football’s fearsome 
front fours—in each case a half-ton of Brawn bent on 
bending the sports’ glamor passers.

And, as the Mlnncsota-Los An- -----------------------------------------
geles game for the National 
Football League’s Western 
Oonference championship un
folded at 2 p.m. EST, with a na
tional t e l e v i s i o n  audience 
watching via CBS, those five 
words and the eight men in
volved very possibly were the 
key to each team’s title 
chances.

For both the Viking and Ram 
Front Four are experts at may
hem. In their season-long battle 
for national acclaim, both estab
lished their proficiencies but 
neither managed to establish 
clear superiority, at least statis
tically. '

'the Rams sacked opposui,i 
quui'ieruucKB uu iune>> o..e 
more ihun the Vikmgs. nut the 
ViKuigd puuheu O y ^ A ^ ^ l l l g  quur-

SILK c m r  — Bob Griffin 
207, Gunnar Larson 201, George- 

■KTcrar v/-kT.rr / a nv n . August 209, Ken ’Tbomas 201,1WlbW YORK (AP)— Star-gazing college football RoUo Masse 202, Bob Hoavl-' 
fans will find out what makes Steve run, among others, sides 212, Ed Fischer 229, Aido' 
when the East meets the West in the glamor-tinted 45th D’appononio 206-504, Lenny *

Shrine game today. Muinite 216-217-585, skip Hiko-
Steve Owens, Oklahoma’s 202-206-679. ^

bread-and-butter ball carrier, -------------------- ‘
heads a flock of powertiouse T tC L v -v -  T ' l d s l f d i f  ‘ 
West runners in the annual claa- M.
sic for crippled children, shifted

Y anks List  
F in e  S la te

Joe Frazier 
Set to Sign 

Against Ellis

— ----------- ^  ^  V  mMM Avr vnppiea cnuoren, sm nea  •  C l

On Weekend P r ic e  Scale
weekend ^ lU o n a l  bowl games

■Hie contest was among three JJp |f| J 9 7 0

NEW YORK (AP) — It looks 
like Madison Square Garden, 
which had been trying to ar
range a heavyweight title bout 
between Joe Frazier and Jimmy 
Ellis for almost a year, has fi
nally arranged it. The Garden Is 
expected to announce details of 
the 16-rounder scheduled for 
Feb. 16 at a Monday morning 
news conference.

The news conference was an
nounced Friday. Earlier this

weekend games at Yankee Stad
ium in 1970.

Baltimore, Boston, Detroit, 
Minnesota and Oakland all are 
slated to face the Yankees in

BOS’TON — The Red Sox have'on
Year’s Day '  scheduled their 81 home games

Tennessee met Florida in-the 1” ® a t Fenway Park on m : 
Gator Bowl at JacksonvlUe,
Fla., and the Blue aU-stars Y ^kees on T u e ^  A prt.

. ,  .__ „  clashed with the Gray at Mont- closing also the
^  historic Bronx ball park gomery, Ala., in earlier games Yankees at home on Wednesday 
over key weekends In 1970. today '  game. ^

Nine doubleheaders (seven on The schedule includes 89 night

Dick Butkus

teruucKS iniojtac giounu just a  week, Harry Markson, director 
bu lUi'Uier, nailing uiem lor boxing for the Garden, said
yams m losses 10 for tiie he was confident the match 
Hams. —, ^ould be finalized providing the

And though both front fours Settlement of "a few hitches" in 
emphasize mat tney have in no toe television setup, 
way been competing, they also Both fighters reportedly havo 
agree tnat cuiiipaiit>ons have been guaranteed tl80,000 apiece 
been made. against 80 per cent of tlje gate

Merlin Olsen, the Ram defeii- Ptos closed circuit television 
sive tackle, said ’’You can’t revenue. Frazier, a Philadui- 
help but oraw comparisons. But Phlan, Is recognized as chani- 
you Just can’t took a t the num- Pton In seven states. Including 
ber of times a front tour sacks New York. Ellis, of Louisville, 
the quarterback—you have to Ny., 1s the World Boxing Assc- 
look at the over-all performance elation titleholder. 
of the detenslve line and what The percentage take is ex
it’s contributed to the entire pected ito exceed the fl00,i<00
team." figure, and a plan for deferred

His Viking counterpart, Gary payments to the fighters appar- 
Larsen, agreed: "Oetting the ently has locked up agreement 
quarterback is primary, but by all parties. The fight will be 
we've accomplished our Job if televised throughout North 
wo can’t get him as lo.ig as America and, via satellite, to
we’ve distracted him,” he em- many parts of the world, 
phasized. "It’s not as satisfying Cassius Clay, or Muhammad 
as getting him down but dls- AA- he he prefers to be called, 
tractlng him is accoqipiiehing ■till is lN(:ognlzed as the cham- 
the Job too.” plon in soi^e parts of the world.

Those, .then, are the measur- Clay was stripped of his world 
Ing sticks that were applied as title two years ago for refusing 
the two front fours—The Rams’ to obey the military draft. He 
Fearsome Foursome checking was close to a match with Fra- 
in a t 1,046 pounds and the Vik- zier, which would have earned 
ings’ Purple People Eaters him 1300,000, but plans for the 
checking In at 1,010—went about world-wide television bout fell 
playing their game of meeting through recently.
at tte  quarterback. ------------------- .

The candidates for extinction Former pro basketball star 
were Los Angeles quarterback Nell Johiuhxn Is In his fourth 
Roman Gabriel and Minnesota season os freshman coach at 
quarterback Joe Kapp. Wake Forest.

NFL Defensive Player of Year 
Awarded to Chicago’s Butkus

Sunday^, 38 night games and a Ealey scored a t o u c M ^ ^ ^  “  Increase of three
series of midsummer weekday passed for three more to lead ^  
afternoon games are Yankee unbeateij.Toledo to a 86-83 vlcto- holiday games a t 11 A.M. on 
whedule highlights in 1970. The ,ry over Davidson in the Tange- »ay on Aprt M, on
Yankees are at home on 13 of rlne Bowl at Orlando Fla Memorial Day, celebrated on
the 25 season weekends next The Shrine game was moved “ "nday. May 28, and on July 4. 
season and also play at home out of San Francisco tor only included will be two “Busi- 
on the July Fourth holiday. the second time in its Wstorv Special’’ games

The 38 scheduled night games when reconstruction w o r t^ ^  ^  against the CaH-
Is a reduction of four from the CandlesUck Park made the sta- Angels on Thursday, July
42 scheduled arc light contests dium unavailable. The aU-stars ^  against the t i ^ l t
on me ’69 s l ^ .  I ^  Stanford Stadium, " g ? ”  “  Monday. Aug.

Eleven mid-week The club also announced a

Binkley, Minus Mask, 
Stops Ranger Streak

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
The players in the National 
Football League have vote ' 
middle linebacker Dick But
kus of the Chicago Bears 
the 1969 George Halas Tro
phy, which is presented annual
ly by Newspaper Enterprise 
Association to the league’s 
outstanding defensive player.

Butkus played on a team 
which won only one game this 
season, but still bent out those 
celebrated members of the Min
nesota and Los Aqgeles front 
fours- Carl Eller, Jim Marshall 
and Alan Page of the Vikings, 
Deacon Jones and Merlin Olsen 
of the Rams— in the voUng. 
Even In this, the Year of the 
Front Four, the players in the 
trenches still consider defensive 
excellence im something more 
than Just sacking quarterbacks.

True, the Vikings and Rams 
also won divisional champion
ship.! and, true, the Bears were 
not even close. But the players’ 
consensus on Butkus substan
tiated their voting: Ho is hav
ing his finest season In the 
NFL, his mobility and aggres
siveness is unmatched at his 
position and, succinctly, as line
backers'go, he is the best there 
Is.

The voting was close, which 
Is not surprising, and Eller and 
Jones finished second and third, 
which 1s not surprising, either.

But, when one considers that 
the Bear defense, as a whole, 
did not exactly lead the league 
in impregnability this season, 
the selection of Butkus by his 
peers indicates, at least, the 
stature he enjoys among them.

“He is," says Bart Starr of 
the Green Bay Packers, "the 
most Intense player I have ever 
seen. Butkus is the Bear de
fense.”

The intensity which Starr 
describee has been a Butkus 
trademark since he Joined the 
Bears five years ago. Butkus, 
himself, admits his adrenalin 
bubbles to a boll whenever he 
steps onto a  football field. He 
says there are even times dur
ing pregame warmups when he 
feels the mge to run across the 
field and start hitting people. 
Really.. .

"I use the warmup period to 
get my blood boiling," Butkus 
says. "I look over at the other 
team warming up and I look 
for guys who arc smiling or 
fooling around or acting silly. 
Then I say to myself, ’Ah, he 
thinks he’s going to have an 
easy time today, huh?’ That 
sots me off and the more I 
watch, the hotter I gel. When 
the game starts, I’m ready to 
tear people apart.

’’I’m lucky In that respect, I 
guess. I t’s tough for most play
ers to get psyched up week 
after week, but I don’t have

any trouble at all. I Just look 
around during warmup3. Once, 
a guy from another team gave 
me a funny look before a game 
and when I  turned around a sec
ond time he was still standing 
there, giving me that eye. 
That’s all I  needed that day.

’’I make a big thing out of 
something 'like that in my own 
mind. I  think about it for 
awhile, then something Just 
clicks, like somebody Just 
turned on a switch. 1 can feel 
the fire inside and I know I’m 
ready to hit.”

Butkus may be enjoying his 
finest year as a pro but he says 
losing has removed much of the 
luster. "The way we’ve played 
this season. It’s hard to Justify 
anything. I’m shocked that the 
players voted me over Eller 
and Deacon. Considering our 
record, I ’m even a little eip- 
barrassed."

Jones has won the Halas Tro
phy the last two seasons. Trail
ing Eller and him in the vot
ing, in order of finish, were: 
Tackle Bob Lilly of Dallas, Mar
shall of the Vikings, Olsen of the 
Rams, linebacker Chuck Howley 
of Dallas and Page of the Vi
kings.

Butkus will receive the Halas 
Trophy at NEA’s annual All- 
Pro Party Thursday, Jan. 15, 
in Television City, Calif. The 
ceremony will be televised Sun
day, Jan. 18, preceding the Pro 
Bowl Game on CBS-TV.

afternoon which seats 90,000—abnost ■ , , a
contests are on the ’70 schedule twice the capacity of Candle- prige Increase of 26c
including an afternoon twin bill stick on roof bmcnssto, box seats and
^   ̂ Wednesday, June Owens, who chalked up in- ^
24 with the revamped Cleve- numerable rushing and scoring will now be $4.76 each.

The only twl-ndght double- Trophy as college football’s out- grandstand seats wlU be
header scheduled next season standing player of 1969, is Joined
is with the Western Division in the backfield by s^ era l ^  “
Champion Minnesota Twins on g a m e -b r  e a k ih  g runners *® t̂o remain at $1.00.
Friday. Aug. 28. These include. L b T J d ” : . ^  ^  P^ce

The Yanks open the major son, Colorado’s Ali-Americani 
league season at the Stadium Art Malone of Arizona State and ^  seasons, said Dick 
with arch-rival and contending Greg Jones of UCLA. °  CosmeU. It puts the Red Sox
Boston Red Sox on Tuesday. tiw. 1 a to line with prices being charged
April 7. The fli«  weekend ^  m l ^ W e ^ e f ^ "  bm "*®
home will be with the Clever toaste a w w te of ^ e s  In ^ t r y ,  while sUU providing the 
land Indians on Saturday and tole Bm Wte of^W^ entertainment bargain In
Sunday, April 1 1  and 12 with nr fnllhnob nnH ^®"' England when compared
the sinday^date m a r i d i X  « r  t l ^ t e  ^ d l ^ ^ ' ‘ to other sporting events, movies
season’s first s c h e d u h S ^ I e -  f ^ ’a ^  to u j ^ k f t e l d  theaters."header. er. atso m me backfield. ^g g ^  ^

Game times will remain the ®°“to Carolina and West Vlr- visional setup, Boston’s rivals 
same next season — afternoon ^toia contoue the bowl activity, in the Eastern Divtsion-Detroit, 
games at 2, night games at 8 toee tl^  Tuesday night in the New York, Baltimore, Cleve- 
day doubleheaders at 1 and twl-̂  ^  AUanta. On land and Washington — wlU ap-.

Wednesday night, Houston tack- pear in nine games each at 
les Auburn in (he Astro-Blue- Fenway Park, while the West-.

em Division dubs — Oallfomia, 
On Thursday, New Year’s Oakland, Minneaota 

Day, p r a n k e d  Texas plays city, Chicago and Seattle — will' 
Notm Dame in the Cotton Bowl each play six games in Boston.' 
at E a llu : Penn State No. 2, Eastern Division rivals will be 
meets Mssouri at night in the featured in 24 of the night games 
Orange Bowl at MianU; Mlsris- and in six of the 12 weekend 
rippi ^kan sas  clash in the series at Fenway Park.

Bxx:ept for Patriots’ Day and

nlg;hter3 at 5. Box seats again 
are priced at $4.00 and reserved 
seats at $2.75, taxes included.

29 G>ntests 
For Red Sox 
In Training
BOSTON — The Red Sox will

NEW YORK (AP)—Bah, humbug, says Pittsburgh 
goalie Les Binkley to the suggestion that he wear a 
mask.

Binkley, one of the National Hockey League’s hold
outs when it comes to face protectors, kicked out 26 
shots Friday night and led the Penguins to a 3-2 vic
tory over New York, ending a 14-game unbeaten string 
against the West for the Rangers.

It won hl8 first

Cowboys Installed 6V2 Point Favorites

Browns Won Last Two Tilts 
Between NFL Eastern Foes

Sugar Bowl in New Orleans and _  ^
MlcWg^ ^ d  S ^ th e m ^ lf o r -  th e ' h^o"’’S u ^ eM  Mai ’̂7  S*^' 
nia to the Rose Bowl at Pasade- eiai" games, the starting t l r ^

Ealey, Toledo’s . super sopho- ^  again be 1-30 w ^ i ^ d  
play a 29-game spring training more wm  a one-m ^ g a ^  as wUl start at 2 and nlglrt
schedule in 1970, Including 15 “’® ^ “®? games at 7:30. If day d o S ^
games in Chain O’Lakes Park. °streak^ ^  yards^for^ a **®®̂®*̂  become necessary be- 
thelr home training site in Win- t o u c h d ^ ^ t h  ot^Tw  seconds 
ter Haven. Florida, it was an- gone in the game, then fired w,,
nounced by General Manager three touchdown p w e s  to help ®'®®’
Dick O’Connell. build a 42-7 halftime lead for To-

i n c l l ^ ^ t w ^ f i ^ s o h e d ^ e  Davidson rallied In the second
a c ^ b l n e T t ^ r  touchdown p<u»es ofa comDinea team of stars from i t.a j  -a j  * ^  ^the Minnesota eight and 16 yards from Gordon

Meet
Tigers and CWc^^'Whlte®‘^ x  ®^“® °®°^® “

■•'T.

was his first start after 
sustaining a 16-stttch cut at the 
side of his right eye In practice. 
At the time, he was, of course, 
wearing a mask. Most goalies-- 
even the holdouts like Binkley— 
wear face coverings In practice. 
But the Penguins’ goalie Isn’t 
sure he’ll continue that routine.

’’After that 16-stltch Job," he 
said. ’’I’m not sure I can afford 
to."

for Pittsburgh. It was also only 
the Rangers’ fourth regular sea
son loss at^home In 37 games nt 
Madison Square Garden during 
1969.

Terry Harper intercepted a 
pass by Detroit’s Gordie Howe 
with lesH than three minutes to 
piny luid scoreil Montreal’s 
tying goal against the Red
Wings.

In other NHL action Friday, Second period goals by Wayne 
Montreal lied Detroit 3-3 and St. Connolly and Bruce MacGregor 
Louis tripped Toronto 3-1. had broken a i-1 tie for the Red

Binkley, who wears contact Wings. Then Dick Duff drew 
lenses on the ice, said they were Montreal to within one goal
undisturbed by the sliot that cut 
him. He couldn’t say the samq 
about himself.

"They tell you a mask," he 
•aid, "and look wluit happens."

again scoring his first of the 
smvson with 57 seconds left In 
the second period.

Tliat set the stage for Harper, 
a hard-hitting defenseman, who

That was nothing compared to cruised In alone after taking the 
what happentd to the Rangers, puck away from Howe. Claude 
Rw Schock, who had managed Provost of the Canadlena and 
just 2 goals all season, scored MacGregor hud swapped first 
twice for the Penguins following period goals, 
a long talk with coach Red Kol- Phil Goyelte bagged his i6th 
ly- goal of the season in helping St.

"Yes." admitted Kelly, ’’we Louis overcome ’Toronto. Bar- 
talked. He hadn’t  been plnylrg clay Plogcr gave the Blues a 1-0
well. ’Then he lost the opening 
faceoff of the game because he 
wasn’t ready and that really 
fired him up. He was great after 
that."

first period lead and Goyette 
and 'Tim Ecclestone tallied in 
the second period before the 
Leafs’ George A r m s t r o n g  
scored against gotille Ernie 

The victory over New York Wakeley later In the second pe- 
ended a five-game losing streak riod.

TACORRAL s p e c ia l  Saf. & Sun., D«c. 27 A 28

TACOS 19?
r  l / ( r

mexican food

2 4 6  B ro a d  St. • M a n c h e s te r
’ ■ : ■ • •• . I' ... ,.l,

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT ■ Phori.' 646-1978

DALLAS. Tex. (AP)— 
Cleveland Coach Blanton 
Collier believes the Dallas 
Cowboys won’t make the 
same mistake Sunday in 
the National Football 
League Eastern Confer
ence championship they’ve 
made in the last two out
ings against the Bi-owns.

"I feel Dallas didn’t take us 
too seriously and were looking 
ahead lost year," Coller says. 
’’In the regular season game 
earlier this year, I feel It was a 
little bit the same.

‘Right now Dalhis couldn’t be 
in a better emotional position.’’

Dallas lost 31-20 to Cleveland 
In the Eastern Conference play
off in 1968 and fell 42-10 earlier 
this year.

But the oddsmakers have 
made Dallas a Sts point favorite 
for the 1:30 p.m. kickoff In the 
Cotton Bowl before a sellout 
crowd of 71,000 and a national 
television (CBS) audience.

"That’s a little unusual to be 
favorites over a team we’ve lost 
to this year, but I guess some
body knows something," sjiys 
Dallas Coach Tom Landry. "1 
do know we were very confident 
lust year, but you’ve also got to 
be scared or you are going to 
get u bump on your head.'

Cleveland is injury free whlls 
Dallas has only nagging hurts. 
Running back Calvin Hill attll 
has a sore toe, offensive tackle 
Ralph Neely has a sore leg, and 
quartcrbtick Craig Morton still 
has a sore shoulder. All' will 
Sturt.

Both coaches promised a few 
new •’wrinkles" for the game al
though Uiey basically will stick 
with what's been good to them 
In leading the Browns to the 
Century Division title and Dal
las to the Capitol Dlt l̂slon 
croWn.

Tile Cowboys are fast drawing 
the reputation of the neighbor
hood bully who does, c ^ y  
against the weaker guys but 
failed the gut check when anoth
er team of equal ability toes the- 
line...

on Saturday and Sunday, March 
7 - 8.

Another unique feature of the 
schedule Is that all games but
one will be fdayed against clubs -- - „ „„„  KA.,om. 
baaed in central FlolSa and the

29-yard scoring shot to Rick 
Lyon, but the heroics came too 
late.

Toledo, winner of the Mid 
American Conference, capped

first undefeated Rocket team in 
53 years.

Springfield Bombed

West Coaat. TTie lone exception 
‘ will be a St. Patrick's Day 
game with the New York Yan
kees In Fort Lauderdale.

The Red Sox will meet 10 
other major league teams, with MONTREAL (AP) — Led by 
four-game home and home Bob Berry’s two goals, the Mon- 
serles against the Minnesota treal Voyageurs scored a 7-8 
Twins, Detroit Tlgiers, Houston victory over the Sprlngfleld 
Astros and PiUsburgh Pirates. Kings in Friday night’s Amerl- 
A two-game home and home can Hockey League ganje. 
series wUl be played with the The King's goalie, Bruce Laa- 
worid champion New York ,don, stopped 37 shots as com- 
Mets, Chicago White Sox, Phlla- pared to 16 by Jack Norris, the 
delphla P h i l l i e s ,  Cincinnati Voyageur’s netmlnder. The vlc- 
Reds and St. Louie Cardinals, tory boosted Montreal’s lead 
Along with the two games with over Springfield In the East Dl- 
the combined team of Twins, vision to 11 games.
Tigers and White Sox, there will

( 'i','

M.

Frank Rizza, building 
director at the West 
Side Rec C e n t e r .

%V ’

P ''"
' '  n!:1:- /

be only the single game with 
the Yankees.

For the fifth year in a row, 
the Red Sox will return to their 
former training base in Sara
sota to open the spring schedule 
against the White Sox on Fri
day, March 6. Following the fin
al game of the spring schedule 
against the Pirates In Braden, 
ton. the Red Sox will fly direct.

Name Not from Alphabet Soup

CEPO Has One Function: 
Fine Best &>Uege Gridders

Bob Hayes

They’ve lost NFL champion
ship games to Green Bay in the 
last minutes amt were Involved
in, the debacle at Cleveland last
year.

Landry says. "Nobody wlli 
love us until we win the Super
Bowl."

Collier says the hometoum ad
vantage will help the Cowboys, 
a'ho have beaten Cleveland 
three consecutive times here.

Collier W>'s his squad is " ‘the 
youngest team In Cleveland his
tory." For this reason, he be-. 
Ileves turnovers will be a big 
factor In the game. ■ Y ■

"You figure a team In an av
erage game has the ball 12 
times a game, three times a 
quarter," he says. "So you see

you can’t afford many mis
takes."

Both) teams scheduled brief 
workouts Saturday and were to 
be dismissed In time to watch 
the Minnesota-Los Angeles 
game on television.

Watson Recalled

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Vince BtdweU of the St. i .Ahi.  CartU- 
ly to New York for the 1970 McNally works for CEPO. N. resurrected I t CkiPO scouts 
season’s opener vs. the Yan- that’s no relation to NATO. It “ ‘® °tonU, Browua, Cards,
kees. In the Stadium on Tues- , _ , w . Green Bay, Baltimore, AUanta
day. April 7. '  ‘ ~ " ‘® “ P̂ **®* and WariUngton.

Battery candidates will ar- **th«r- There are two other scout-
rive on Friday, February 20. CEPO stands for Central East- ing organlzaUons, BLE8TO-V 
with rest of the squad report- Personnel OrgantsaUon. It’s which works for the Chicago 
Ing on Tuesday, Feb. 24. The hincUon is to find the best col- Bears, Philadelphia Eagles, 
first full practice wlU be the to*e football players In the na- Pittsburgh Steelers, Detroit Li- 
following day. l*®** tor seven ^aUonai Football oos and Minnesota Vikings,

All games will ^ r t  at 1:30 League teams. > Troika, which Includes the’ i.«»«
p.p». Two off days are plan- CEPO spends almost $1 mil- Angeles, Rams, San Frsndsco 
ned for Wednesday. March 11, Hon yearly to oome up with a'^4»ers. New Orieans SamU and 
and Good Friday. March 27. list of 800 believed capabls of the Dellas Cfowboys.

V----------- ----------  playing professional footbalL McNally says hU group starts
McNally Is one of OEPO’s ares in the spring erith 2,S0u players 

Booth A^vard W inner directors. at about 500 coUeges-big and
BALTIMORK (API — The 

Baltimore Clippers were noU- 
fled Friday that the Rlttsburgh 
Penguins of the NsUonal Hock
ey League had recalled defense
man Bryan Watson.

In exchange, the Penguins an
nounced they would send de
fenseman Mike McMahon to 
Baltimore’s American Hockey 
League club.

directors. __
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — McNally was general manager small. This is cut downlo IJSm 

Running back Steve Owens of toe Philadelphia Eagles of by fall, and by the Ume the 
Oklahoma has been named win- toe NFL when he first got the clubs bead for the 
ner 6t the Albie Booth Memorial of an organized scouting ary drafl mecUng has been re- 
Award, given each year to the group to dig out football nuggets fined to 800. 
outstanding ’ college football for not one, but all teams in tbs . McNally says that ^ritb a  tew 
player by the,, Walter Camp league, exceptiona, tbe‘teams in C £po
Foundation. Owens, selected by McNally said the idea re- wUl draft in the order reo>im- 
a vote of 7.SQ0-member National mained dormant for some time mended by the scoutiiw oenni- 
Sportscasters and Sportswriters until Arthur ModeU. ClevcUrd saUan. He estimates about os 
Aasoclatlon. will be honored at a owner, Wellington Mara of the per cent of thoso leeammcndad 
dinner here Jan. 24. • New York Giants and Charley make the pro eluba.

. ;■/
/ ■ /  ' / --f

Celtics R ise  
To Occasion, 
Leave CcDar
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SAN DIEGO (AP) — 
’The tmce-miglity Bosfxm 
Celti<» climbed out of the 
Eastern Division mllnr 
Friday nii^it with a ip -  
112 win over the SeatUe 
Supersonics in a National 
Basketball Leafifue game at 
Seattle.

The Celts were paced hy vet
eran John H a^cek , who tossed 
in 42 points, one shy of his ca
reer high.

Boston is now 16 ^gam ea be
hind the front-running New 
York Khicka, and leads the De
troit Pistons by one game after 
they dron>ed to the Eastern Di
vision low spot by losing to Mil
waukee Friday lli-io i.

Looking a t it <q>timlsUcally, 
Boston is now Just 4% games 
out of the fourth place slot, the 
last position eligible to emnpete 
in the playoffs.

Hie Celtics overcame a  
game-long lead in the third peri
od as  HavUoek tossed in -M 
points. He hit on seven of U  
fM d goal tries.

Bob RuK had 41 for the Son- 
Ics, 28 coming in the first half.

The home club was down by 
only two points a t  the sta rt of 
the final quarter, but sealed 
their fate when their shooting 
turned ice cold.

They fafied to score a  field 
goal In the first four minutes of 
the final 'period and the CeKs 
ran up a 106-94 lead, which they 
never lost.

The Celtics, In the midst of a 
grueUng four-game (Suristmas 
sweep through the west, face 
Son Diego, the fifth place West
ern Division' team  tonight, and 
then make the short trip  north 
tor a  Sunday night game with 
Los Angeles.

Pep Talk from Injured El^in Baylor Helped, Plus Word* of Wisdom from Coach

West Spree Helps Lakers Top Knicks
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

blistering second half by 
Jerry West, a pep talk from 
Elgin Baylor and the wis
dom of Coach Joe MuUaney 
helped the Los Angeles 
Lakers turn the game 
around Friday nig^t and 
beat the New York Knicks 
114-106 in the National 
Basketball Associatitm.

’I talked to the team at half
time and I  told them the Knicks 
can’t  shoot 66 per cent from the

field for the entire game and I 
told tiiem to keep plugging,” 
spid the injured Baylor, who 
./at3h:d the game from the 
sidelines. “We were only IS 
points down then."

Mullaney said he told his 
guards—-West, Dick Garrett and 
Jo’.mny Elgan—to stay far apart 
on the court to keep the Knicks’

first Los Angeles Victory over 123-112, and ClncinnaU rolled points to lead the 7*ers and Wal 
New York after three defeats past AUanta 130-U0. ly Jones added 18. Adrian

Baylor is suffering from West scored 29 of his 40 points Smith. Just acquired by the
p i ^  muscles to Um g ^  and for Los A ngles in the sseend W arrior, from ClncinnaU. led polnU In the final quarter,
a ^ m e n  a i^  did not suit iq> for half. The Knicks sMmed to lose aU scorers wlU» 23 pointe The wrapped it up for the
the game. A Lakers qiokesmaa their momentum after shooUng Warriors’ Nate Thurmond was .......
said he’U be out a t least a  week. 56 per cent in the first half. sideUned vriUi an injured ankle.

In other NBA games, Phlla- Frasier paced the Knicks with Milwaukee roared to a 21-
delphla defeated San Francisco 26 points. The loss shrank the point lead In the first half and
141-121 as the T6ers’ Hal Greer Knicks Eastern Division lead then withstood a Detroit come-

? t!!L****^ d e ^  Uie Knlcta son; MUwaukee whipped Detroit 18,000 point mark. He hit Ids The Pistons paced bV Jlmmv
roid to*i5 “* goal wlUi 4:28 left in the game.. Walker a n d ’ & w ln ^Muelle/
road in 15 outings. It was the victory. Boston defeated Seattle Cunningham finished vrttt 20 brought Detroit to lrith to  seven

polnto early In the fourth period beginning of Ute final period 
but John McOIocklin and Flynn when their shooting turned cold. 
Robinson, who each scored 10 Substitute Bill Tutner scored

Walker and Walt Bellamy of 
the Pistons and Robinson led aU 
scorers with 26 polnto. Lew Al- 
cindor collected 22 for the 
Bucks.

John Havlicek . scored 42 
points for the Celtics, one point 
shy of Ms career beat. Bob Rule 
had 41 points for Seattle, 23 In 
the first half. The Sonica led 
most of the game and were 
down by only two points in the

26 pointe for ClncinnaU. The loss 
by Atlanta coupled with the loss 
by San Francisco, kept the 
Hawks 4ti games in front of the 
Warriors in the West.

Turner replaced Friwl Foster 
who had been filling in for In
jured 'Tom Van Arsdale. Foster 
was out with a sprained ankle, 
as the Royals were reduced to 
eight players

Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertson 
was the game’s high scorer vrith 
28 points.

Washington Huskies
On Prowl in Hoopla

Yale Gagers 
In Surprise 
Hawaii Win
HONOLULU (AP) — Yale 

University defeated fhvorod Ha
waii 88-77,Friday night to  Join 
S t  JMm’a of New York In the 
semifinals of the 6Ui airmiai 
Rainbow Classic.

S t John’s  defeated Iowa ST- 
66 on a  game-ending field goal 
by Jim  Smyth in the opening 
gaipe of the double-header.

HawaU led meet of (he first 
half, but Yale moved to the front 
a t the intermiaeian 88-37, gave 
iq> the lead a t the outset of the 
second half then forged ahead 
to stay.

TIm  Bulldogs built up a  17- 
point lead near the end of the 
game.

Jim  Morgan, Yale’s leading 
scorer for the seasem, hit for 
19 polnto, but gcune honors 
went to John Whiston with 21 
points foUowed by Scott Michael 
with 20.

Hawaii’s scoring was led by 
John Penebacker with 18 points.

St. John’s led unUl midway 
in the second half when Iowa 
took the lead for (he firat Itme 
a t 40-39 on a  laytqp by John 
Johnson.

The Hawkeyes maintained the 
lead tmtU 6-foot-ll BUI PauXs 
dropped in a  set shot for a  48- 
48 Ue. Paultz put the Redmen 
in front with anoOi^ goal sec- 
otida later and i t .  Johns ran up 
a five point lead wUh 1:29 left. 
But Glenn Vldnovlc and Chad 
CalalHia came through with 
field goals to cut S t  Johns lead 
to 864M.

Johnson was fouled by Rich
ard GUkes and made a  foul 
ritot to Ue the game a t 55-86.

With 26 seconds remaining, 
the Redman played a  control 
game and Smyth let go with a  
35-foot deeperation shot that was 
In the air when the buzzer 
sounded.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Washinsrton Hudeies 
are on the prowl again in 
college basketball.

More or less a  doormat for 
the last decade the Huskies are 
unbeaten so far this season un* 
der the rebuUding program of 
Tex Winter, former K a n s a s  
State coach.

The Huskies demonstrated 
Friday night they are a  definite 
threat to UCLA’s  reign as na- 
tionad champions by whipping 
Southern CaUfornla 90-88 i^ th e  
first round of the F ar West elss- 
sie at Portland, Ore.

It was the seventh straight 
victory for the Huskies, ranked 
loth in the Associated Press 
Poll. George Irvine, a  senior, 
and Steve Hawes, a  sophomore, 
combined for 68 points as the 
Huskies came froin behind hi 
the second half.

Irvine, at 6-toot-6VI, scored a 
career high of 41 points. The 6-9 
Hawes, characterized by Winter 
am the "key to the team " talUed 
33 points.

Washington’s  victory was one 
of the highlights of a  busy night.

along with Oklahoma State's 
first defeat, as numerous major 
Christmas holiday tournaments 
opened.

The nine-game winning streak 
of Hank Iba’s Oklahoma State 
Agglee was snapped by Kansas 
Stote 51-49 in the Big Bight 
Tourney at Kaneas City. Jerry 
Venable eoored five points in 
the last two minutes to pull K- 
State from behind a t  4T-48.

After K-State’s  defaat, OkU- 
homa wiped out an 11-point defi
cit in .the last five minutes and 
upset 16th ranked Kansas 68-64 
in overUme.

Fifth-ranked Ohio University 
made it seven straight In an un
beaten season so far by whip
ping Fresno State 93-80 In a  
non-tournament game. New 
Mexico State,| No. 7, dawned 
Idaho State 88-80 In the Rood- 
runner Tourney at Las Cruces, 
N.M.

JackeonvlUe, No. 18, and the 
only other team in the AP Top 
Twenty to see aoUon, routed Ar
izona 104-73 in the BvansvUle In- 
vitaUanal behind 83 points by 7- 
foot-3 Artis Gilmore.

Barry Moran's layup with

nine seconds left gave North 
western a 78-77 victory over 
Rulgera and N.C. State stayed 
unbeaten by overoomlng Ala
bama 75-71 in the Lafayette 
Classic a t Fayetteville, N.C.

The St. John’s Rsdmen of 
New York shaded Iowa-57-58 in 
the first game of the Rainbow 
CSaaslc in Honolulu on Jim 
Smyth’s basket s i  the buiser. 
Yale topped Hawaii, 88-7T, in 
the second giune.

Oregon State whacked Temple 
66-44 in the F ar West O saric 
while In the Milwaukee Claastc, 
Wisconsin took Utah State 81-74 
and Marquette whipped Dela
ware 96-71.

In the Queen City at Buffalo, 
Canlaius downed Fairfield 88-70 
and St. Peter’s humbled Tulane 
90-76. Memphis State took Ariso
ns State 87-83 and Oklahoma 
City beat Idaho 80-81 In the All- 
College at Oklahoma City. 
Minnesota edged Bowling Green 
7048 and Detrott walloped PIU 
86-60 In the Motor City at De
troit.

BvansvUle tripped Fhrdhsm 
78-69, and Oeighton defeated 
San Joss SIsta 88-70.

Teammates CaU Him Clyde

Frazier Big Wheel 
In Knicks’ Offense

Sports Viewing

NEW YORK (AP)—The leader has sideburns that 
look like overgrown moss and he frames them wiUi a 
wide-brimmed hat. His suits are pin-striped and he (x>uld 
be straight out of a different Ameri(»n era. Hia team
mates call him Clyde b e c a u s e ---------- --------------------------------
his clothes make him look Uke aeu,» (aid Frazier. "I aras 
the movie depicUon of the male wondering if I could reaUy 
half of "Bonnie and O yde." make It In Utls league. I wasn’t

SATURDAY
lliSS (88) Oator BowS-Tba- 

VR. PlofUiR
ItM ( S) NFIdt nmmm vs. 

VUdiMpt
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4 t88 ( 8) Bast-Weet Shrine 

FoolbaU 
SUNDAY

liSS ( 8) NTLi CIsvelaad 
vs. Dallas

SiSS (88) Te Win the

(H'-’-.M pl»(o bv Bucehricliu)
LEAPING REBOUNDER — Heart of the East
Catholic High attack, Captain Tim Kearns leaped 
high to grab this rebound in winning effort against 
St. Paul’s of Bristol last Tuesday night at home.

Dubious Record in Books

46 Personal Fouls 
Hit New York Nets

But Uie only gun that Walt pUying much and when I got 
Frazitr carries Is on the bosket- games, I was blowing oppor- 
baU floor. tunlUes.

The New York Knicks don’t "Coming back from Phllodel- 
rely on any one man. They are phis one day on the bus, Red 
a team — currenUy the best In cams over and sakV ‘I know 
professional basketball. There you’re better than you’re show- 
have been contributions from ing out there because I scouted 
many people In what has been you in coUege.’ We had a man- 
a super season — WUUs Read, to-msn U lk and it gave me Uie 
Dave DeBusechere, BUI Brad- shot of confidence that 1 need- 
ley, Dick Barnett and a  deep, •4 .”
talented bench. Holsman also suggested re-

But perhaps more than any fo m e n ts  
one ? ^ e r ,  the gusnl
with the small mustache and enough gti

Dennis Ihaw, flsa DIsgo fltsts 
qusrtsrbsok, Isd tbs nation’s 
collegiste footbsU players in to
tal offsnss in 1888 with 8,188 
yards and 48 touchdowns. Hs 
soorsd six TDs and pssssd for 
89 others.

(MrriAM pN»ln by flurrIvIrtURi
FIRES AWAY—Chip Conran of Mancheator High 
gets off one-handed shot over arm of Hail High d«h 
fender at Clarke Arena lost Tuesday night. How- 

''ever, visiting Hall High won the CCIL attraction.

Responsibilities
NEW YORK (AP) — The New York Nets set an 

American Basketball Association record they would 
just as soqn forget. The Nets were tagged for 46 per
sonal fouls, a leagrue record for a single game, in ^ e i r  
124-113 losing effort to Washington Friday nigdit.

Washington also set a record -  — ------------------------------

shesd).
That wsa all the help Frsrier 

needed. His credentials are 
numerous. He is so fast, it Is 
said, he scares Mmaelf.

"His hands." a rival once 
marveled, "are faster thsn a

team mark of 70 free throw tucky rolled past Caroltoa 117-
atterapte tor a single game. The 101. and Denver walloped Ml-
Cape sank 53 from the line. The 141-122, despite the absence

of Spencer Haywood most of theCaps' Larry Brown was the 
game's high scorer with 34 
points, including 14 of' 17 free 
throws. Lavem Tart paced the 
Nets with 80.

In other ABA games, Ken-

Owens and Phipps Top List 
Named to Camp AU-America

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Steve Owens, Uie running bock 
firom Oklataoma who won ths 
Helsman Trophy, and Purdue 
quarterback Mike Phipps top 
Use Uat of ooUege footbsU stars 
chossn for the 1988 Walter Osmp 
AU-AmsrIcan team.

Tba oOcnalve and defsnstva 
squads, selected for the Walter 
Csnqi TbundsUon by ths 7A05- 
m sm bsr NsUonsl Sportsesaters 
and fiportswriters Assoctotlon . 
were sqnouncsd Wednesday 
night.'

Roondiiv <Mt the oOsnaive 
backfield are fuUback Jim  OUa, 
one of tlv ss Ohio State plsysrs 
•slsetsd. and flo rld s  flsnfcnr 
Carlos Alvares, the only sopho
more to  m sks tee Issun. Tsxaa, 
Soutbsra CUtSorais. Mloiiigan. 
Pwm State and Notrs Dams 
each had td h  pteyers on tbs 

,33-insn tasm.
Offsnatvs ends a n  MIohlgitn 'a 

Jim  SCsmUch and Charles "Cot- 
toh" Sprever of Texas. Bo8> Mc- 

•  Wad Sid SmSk <o( 
a man Iks 

teekts « s la .  Ths guard aM a 
go So pm  Jindacs, TsaM ssso's 
Chip MI sad  Im trf DBIsrdo 
of Notrs Dame. Rodney Brand 
of ArkaasM Is at center.

Kay o( Tsnss I

er two Ohio State selections, 
and defensive back Jack *ratum. 
Penn State also is represented 
by two players. Juniors Dennis 
Onkots, a  linebacker who is the 
only repeater from the 1868 Wal
te r Camp team, and tackle 
MUte Reid.

Notre Dome’s Mike MbCoy 
Joins Reid a t tackle, while st 
the defenahre ends are Jim 
and Utah State's Phil Olsen ..

The other two Unebsekers are 
Stove Klner, of Tennessee and 
UCLA’s Mike "Cat' 'BMiou.

In the dsCensIve secondary 
with Tatum are Tom Curtis of 
Michigan and Auburn’s Buddy 
McCUnton.

The team  members will be 
bonorad bars Jan. 34 s t lbs 
third aimiMi Camp AU-America 
dtamer in New Haven.

Included in the dinner ptx>- 
gram  arUl be presentation of 
ths annual Walter Camp..4wlsrd, 
which goes this sessem to Pete 
Roselle, rommissiooer of peqfas- 
stnnal football, for out standing 
contributions- to the game.

Ths PanP'Cmmp Poundsthav 
honota fail Tale Unlreraity foot
ball ptoycr from 1816 to 1883 
and coach . for taro of those 
ysara. Be cboss the flrW AU- 
Amcrlca team in 1888.

game.
Kentucky recovered from a 

13-point deficit In the first quar
ter to beat Carolina and move 
within 4H games of Indiana, 
.'rontrunners tn the East.

Carolina played arithout start
ing guards Larry MUIer and 
Bob Verga, both snowbound in 
the East. Kentucky led by as 
many as 24 pointe in  the third 
period and coasted in from 
there. Kentucky’s  Louie Dam- 
pier led aU scorers with 81 
points. Doug Moe paced C^aro- 
lina with 38.

After Haywood was ejected 
late In the first period for fight
ing, Denver teamm ates Larry 
Jones, Byron Back and Lonnie 
Wright picked up the slack, 
purhing Denver to a  7043 half- 
time lead and kept the Floeldl- 
•ns at bay ths rest of the way.

Jones led sU scoring with 84 
points while Beck had 37 and 
Wright. 23. Don Sidle led Miami 
with 34.

osiculsU.
Oslculstion— and sbUlty— led 

the Knicks to an smsRng win
ning string earlier this ysnr.

New Haven Loses
UPPER MONTCUOR. N J. 

fAPl — Monmouth edged New 
Haven fl-SB In the opening 
round of the New Jersey Kl- 
wanls BasketbsU Cisssic hers 
Friday.

John .Barone and Ed Haliekl 
led 4(onmouth with SO and 27 
points respectively. New Haven's 
Ugh scorers were Ron Riottton 
and Jim Stonlck. each with IS.

the sleepy expression; la the 
embodiment of this Knicker
bocker team.

For years It was an up-and- 
down bunch, with the emphasis 
on down. Fans would pour In
to Madison Square Garden but itau d ’s tongue, 
the guys they came to watch— Frozler's offenstve talent Is 
Richie Guerin, Kenny Sears, notable. He Is a  master at •!»;, 
Johnny Green, Carl Braun, Ray ing up a defense end then rip-' 
Felix, Harry Gallatin, Willie ping botes in It with daft passes. 
Nsulls — would never generate But Frasier's forte-.is his own 
the excitement or setUeve the defense and that is the thing 
results of the town’s other pro- that has set the Knicks apart 
f .ssiotisl sports franchises. The os a team, too.
Yankees and the OlsnU were "SomeUmes we gamble," 
big then; the Knicks were often Holsman says, "but UMslly we 
comic relief.

Nearer, tn the 23 years of the 
NBA, have the Knicks sron s

roeord-setUng 18 rtrslgbl vtetor- 
r^T r. '®~* les Omt h 2  s lu m p irs lig h tly
W ^ o n  In 11 * 7 ^  since ttwn to a 804 record ani
18J546 through »W546. the ^ healthy edge In the Bsatera 
Knicks made the playoffs only
o.nce . . .  and the year they season is Intermln-
made it. 196648, they promptiy ^  noIhUig isally oounU
lost two games and were ellml- „„<,h u n t i l tU i^ y o f f e  but this

could be the year that the
A lot of coaches tried to gel KMchs. after years In the dark, 

them moving — VUice Boryls, finally Join the Meto snd the 
. Fuszy Levane, Braun, Eddie Jets among the bright IlghU of 
Donovan, Gallatin, Dick Me- Broadway.
Gulre — but no one could. A lot of people who should

But then, two seasons ago, know think so.
Red Hoixman took over for Me- AtUnte OOsch Guerin: 
Outre. The Knicks, ss  usual, "They've got togetberness. 
were floundertog. end there They are conUnted evsn cam
eras nothing to indtcste that t»g cRf the beach."
Red would be abU to do what !'*)<•>' ft>»4 Jerry W s«;
nobody else could do ^  ftv s Their Mggete irnprovronsm la 
them respectability. that they know they can wta.

Hi^was a guy wbo had bean Th*rTs pbysloM aii|d they have 
«o«nd Ute tor y e ^  quickness, too They don’t htek.
a pte)rer a t Rochsstcr. a  ooscb

In Hands of QB

Bob Jacobs M Wyoming Isd 
the nation's kick seofers in 1988 
erith T8 pointe. one m ate than 
DenaUS Lsuthauser  of tba Air 
Force Aesdsray.

mists kas. Red Hoizmsn
at M llssukee and St. LouU snd 
.  scout s t Nmv Tom.

But tbs experience didn’t ’ 5spO». talent,
m atter as much as. something 
else. Hoizmsn had uauausi 
teaching sklU and rvan Usougb 
the Knicks -were more-or-leaa 
profeselonzii. they hada't learn
ed their Isas DM well anoogh in 
college.

•hooting and dafisnas aorery- 
tMag thsy naad to ba a graat 
tasm."'

Bomethliig  could happen ' to 
expioda ths bubble, bnl even If 
it tiwuld. Hoizman wauldn't 
oonaMsr It a diaaator He 
would ranh only one thing In

R«d took charge. Frszlar, a th .t i stsgin'J 
totead luofele from fiouthern II- “A dimalar," ha "ta
hnols. was a case in pctiil. whan you f s t  home and you're 

"I  wna atertlng to doubt my- out of acuteh."

BL(X)MINGTON, Minn. 
—Negro ■piiituA ls may not 
be'-ednhistent with 8id»- 
lines stacked with aWw, 
but one of them is peculiar
ly applicable to the quar
terbacking In today's Mg gams 
here. "He's got tha whole erorld 
In,his hands . . ." deacribea the 
lesponsibUlty of Joe Kapp/Ro- 
man Gahriel of tha Mlnnawite 
Vikings and Loa Angelas Rams 
In tha showdown tor tha NFL'a 
Western Divtaton llUa.

Thai tha conteat wUl require 
rugged leadership ia undlaputed. 
Tha elsmanls are ruling out any
thing alma. AKiiaugh the mow 
may ba off it, (ha flaid Masif 
Itaa bean in a deep fraeae for 
wsehs. and caila lor hardihood 
Bo do Uw MInnsaola winds that 
can cut.

It Just happma that the two 
teama have stout fsilowa call
ing ths ahoto tor them. Kapp 
and Oahrlal may. indasd, be 
tha hanllaac physical apsclmcns 
among alt Uia active pro quart 
•rbacks. No pair was ever bstisr 
built to  resist e  pass rush.

Gabriel's physique beUea his 
aeml-FUipmo parantogs. He U 
an oaken. 6faot4,' 230-pounder 
n'bOBs speciality is unloading 
pern— whhe under atteck, wtth 
front-line rush men cUihbing 
Mm. Kapp la a veteran brmwlsr 
of eight saaaonh In the Canadian 
Faedball League, wtMre quarter- 
bachs team to protact tham- 
aaivea, or atae.

Nona surpassas Kapp in his 
asm lor the battle. He says of 
hia qinutarbach role, " I  wasn't 
good anough to pUy any other 
poaiUoa." But ba driven the 
yuungs by his «mm naming m - 
ample, shaairtng a wUUngnesa 
to  run whan nacesaary. and 
knock psopla down. "The only 
Urns to go for the aidfotnea Is 
whan you erent to stop the 
etech" la Kapp's creed. "If I ran 
out of bounda to keep from

getting hM, I roukin’t lac* my 
guys In the next hudiUa."

(tompared to Kapp. Gabriel 
Is a  p iriu rt passer Tbr Rams' 
qtsutorba^-k is smooUi of mo 
tion and drills ths bails to bis 
tngeCs. Kapp is bemy-Jerky, .and 
oCUn throws fluMery wuttoias 
that appear IMart-e^Me, but 
ha, too, baa hit Ms targeta well 
enough to get the Vikings Into 
this divtaton tttls gams.

‘n ta  league could not have 
ootkrivad a bigger prsasura 
gema tor two quart^rlascka. The 
Rama and Vikhiga rank one-tero 
In tha laagus tn tha fsroetty of 
Uialr paaa ruah. Both Kapp and 
Oahrl al erUI hava much to  rom- 
bnt. TTisre will ba Umaa wbsn 
they are so rushad that they 
wUl know. B e Sonny Jurgenaan 
has taarnsd, hmr it U to paaa 
from a  burning dwifc

5oma of tha reapurulMtlty 'of 
OabrisI and Kafip Is fiscal Thsy 
ran halp to u k e  their temn- 
matoe Uito the title pfoyoff 
game against ths NFL Bast 
winner, and tharu-e Utto ths 
kiqwr Bmri. or they may find 
that thair aaason has sndsd to
day by dusk, with ccauudsrahls 
financial loaa

Each member of (he ertnnlng 
team in today’s gam s wlU bs 
richer by f5,0(». ApproMimate- 
ly hall wUl 1̂ 0 to sacb i ^ r .  
Saturday's wtiuiers go on to 
either a $18,000 payday ta the 
NI'L UUs game. If they wtn 
ths’. one. or 18.000 If they lose. 
Then bsckona the Super Bowl 
with Ks gread prize of $1$.- 
OOO a man to the wtnatng team, 
or a $7,500 payday to each 
loaer.

Ths ate potnu by which tha 
Vlktnga are favored are baaed 
on a couple of bettiiqr (acton.. 
On UeC. 7. agaliwt Mhmeeote. 
the Rams went down, 36-18, and 
they are coming 19  to  thia one 
erUh a three-game loting strsah 
slMc clinching thbir dtrialon 
tlUe The whereabouta of tha

lUim*' ntomentum ts In quas- 
(Ion

Ituc only s o y ta r  ago the 
Kama l u k ^  MlnncaoU, ti-8. 
How coma. then, the big tu rn 
around ' Tha (>ea( rst-koning la 
(hat (he Vlklnga, who w e n  m a
turing alaailily. at last have a r 
rived Thsy a re  fisree up fron t, 
have an Im perturbabis quartan  
ba< h In Kapp, two workhorse 
barks In IIUI Brown and Dava 
Osborn and a  stc!Mly fisid-taal 
hU'ber in Fred Cox, who has 
missed only once this year from 
Inside the 86yard line.

ffta  Vikings m ay also have 
given the Ram s a  complex with 
tha t 30-13 victory three weeks 
ago tn that gome they turned 
two of the R am s' favorito 
wvoporu to their own u m . 
Against the th rea t of Rama 
kk-li-returner Alvin Haymond. 
the Vikings suddenly showed 
their own guy, fh a r isy  West, 
who took the opening kickoff 
16 yards to set up a  touch
down They gut It on k iMrd- 
and-tour play when Osborn took 
It all (he way tn after avoid
ing a behind-tha- line loaa by 
errery-hlng sway from Martin 
Olsen, (he R am s’ proud tack
ier

Because w satber-u lk  Is al- 
ersys a common denominator, 
there Is much of K as ths 
gam e nears But Gabriel and 
Kapp snii have nioro la  do w tik  
the ou ti'om s, than say  o tk ar 
factor. And as for aqy d l6  
•dvaniage for the suhny-cMaao 
Karos in (he Mlnnesote oold, 
(he (act Is tha t there  a re  m a n  
Douihern OtUfurnlana oa  likh 
Minnesota team  than im Urn 
Kama.

Fkirfieiil B ow
BUFF.ALO. N.Y. (AF) —fh lis  

fWld was haM to m 
goali In the aanoad hn)t 1

hahlad srtn Friday night In Iks 
opanlng game of tha Qua an CRy 
Basketball TburnamsuL -

\
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BUGGS BUNNY
r HIVA, RJDDSV! I  GOT A  

WHOLE NEW LINE O' 
GIMMICKS T ' SHOW YA!

COUGH... MSP...WH£e2e..j
----1 .--/"MOtVC*/

fo. 0 0

W>

LAV OVK..SmHT...SNeeZ£ 
... WHAT'S TH' BIG IDEA-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ' with MAJOR HOOPLE
THIS IS THE SPWAY 
YOU SOLD ME LAST 
WEEK TO GET WID 
OF SALESMEN' WHAT HAPPEKtEP, HOOPUE-*^

PIP-SANTA eiVE M3U HW B EP 
NOSE FOB CHRI6T/MAS t  P R  

ABE >OU OUST S e m N S  IN 
SHAPE F PB  n e w  V E A R « EVE?
I  h e a r  t He  o w u s  c l u b  ___ __
»  PICK  ON THE P ISCARPEP

CHRI6TAVAS TREES/

STILL FULL OF
THE H P U P A V  

SPIRIT, I  SE E  / BUT 
PO N T l e t . m e  H O LP  
MPU UR B A V reR /

X KNOW  yourw e  
H E APE P FD R  THE 

PUMP TO BET R R 6 T

n

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I'M GONNA NIVTA 
FIGURE OUT SOME 
KINP OF A NAME 
FORM3U,'»OUNG 
FELLA.'

...NAW, THEY AIN'T GOT 
ENOUGH CLASS...

A.

...NOT IF MDU'RE 
GONNA BE M Y 
NUMBER ONE

UP h e r b ....

...WAIT A  m in u t e ! t h a t ,E H ? / 
WHATS w r o n g  with / '

NUMBER ONE'P

AYTER 
lATTS FOR 

THE SALES •
I

r ia

Scotland
Aaivtr to I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

Hi"'’ HNIA iw. T.M. •««. UT r*t. '

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McW il l ia m s

THERE IS ...IF  ONE 
CAN PAY FOR IT -  
O N E'S ENTITLED To 
MAKE A PHONE CALL.

WHAT'LL 
I  P O j f *

WELL
PA vy

BLAST IT.' I GIVE 
UP... I'M GOING 
TO ANSWER IT.

m o
m o

n'4V/ve »otaiN&
JZ

r» inffTTirOT __ __

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

V£AH/SURPRiS»KJ<3, Y WO MORE 
)  'p E O P U E ^ e % °^ ^  p e o p l e  who explore the

p 3 f r ^ b %  o f  I tub T7 ^  REFr io e r a -
P A P  I  r  I  PUTTIW6  OFF THE ) TOR AFTER HAVING (50RGED 

INEVITABLE/ J \  THEMSELVES AT THE P/NWER 
t a b l e  l e s s  th a n  a n

HOUR BEFORE

I ]

TOUCH^

ACBOSS

1 Seaport in 
Scotland

7 This country is
part of the----
Kingdom

13 Oxidizing 
enzyme

14 Woolly
15 Term in 

horseshoes
16 Begins
17 Extrasensory 

perception 
(ab.)

18 Devotee
20 Oriental 

porgy
21 Feign
25 Assigned task
28 Tears anew
32 Morocco’s 

capital
33 Manufactured 

on a loom
34 Violin maker
35 Elude
36 Biological 

clasaes
38 Intelligence
39 Gobi, Mojave, 

etc.
42 Young 

antelope
45 Pronoun
46 Vigor
49 Form a

notion
52 Procurator 

of Judea
55 Conductor
56 l^punger
57 Natural 

endowments
58 Victims of 

leprosy
DOWN

1 Give In small 
portions

CARNIVAL

2 Rubber trees
3 Kind of tide
4 River in 

Vir^nia
5Mariner’a

direction
6 Weird
7 County in 

New York
8 Burmese 

wood quite
9 Feminine 

appellation
10 Small pastry
11 Feminine 

name
12Mr. Aknaz
19 Street (ab.)
21 Prattled
22 Withdraw
23 Most modern
24 Groups of 

cattle
25 Steep, rugged

rock
26 Harness part
27 Obsolete 

Japanese coin
29 Russian 

emperor
30 Panniers 

(diaL)
31 Dirk 
37Stote

poaitively
40 Exclamation 

of inquiry
41 Drive off

42 Scottish 
garment

43 Notion i
44 Transaction
46 Flower holder
47 Passage in 

the brain
48 Indian 

weights
50 Fruit drink
51 Number
53 Choler
54 RacecoUTM 

circuit

1“ 2 r - 5 r r - r ~ r " n r I T I T

ij M

IS 1$

17 H i is

25 2$̂ 27 ST I T
B“

!T~

U

H

VT W
#

ss u

ST tt
(Nfwtoaper tirttrprim Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

YES... AND
SMOKING
MARIJUANA.A ^

WHEN YOU TOOK 
THE WHEELi DID 
YOU KNOW the 
CAR WAS STOlENf

BY ROY CRANE
7 I lN MVOPIMIOH, MP. SAWVTP,

the POIYGRAPH TEST INDICATES 
YOUR BOY'S TELLING THE TRUTH. 

BUT REMEMBER, THE 
CIRCUMSTANTIAL YES, 501 

EVIDENCE AGAINST > REALIZE. 
him IS ALL BAD

'(OJ KNOW WHAT MV -rROUStf IS?

WHAT?

, MY -naouBuE IS t h a t  '  
LADY MARY MAY POESNY 

relate 10 ME. RieHT?^

3 T

MICKEY FINN

c l(H k, HLS IM. TM. 1.̂  V.L hi (

THERE WAS VERY 
LITTLE WE COULD 
DO—FROM THE 
VERY BEGINNING —AND VDU KNOW IT.

BY LANK LEONARD

WRONG.' YOUR TROUBLE 1̂
THAT NOBOpyRELATESTOYOUr

a-a? eimHNM.lM.Tjii.i.»iULMioe.

MR. ABERNATHY

My husband’s boss.Is a lot like you, Senator. He, 
too, worries that a raise in anybody else’s 

salary will be inflationary!”
THIS CASE BELONGS 'W ' HA —

ItD SHAOeSVILLE— 4 POH 'T  
IanD for all we KNOW,) AMWf M5 

THEY COULD BE ^  LAUGH. 
ŴORKING ON IT.' A HALL/SAHl\l

yOU'RE ABSOLUTELY POSITIVE ] SURE AM, 
THAT THIS IS  THE M AN—  j  CHIEF —SAW 

 ̂ '\ j J E P  PA R D IE 7
A " ' ■i HIM WITH MV 

EVESi
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFP

IX ,■ ? 40 MV NURSE'S
CALL BUZZER ^7  /o 

* needed F/XIN0?..!

l i s a

Blf ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDOEWAY

KER-

>DUR PET ELEPHANT 
HAS A PAD C O L D !.

ia-27

HELLO, CITY PH/LRMACY... 
It) LIKE TO ORDER A 
DOZEN CASES OF 
NOSE DROPS!!

)

% A
T t L j

PRISCILLA’S POP

■ j

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
S A M T A  B R O U G H T  

W H AT I  W AN T E D  
■ '^ 'Z ISC ILLA ...

ii-at

7^ ^‘ B R A N D  N E W
e n c y c l o p e d i a

T M IS  M E A N S  )  
e n d l e s s

H O U R S  O F  
R E A D IN G

c I I

YO U  SHOULD 'VE )  
THOUQL4T O F  
TH AT BEFORE 
"YOU A S K E D  

F O R  IT '

vautee m ea n , n a s t y
MRslADF.'MStJ'RE

BarT0g,ANDGR(JEL...
ANDVrOOUS, 

/AND... 
U H ...A N O  

O H ...

PtCki
c«ALU

BY DICK CAVALLI

TRY 'despicable :,. I^ G A LW A Y f^ A O  
------------ . fCN O N ESs ro c  THATONE.

a-B7

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE
OH, \HCVORy.' )  WHILg ROOtU 
HOW f  MISS 'S HeAP5 BACK 

YCHift ARMS S. -eJNewHaRK. 
AOaUNPME.'^'

/»

BY BOB LUBBERS
fH^ JLW0LC5 0F5OUIH AMFKICA ARC ABOUT lC>5UKR«vteK A 
seepeT WHICH will FOKLMcii kowmi.' uf-'rr... /^ .z?

IF i^LRueKi w  THa eciBKiTier He claim# 
PBFSCrSDi VA*H| HB CAN WRITS HI*
OWN TICKSn HB'P ■-------  -

I'L'SSJ* Wl* A HBAVV i®4RT 1 MU*T 
PffRWaANTO VOBK Wl* VOU.A 

I X MUST RSTURN TO RUS*lA-
BUTTIERB 
MUST BB 
ANOTMBR. 

WAY) COMB 
talk IT OVER
BBFORSyou
PBaPBl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

W .

|/a/ar

I '/

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4a* p ji. DAY Bxnrom PuiiucAttoK  

Deadltoe tM- Setordny and Monday la 4i9e p.m. FiMa.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
“ Ciiaallled or ••Want Ada" are taken over the r».W  am a 

■AverOaer ahonld read Ms ad the 1TIB8T 
t!? and REPORT ERRORS in far the

"®** hiaertlon. The Herald to reaponaibie tor ONE to.
oS?*to RAwttoeiiient and thenonly to the extmt of a "make good" Inoertton. Em ra which 

valoB of the advortMoment win mn be corrected by moke irood** InoertloB

643-2711
(Eockvme. Tan Free)

875-3136

CUSTOM made draperies. Blip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 

HM5. Days. S24K)U4 evenings, 
649.7590.

UQHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attiea, ceUaia 

. cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644.8962.

BEOnrS IR L D PoEltry— Stock 44WANTRTY ' rLmwTtim*. STATION Attcildftllt And
. w lubrication man. fuU or part- triick driver and stock clerk. Anniw

Must be over 18. Apply in per- Tpite Man- ^  *»r your unwanted Bve
uto Parts. 239 c h ^ r  Easter ftall aie.wweson. Aloar Auto 

Spruce St.
Easter ducks. Gall 649-7006.

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertiMr?
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free ie Herald Readers
Warn tntormattoo on <me of our rIsosHled adverttosmentor 
No answer at the telephone Uatedf Simply eaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
61M5M B75.2S1}

and i«a v  yonr message. Tou’U bear from onr aotortuer to 
Jig tlmr without spending aU evening at the telRfdiiine

TOUR business Janitor, depend
able night service, dally, sreek- 
ly  or monthly baato. Call 644- 
0629.

____ Centraetinq 14
LEON Clessynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages. Utdiena remodeled, 
bath tile, oement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or eom- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, oorMiea, 
rec rooms, room sAHtte«t 
kitebena, add-a-levela, rocflng, 
Alcling. general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Fbianclng avail
able. Economy BuUdera. Inc.. 
948-6159. 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONET! Kaot service. 
Dormers, room addltiotia, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Oompare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Ooro., 289 
0449

-̂------  MECHANICS — Full and part-
time. Pin seUing machtoes.

week, will train. Apply WUlard -vviu train Atmlv in n«r«nn ~ -------------------------------------  ’™*“  tram. A p ^  m person. r r a CB yourself for a thim the
ArtfciM For Sob 4S

L̂dnen, 325 Broad St., Manches
ter. Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 

________________________________  Manchester.

^ ^ E N ( ^ D  auto mechanic. p l u j ib e RS M d experienc- 
6 4 9 ^  Call after 6 p.m., ^d helpers. Apply at 994 Hart-

ADULT WITH 

STATION WAGON

Wanted for early morning 
delivery, 2 to 4:30 a.m., 7- 
days a week. Mileage and 
commission. No coUeotiona. 
Contact: Mr. Johnson, area 
Supervlaor.

first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer |l. Oloott Variety 
Store.

SPOTS before your eyes— on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer ti. Paul’a Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

plication to Mr. H. Osgood. FROM wall to wall, no soU at 
P. O. Box 1138, Manchester, all on carpeta cleaned with 
Conn, 06040. Blue Lustre. Rent electric '

shampooer 81. Plnewood Furni
ture Shop.

ford 'Tpke., Rockville.

WANTED — Plant operator for 
Public Works Dept, at the 
Eighth UtUIUes District to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send ap-

H w Ip W c
Mom  or

W o n tw d —

875-3686

ALUMINUM sheets used u
37 printing plates, .009 thick. tSx

GENERAL light cleaning, part- <w •
time. A i^ly In person, Holl- ®4»-27il. 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., I 
Manchester.

e  IMS to NIA, he.

" If  you're really Bob Hope and not 'Charlie'— say 
something funny!"

_________________________ Fwwl cbmI  F o o d  4 V «A
WE ARE L O O I^ Q  for an In- SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted, f ir e p l a c e  w^  C\a  u v I 
8p^ctor and a helper to our tDto wood — Cut ana. . .  Experience not neceasary. We tpm iq customer! desire. Call

will train during Christmaa Leonard M. OigUo.

Bonds— Stocks-- 
Mertgogns 27

Holp Wowf d  
Fonicdn

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home Improvements. _____________

“ P "* ’ MT-7886 MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd -------- j - — —  ___
or Evenings 6490784. mortgages- Interim financing Babyritter In your k u l l  OR PART-TIME aales-

"  home for two children, days.

shipping and receiving clerk 
In our plasma department. 
Please ap^y In person at the 
Klock Oo„ 1866 ToUand Tpke.. 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED flraT and sec- 
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avall- 

35  able. Write Box "DD ’. Man
chester Herald.

HERALD
BOX LETTERS

>
For Yoor 

Informatkiii
THE HERALD wlO not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Rsaders anawsr- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desirs to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your r «^ y  to 
the box In an envelop — ; 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstliv the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed n the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff  not It will be bandied 
In the usual manner

Busiiwu SwrvicM 
Offwrtd 13

TOU ARE A-1. ‘Truck U A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. (3all ’Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, (^uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

CARPENTRT— concrete steps and confidential
floors, hatchways, remodeling 7. D. Real Estate
porches, garages, cloaets, cell- MS-SUO.
Inge, atUca fintohed, rec -
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- H M b  W m ifto il—  
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. rSHIOM
Evenings, 6498880.

35

CaU 644-8616.

SALESGIRLS for evening shift, 
7 p.m. to midnight. Pull or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, will train. Please ap
ply m person or call Mlstor

vacaUon. Call 646-0363.

Dogs Blrd« Pttt 41
PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodllnM. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and dtopoal- 
tlons, $198. Need gentle a9 
feotlonate people before

Bolton.

51

Lm I  and Found 1

TOUND —Gold charm with 
Lords Prayer. Call 6496297.

LOST —^Diamond ring, vicinity 
of Parkade or Motts. Can 
identify. Reward. Call 6496962.

AutomobllM For S<iln 4
1966 I*LTMOUTH, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. Good running 
condiUon, $900. 643-3880.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad” 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
ton, 345 Main.

.«86  VraitSWAGEN sedan, 
or 1966 Karmann Ghia, mech
anically guaranteed. Must sell 
one. 876-6166.

1967 AUSTTN-Healy 3000, Mark 
m , silver. Fine condiUon, Ask
ing $2,600. CaU 648-0047.

1986 C3RTSLER New Torker, 
all power, excellent condition. 
tl,5W. 1908,Plymouth Barricu- 
da, automaUc, exceUent con- 
dlUon, $1,796. CaU owner 649- 
9843.

1966 CHHTVROLETT 3-door hard
top. Good ccmdiUmi. $1,400. CaU 
6497268.

SNOW Plowjrig Private or 
busine s, 24-hour service. CaU 
6499617.

SNOW PLOWING — Slde- 
walks, driveways. Reasonably 
priced. Call 6490638.

FLOOR cleaning and waxmg. 
Janitor service. CaU Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
6499229.

EXCAVATING — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6169, 872-0647.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 6491974.

DRT WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 6495764.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
a d business, very reasonable. 
6191829.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. CaU 649 
9623.

CALL HANDTMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates, i CaU 648-6806 
anytime.,

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WcU worth phone 
call. 742-8253.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free esUmates. 8791642.

MASONRT—AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship. work guaran
teed. CaU after 6. 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

NEWTON H. SAHTH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofmg. No Job 
too small. CaU 6493144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 6493446.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Imorovemen' 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
reoalrs. 6496495. 8799109

'^OOFTNG and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 848- 
7707.

CAPABLE person to work in in- Donut, 6498277, 356 West Mld- 
ventory control posting and <H* ’Tpke.

, pricing for Industrial supply ---------- ----------------------- —
Arm. Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene- BE
(its. CaU 2898391 for appoint
ment. ONE OF THE

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

clerk, apply Pine Pharmacy, ------------ .—
664 Center St., Manchester or Chrtotmas bustle. .M7-18M. 
call 6499814.

ATTENDANTS 
WANTED

Full and part-time, 
and evenings. CaU 
Maesar.

BED and two dreseeix good tor 
cottage or lake. .6491683.

OIIDBB o r  NOnCB
 ̂AT A oou in  o r  i^ batb ,

held SI MenohMIsr. within and for 
the Dlstrtet of Manobastor, on theBOXER puppies -  1 male.,

fawn, AKC Utter registered, rrasent, Hon. John J. WsUott 
cropped, champion blood line..
3-months old. 6494866.

days
Joim

Logoi Notko
643-5433

ivir iOO. . ----- r -  ------ WMITATIOH OBDKB •tolldtoWE ARE growing and you can at  a court o r  probatk , ho Um ■ »< . _
STOW with ua Bxtsanslnn hea helil at Mancheslor. within and for hoertn. on Uto sllew
orrr.Ji I ■ ih. Diolrici of Manchosl.r, on tho ^  o« ^  admlntoraOoacreatsd an ImmiwIltoSji Arx̂ MlM* with OMld aOltolto toMto*«toMki

Eidaie of Joseph B Wright, tote 
of M^hooter. In laid DMrtot $9 cossso.

■nw admlnlotralrts, havtag <a- 
hlbllod hor admlnlatratlan eoeotBit 
with oald ostala lo thU.OoM tor 
allowanco. h la *■ ■

ORDBRIU): That tho «h  dIKr of 
January, ISTB at dovon o'toooh 
fprenoao at Ih* Prahato omee In 

In said Itoa- 
aarao Is ae-

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to iwork 
while your children are in 
school? We have openings 
in our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-Ume from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with abUUy, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARl’FORD, 
CONN.

Roofing and
______Chbniwys 16-A
ROOFING — SpecialUdiif re
pairing roolB of all kind!, new V i— - ,
roof.-,, gutter work, chimneys wanted IntersUte Motor
cleaned and repaired. M yean ’
xperience. Free esUmates.

Call Howley 643-5861, 644-
8383.

FULL or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, ToUand, 
8799960.

Lodge. Ctoll 875-0067, 6491863. 
or apply In person, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

Person with above average 
clerical ablUty and back
ground In payroll work.

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
tyj^st.

Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleount 
working condlUons, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
jCONN.

PART-TIME waitress wonted, 
experience not neceasary but 
helpful, good working condi
tions, pleasant surroundings. 
647-1691.

I ' " "  the District of Msnchsslar, on lh» »* •eW edmintilrailoa eonouBl
created an Immediate opening xxn«i Usv »t DM-ember. iM  J'*!'* sato •■Uto. eaeeruhulieoiof
in ^ r  repair department. Good *“ *  ■> W*"*” - ThU^C^
■Urtlng pay. company bene- K»isto of Anns g. P•l•lw•a. tale »no plsc« asslgnod for saM 
fltJ, good hour$. You will be HimcJiostor la seld District. <to- ,..h* “  .eÛ. ccssed. faiown U Iw lnl»rMt«d lltorvla to
trained. Apply in person at The On mothn of Chr«t*r p. r«t*r- aPPS^ •**<• h« Iweril (Mraan by
Singer Company, 866 Main St * " ’■ *® Dnepwoed Dr. Msnciwstar. l•u»••hlnB e copy of this order to
Msnrhneior'Tn M. • necutor. f?*"*. a elrenla.Manchester, to Mr. Moore. ORDKRI^: Thai ihri* months '* « ' •" eeldOlsirIct. el Is ^  aevM

-------- ---------------- —  'roni Ihr A d  day of D<«*mber, "lays before III* dey of taid heCtag,
DEPENDABLE man Wanted to IMS. b* and ili* same arr llnilled f* *  ^  laHIns on or bmre Doeem-
work at Rmitti Wind....- allowed for Ih* rnslllare wllhto “er to, I9M. by certlflto maU. awork at Bourn Windsor Auto wht^ to brins in ih.lr claim. ‘ ‘ •riarel A
P an a  tnpiulseA MaptoiMa* ...A - - i.s — Wpi!nl« ft7 CtUUIlbarB M HAAClia^

/ A Bsi. ‘thotnaa K
Parta. Inquire In person 
Sohanck Rd„ South Windsor.

■sabul said •eUle.
iKnjior 
not ira 
lh#ir

find fifild fifi-

WHWMia — -- IflWir
WANTED — FtiU-Uma Mrvlc! lowod by imhlUibbi! a copy i........

order In »<im» n«we|«p*r bavins astnllon atlendanl Annlu it, tv..- “rder In »<im» n«we|«p*r bavins a llt-m for llous^ J. Wrighl. minor. Mwuon a tten ^ t. Apply In per- rlroulallon In said | .r^ i, dlwrin aixA ivlura m ^ j o  Ihle Ctoutl. 
son, Gorin s Sports Car Center, within i.n dayi from Ihr dato of JOHN J. WAUJiTTr Judg*
Rout. B« 'iv.ii.t.d 0,^1. .  n.-i lhl» order and return make lo thUi ~  : ____ —PBOl”

•ter. wllhto ai 
Maaehester, c

cottville.
Rout. 88, ToUand Tpke. Tai: !^ r t '^ “^ b r ^ r . “ ’S v r ‘ '  ,  AT A^OOURT o r  PROBAT*.

---------------------------- ------  _  ISlh day td Deremtor. IMS
I^seM. Hon. Jeim L  WaOstt. 

Juds*.
JIG BORE Operators ~  First. . » « . .  ooon j  wanan
second and Uilrd ehift. Lathe obiibb  o r  WQT1CB •'“Ji*-, ^
ooerators aernnd ehirt v .e 4 i BTATK o r  WNNKCTHnrr. Dl* Carolina AeooniM tolaoperators, second ahlfl. VertI- thUT o r  MANCHEBTCR. PRO- I4aiiche«ter. In eaM DIatrM. Air

IIATK COURT, Derember It. IMS
operators, second ehift. VertI- thkT' o r  MANOtoiBriBR. PRO- 
cal turret lathe operators, esc- hatk court. December it. ittt ^
ond ehift fa ll l.eMl fnnvtea •“ nisller of the eatato of admlnlairalrle. havtag es-.. . . .  . .  “  ' Corpora- J„n„ Hchueii a l»  known as Johmt hiblled Iwr admlaburallae eeeatial
tion, 648-2362. HcIuhi or J<dm Ik-liuii or John *■<>> eald Mtato to ihto Court for

FOREIGN car mcclunlo. full- d l J S S S l *" “ “
time. Apply in pfrton. Oorin*! I*rf*a«ni. lion John J WfiUatl. IH# rrobfit# Offlc# In Um

.......  ... .. th« . ..
PART-TIME tiUlltortfil 4 hmini HnildInJI In #4biu Miuirnratpr im n«rM> — •;*"••••■»$» wtra af$$i 
rteV niViT s ^ J r l  M u «Niiitned for a hearlns upon Ito “fA "  of dtotrtbutlon. and Ikto Courtper night, 6 nighta, Manchea- eeiiienieni and allowance of ibe 'Ureote Ihai aollce of lha lima ead

--------- mlmlnleireibm scrounl with e ^  place aaalsi^ for eald heartog be
aacerlalnmem of dU tv#n to aU peraona kaown to ba 

PRODUCTION mlUIng and “ “  ••'ate and o i* r  “ ‘?f!a»e«« 'J-rt*" «“  appear amt ba
lathe

MiOiiMry,
DrvuiiMriiiiig 19

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St.. 649 
8088.

Tn# BBlh day of Jfinufiry, ivro, *• fififilaiMO For
two In Ih* fiftrmooo fil !^b#finn! on lh« fiUowfiocfi of gold

H Prohfii* OfflTi* to Ih# MunicJpfil MmlnMimlkm fircount with ofiid
lildlnt in #«id Mlfinrh##(#r U h#r»- fiK#rtfilnm#fii of feUlro find
lUMtfiniMl for fi h#fiiinc upon ^  diMrtbutkm. ond ihto

lllrfiirnl fit^ filloMfinr# of lh# (hfil iioUc# of |h« Uino
fifimlnUCrfiil<*i ficrounl with pUc# for mid hofir^
r#ifiir. ih* fi«r«rifilnm$rm of difi- F. •P p#r»oiifi hnovn u
trilMjl##a of MLid *fiUU* find ord#r lh#r#in lo imofir tm
Ilf f1i*«rihM*tf*n find M 1# hofird lh#r#on by puMUntaf m wvr

_______________ OlUiERKn Thfit Ih* fidmlnteink ^  ***̂ * »̂ ^  fiom# »#wmfip#r
Iwtngkflia AAeKdiiito sBytotoftt Aseaxies *#tfil* **f̂ **** *  clfruUlion tfi MUd tHfitM.DonefiU. oO-nour we#!. Apply hiidt m U fircouni tu lh« dfiy «Ad ̂  l#W  eeveodfiye b#for« tiM dfiy
Iji per»on. MotronicM Inc.. 640 «U)v* m*fiilon*d find ihai hofii^, and by mnilbid tm
HlllifirtJ fit m»i*c# of ih# tlm* find Nfio# mi D#camb#r a . IMt, bymiiinru »i., ManonefiUr. K*fir»ng b* ftvm lo ril « w  «>f Ihig ord*r

_  ____  Br̂ stto*---- -------- -----  |»*ntotna Rmrwn To t$to lM*r*«M#d m to uuda A Kravonika. Itll Maie-
WOMEN for houaecIeini.SriiS W AITRESS^ nlghU. 912 p.m., h-:‘-J:d.V A " ;7 g u .^ “ ‘& '» 'o S S . ;

^  Call 6496834. or Sn

1962 V<M.VO 4-door sedan, $325. 
CaU 742-7484 after 6 p.m.

1961 OWIVETTE, new Interior, 
point, engine, Ures. SCXIA sus- 
pimstcBi. In servioe. must sell. 
648-6863.

1964 CORVAIR, 9speed trans
mission. Recently rebuilt. 
$300. CsU 6491340.

Troeln— Tractors 5

1M9 FORD pick-up H ton body. 
CaU 742-na2, after 6:30 p.m.

1980 CHEVROLET paneled 
trndc. Needs engine work. $175. 
CsU 6494016.

1968 JEBP8TER Commando, 
pick-up. with plow, extra 
wbeeto, tonneau cover, $2,700. 
or beat offer. CsU after 6 p.m., 

,643*474.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644-
177ft

DICK'S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, driveways. sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reaacmable rates. 
OiU 6490002.

AL MARINO Services (former
ly M A M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old beuTie clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

SNOW PLOWING — Commer
cial and residenttol. CBll 879 
67^8Qanytlme,

NEED trucking or moving 
done? Fran’s TYucklng.
Light or heavy duty moving. 
Also garages and ceUara clean
ed. 6499958, 643-8145.

SNOW piowing, (larking lota and 
homes. CaU 643-9706. M Hours 
service'.

BOB'S Snow Plowing service, 
reasonable rates. Pilvata 
driveways. CaU 649-4368.

ODD JOBS, tight trucking, 
carpentry, miaceUaneous re
pairs. ate., good serrioc and 
low prices. 64972U.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Raa- 
aonable. CtoU 643*306.

Moving— Tracking—
Storogt 20

MANCHESTER DeUveiy-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
^*^8**totors, wadiera and LIGHT 
stove moving, specialty. FVild 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-07.12.

AVON CALLING

Don't Just think about being 
a Representative—Be one— 
Act now -Call 2894922.

Ins. and by malltoa an or b*- 
lW»mb»r S>. IMi, by rortl- 

V  IbU or^r 
namwl

RN — 11-7, part-Ume and week
ends. 6494519.

Pointing— Poporing 21
B. H. MAGfjwAN JR.' A flooa’ .
Interior and exterior p a lin g , 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully Insured, view, 
6497361.

clean work packing 
plasUc bags in oartotui. Speed 
and care essential. Sensible 
starting rat^ arlth merit raises. 
Pleasant new plant on ToUand 
St., East Hartford about one 
mile frotn Manchester line. 
Hours 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 6 ttoys 
wseUy. CaU 6299471, 10 s-m. - 
noon weekdays only for Inter-

icne bag maj-hine or on print- ___
ing press. Fine, pleaaani at- sii

•" modem «n «Il .‘bT  f3^El:;ae _____
H * iO  W r a ifo d — M o ia  3 #  or 'RUIand St., East iHTwina. David Cobb Bequlr  ̂ ai-w tom r o  m o ia  90

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex- Manchester line. Sensible tiellv. wkUiw aito ciisdren
^rienced. H A B Tool and starting rate with good chmice f.to
Engineering Co., 168 Foraat for advancement. OsU 6299171 drrreSMl. to can of David L  rJa»
St.. Mancheater. for interview betwwen 10 a m.-

APPLIANCE BERviciri^sr
nlclana, experienced to work A'toruiaa liobati t.

fop TOWN OF MANCHESTER :V2‘'ii;..toS7r«LfAr’an22:
_  iml.e dAn., r i a ,  SS Kaei (W a r

PO m T P IO T V  flT'*- . .**s»«7ml»r. (Inniwilcal.

In greater Hartford area, 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick doyu, paid vacation, pro
fit sharing, take-home service 
vehicle, permanent position. 
All no'dlcatlona etrirUy con
fidential. An equal opportunity 
ampfoyer. CaU Mr. Pauli at 
289-6041 for appointment. Weet- 
tnghouse Appllanoe Sales A 
Service CO

V A C A N C Y
ASSESSMENT AIDE 
$6,552.00 . $7,449.00

and rvUirn mak* to' ihU' C^rl 
JOHN J WAUJ!?pr

A Trud Hotnr 
Alleel PKARL /

Judse
HULTMalf

Aes'i. 0«rk

Me

FULL-TIMI 
M PAtTM INT  

M A N A M  
FOR TOYS

toiwrttoise Neeessi 

We WU Ttato

W .T . GRANT

Liberal fringe beneHto include 
paid vaoatton; sick leave; holt- 
daya; penBon ptao; com  plate 
Ineuranoe pton. KmpSoyeee'

p a in t in g  — Interior and ex
terior. very reasonable, free 
esUmates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Un. 6499286, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
6493048.

INSIDE!—outside palnUng. Spe
cial ratea for people over 36. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. EsUmates given. 6497338.

EDWARD R PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanglrg. CeUlngs, etc. Insured. 
6491003.

REGISTERED NURSES

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

Regtotered nufsca urgenUy 
needed for 11 to 7 shill. Ex
cellent salarira, dUTeren- 
Uals. and fringe benefits. 
Contact , Pereonncl Depart- 

( ment, Manchester Memorial 
HospMaJ. 8491141, Ext 243.

MEXIHANIC — tor flsel wtirli,
sU -day week. Must bo avail- ________ ^
abto tor out of town work. For o«dM*imkm 
appotntmsnt call 9698373, 649
42U. I'Vir applloatton and fob ds-

__________  ,  on apply to PERSONNEL
BLBCnuciAN  —Joumsyman OFFICE, MtadCto^ BuUding, 41 
and axpsrianesd helper. Top OenUr Strset. Manchester. Cob- 
wB#ss with bsnslUs. bs- 06040.
twesn 8 s.m. and S p.m. Rob- 
srt's Etoetrtc Co, 6698t2l.

scrlptlon 
OFFICB,
Cantor SI
nooUcut,

Cloalag dnto for fUktq to Mcn- 
(toy. January 9, 1969.

SALESOIRL wanted fo^ fuU- 
Ume days. Apply Youth Cantre 
Manchaster Partcade.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Paint- CT-StAICINO lady, two mornings,
------- - ^  ---------  or one day a week. New Man-

cheater bonM. 643-4814.
lag and paperhanging. 643-0144.

Bicyciss 11
BICYCLES—^New and used. Re
pairs CO aU makes. Open daUy REIEEAVUIO Of 
9-6:30. Manefaestor C y ^  Stiop. betas, stppsrs 
183 West- Middle Tpke.. 649 daw ritodto Biai

13"A

rspalrsd. IEIb- 
la to nil a w .  

Ml tola Keysall toss Vawtton 
inada wbfls yon 
eordsTk for rent Marlow's. M7 .

Elaefried S#nrlc#t 22
ELSLTKICAL OantracUiv — 
BesIdenUal, commercial. In- 
dustrtal. No Job too amaU. Fraa 
eatlmatea given. AU erorii 
guaranteed. Frank C rM it l ,  
6491817.

13
SNOW

LIGHT tnicklxig — LBems,.es9 
85 late, atUca ctoaned. odd Joba. 

driveways extra. Trees cot and renaovsd. 649

24
FLOOR SAJVDDfO and reflnlab- 
lag (specialising la oUte 
Boon). Inside patnUng. Paper 
bangtng. No Job to omaD. 
John Tettaflle, 6496780

YOUNG MAN . . .  
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOI!l!

Learn To Be A  Printer
87V4 hour week . . .  2 weeks' vacation with pay . . . 
sick leave . . retimnent plan . . . hoapitaiization
. .. and much more.
Don't delay!

-\

^ la n r i^ p B U r  l| rra lik
18 BISSELL ST. _  MANCHESTER. CONN. '

ADVERTISINe
TRAINEE

Immediate openinff for an alert, inteillffvnt and 
enerfetic yoUng man to service our advertisers. 
This is 6 great opportunity to learn the advertis
ing business! Must have the use of a car. 87Vk 
hour week, paid vacations, all c<»npany benefita. 
Apply at once, Advertising Department 8:80-2:80.

A a n r l^ rB tF r  ED rntrn ) i lr ra iin
I t

Experienced...
LINOTYPE 

iOPERATOR
Immediate Opening

^  APPLY m  P IB M N  AT

A a ttri|f!trr Carttitm
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJH

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4 ;M PJM. DAY BEFOBB PVBUCATIOK 

Deadline for SAtnrday and Monday l»  4 :M p.in. Fiids.i

YODB COOPERATION W ILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

C o n tin u ed  P rom  P re c R d in g  Po y  

H ou seh o ld  G o o d s  51. R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  5 9

WESTINOHOUSE refrigera
tor, IKfeBtinghoiise electric 
range, ^ th  in excellent condi- 
tl(Hi. Call 648-7268.

Model Home Furniture 
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Setle. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, B pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room Indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
8680 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2882

(former Norman’s Fum.)
Warehouse

at comer of P.ne & Forest Sts.
Mon.-Fri. e-e. Sat. 0-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic w a fers  
with guarantees. See them at 

 ̂ B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SINGER automatic  ̂ slg- 
Mag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. Full price 
now $62. cash or monthly pay- 

, menu. 622-0476.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main St. Call 
646-4094, 643-6071.

ROOM for woman only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, laundry 
faclliUes. Call 649-6129.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. CaU 648-1667.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
good references, private home, 
very near center, 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 648- 
6312.

Aportnwnto—Floti—
_________T a n m u t s  63

WE HAVE, customers wiutmg 
for tne rental oi your apart 
ment or home. JJ>. Real Es- 
tau Associates, lad., 646-6126.

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- 
room apartment. Available'
January. Appliances and heat 
included. Garage. $160 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 

'649-4638.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. 6U6 and 
$160 per month. Paul W.,Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call after 6:80 p.m., 648- 
0897.

TWO ROOMS and kitchen, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
centrally located, on bus line.
Lease and security' required.
Adults <mly, $86. Call 649-1369 
between 6-7 p.m.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances,
$’26. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-8. _  '

THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

VThEM THE MSBUNPLES GNE A  fART/
M 1ilElRlMEMlV-nC)OM MANSIOt.n^AN 
INIMATE Liri1£ ((lAIGri V/ml » 0  
IHAN HALF A (XXTEM (jUEGB

3 ut  ACROSS 1CWN, THE
M6PAUPER«yWnH THEIR 
l-^-ROOMPARIHRPWA 
SOiREE»\Hffl|AMQBTHAT 

i L L t eCOULOFILL̂ snorn

lU-

THE THOMPSON House-Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 648-2693, 
649-8160.

MANCHESTEIR —Two - bed
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $186 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, three bed
rooms. $176 per month. Rental 
agreement, security deposit. 
Earle Elverett Real Estate, 
619-8588.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
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SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Full price now $49.60, easy 
terms. Call 522-0081. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

6EWINO MACHINES -  singei 
automatic zig-zag, excelloni 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Ong 
Inally over $800., 6 monthi) 
payments of $8.60 each or pay 
$61 cash 622-0981 dealer

W o o r in g  A p p o r o ^
Furs 57

MINK COAT, full-length, $400; 
black coat, mink collar, size 
22, like new, $30; cocoa, lace 
tulle, cocktail dress, size 20^, 
$20. Call 640-2724, 0 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

W o n tu d — T o  Buy 58

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial nr compleis 
estates. Ooll 688-2800 days. 64h 
0004 after 7 p.m.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings ui 
other antique Item.; Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 64.'; 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., BoUon. 040-3247.

ROOMS for rent, 101 Chestnut 
St. Shown between 11-12 Sun
day.

“ ~ ■ J '

A p a r tm o n ts — >Flot>—  
ToR om on H  63

PRESIDENTIAL VlFtage — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our m ^e l one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it’s best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen, two air-conditioners, 
IH  baths in two-bedroom 

. apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. dally or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623, 
648-1023, 648-4112.

MANCHESTER — Suburban- 
Large four-room, first floor 
apartment. Modem kitch
en and bath, garage, $110 
monthly. Adults only. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $180. monthly. Call 649- 
1919 between 11 a.m.—1 p.m.

APARTMENT — 8H rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. Near Manchester Hos
pital. Immediate occupancy. 
References required. $160 per 
month. Phllbrlok Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ROOM flat, $186 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Earle Everett Real 
Estate, 649-8638.

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus, $135 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4886.

LXIOKINO for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. OsU J D Rea! EstoU 
associates Inc. 648-6129

96 WEST Middle Tpke., 4!^- 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Immediately. 
Call 649-2866 before 6 p.m.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY
s

4!4 room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tloning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
gloss doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

649-6651 649-2179

iW ROOMS, free heat, hot 
water, parking. Manchester 
Garden Apt. 16 Forest St.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apeutment In two-fam- 
lly home. Three bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $1M monthly plus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4688.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex In two- 
family. Stove, garage, tiled 
bath, moderp and quiet. $166. 
heated. Security. Norman Hoh- 
enthal. Realtors, 646-1166.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart-
iiKnls wllh h at. etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

3V4 ROOM furnished apartment, 
$160. Quiet residential street, 
with yard and parking. 643- 
4680.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. Center St. near Main 
St., 046-4742.

R o o m s  W lr ilO U tB o o rd  59  tour- r^m
_________________________________ apartment with  ̂ large attic.
ATTlRAiCnVE room for refined Stove, regrtgerator, heat, hot 
gentleman, centrally located, water, garage. Elderly couple 
Phone 048-6381. preferred. Call 648-1728.

EXPERIENCED D IE  
SET UP M A N
1st dass Set Up Btan lor Die Stop 

Good toneats, good wages, growlli potsnMsI 
APPLY

IO N A  Manufacturing
Unit at OoMtal Stgul Oorp. Regent 8$., MsnetoX r

ARE YOU THE M A N ?
TO jou  our last growing restaarant niansrrmrsiT team, x  
We will teoeh you all about this exolBng “peoplo** ^  
business Good salary while leaiuliig. ^

TOP COMPANY BENEFITS J

OPPOR'nrNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT ^

totervlewB held daily at the store. 601 Middle Tpto., 
Wsst, Manchester, between the houia o f 9-11 a-na. 
t-g p.m„ 7-9 pjn. ^

BURGER C A SO E  
SYSTEMS. Inc

X-

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
alr-conditloning, m  baths, ear-
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Aasoolates, 
Inc., 648-0129.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no
pota. CaU after 6;30, 649-9004.

EDOBRTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluke one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and uUlltlea 
etc., $168-$ieo. J.D. Real Es
tate Aasociates, 648-6129.

F u m h lM d  
A p o r tm o n ts  6 3 -A

FURNISHED or untumlahed, 8- 
room apartment In private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 648- 
2880.

TWO-ROOM funiistod apart- 
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

BusIb o m  L o c a t io M  
F o r  R m it  M

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., hMt 
Included. $90. CaU 64$-9078.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Centyr St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. AU 
utlllUes, parking. CaU 649-1680. 
or 649-8649.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Malp 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, .867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street.

H ousos  F o r  R o o t  A5

ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, froet- 
free refrigerator, washer, alr- 
condltloner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $236 
monthly. Call 876-6486.

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 8!4 large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $158 monthly 876-8776, 
876-7466.

VERNON—Large 6-room apart
ment, 1% baths, no utUltles, 
children accepted. Seciuity. 
646-2620.

R(XIKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car- 
peUng, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher,, $146 monthly. 876- 
6979, 876-6782.

ROCKVILLE — 64 Prospect St., 
8-room, first-floor apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator Includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator included. $100. CaU 
James J. Gessay at 876-0134.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with or without option, $186. 
monthly. CaU 628-0686.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to waU 
carpeting, OE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. CaU 228-9800.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments. New large deluxe 
SH-room unit in brick one- 
stoiy garden apartment build
ing, total electric, buUt-ln’ oven 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner. Interior 
brick wall, formal dining area. 
Basement laundry and storage. 
$136 per month. Adults only, 
no pets. CaU James J. Oes- 
sey at 875-0184.

ROCKVILLE, 8 Regan St., 4- 
room, 2-bedroom, second floor, 
new, apartment. Total electric, 
built-in oven range, refrigera
tor, disposal, basement laun
dry and storage area. One 
child permitted, no pets, $138. 
per month. CaU James J. Ges- 
say, at 876-0134.

B u s iiw u  P r o p o r ty  
F o r  S o lo  70

MANCHESTER —>20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 114 acres, central locaUon, 
all utllitlee. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Om tar-Poa 
slble office and residence com
bination. Six-room Oolonlal, 8- 
oar garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

REST HOMB)—This is the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered tor sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of appjtcants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible psn!y. 
For further details call the 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

HANCiHESTER — Modem, im
maculate Garrison Colonial. 
IH  baths, family room, fire
place, 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 643-9832.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 5^ 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedr^ms, finished, ifec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD, prime area 
8 rooms, aluminum sided 
raised Ranch, buUt-lns, fire- 
pi'’ ce, faml'y room. 6% assum
able mortgage, $80,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor. 648-0609.

NEW‘RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643-
8930.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utUlties. Near bus, 
school. Low 20's. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTEUl — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tUe baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
6946.

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all, baths, tilum- 
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
outside, then caU and let ua 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

FOUR-FAKILT — consisting of 
6-6-4 and SH rooms. City uUU- 
tles, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial — AU the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24' living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful- 

*Iy landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER. — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20's. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

B3XCEPT10NAL 10-room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely 
paneled Uving room, jdinlng 
room and study. Modem 
kitchen, % bath, 2 paneled 
rooms in basement, M bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 648-9764.

TWO FAMILY, 4% -4 rooms, 
first floor vacaint, separate fur
naces, 100’ frontage. Invest
ment property. CaU owner, 
649-1919 between 11 a.m.-l p.m.

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

H e o s o s  F o r  S o lo  7 2

^,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
3-car garage, b o ^  2 acres 
beautiful open. land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 64941824.

FALKNOR DRIVE — ^-rom n 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $28,000. Hayes Agen
cy, . 646-0181.

SIX ROOMS phis Cape — S bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made into 
small study or anything you 
please. Elreplaced Uvliig raom, 
npetairs attractively finish
ed In knotty pine. Full base
ment. Ehccellent area. Con
venient to schools and t o p 
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $28,900. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 6494686.

SUMMIT ST. —Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and four 
iq>- 3H baths. Needs redecor- 
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $26,900. T.J.Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1077.

$28,600 — Immaculate Raised 
Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

EXCELLENT 6!^-room Ranch, 
garage,'large lot, city uUUties, 
fireplace. Owner anxious to 
sell. CSiarles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHEISTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 2Vi tiled baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, built-ins, 
utlUtles, large lot. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

EIGHT, beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom buUt home. Aluminum 
elding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtora, 
649-68M.

L o ts  F o t  , S A  7 3

CHOICE of several bulldfaig lots 
with d ty  uUUties. Ranging la 
price from $6,000 and up. Phll
brlck Agency, Reattors, 64^ 
4300.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and tor 
the Dtstiict of Hancheeter, on the 
ITIh day of December. 19M 

I^eent, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judse.

Truet Eiatatr u-w Clifford D. Che
ney fbo Elliabeth C. Cbttuiy, late 
of Manchreter, In aald Diatnct de
ceased.

The Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co.. Trustee, havln# exhibit
ed Its final account with aald eatade 
to this Oourl for ailoarance, U Is 

ORDERED; That the Hh day of 
January. 1(70, at tan o'clock fore
noon at the Probata Office in the 
Munlcl^ BuUdtns In said Man- 
cheater, be and the same la aaalsn- 
ed for a hearlns on the allowance 
of aald account and tsrslvs pHor 

acoounta srlth aald estate, aacer- 
latnment of diatrlbutrea and order 
of dlstrt button, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
aaalsnsd for said hsartns be zlven 
to all persons known to ba Interest
ed therein to abuear and be heard 
l^reon by pubtunlns a copy of this 
order In some newspaper navtns a 
circulation In said Dtstiict. at least 
seven days before the day of aaM 
hearlns. and by maUlns by certi
f y  mall, on or before December 
33, IMA a copy of this order to 
Hanford NaUonai Bank A Trust 
Co., Trustee. TT7 Mala 81.. Han
ford. (Xam. Odlt; John C  PanKtoa, 
Esq Robinson. Robinson A Cote, 
ns Main at.. Hanford. Oonn. 0(108:

Bayne Blackburn. tSOl Santa Bar
bara 8t.. Apt. a, Santa Barbara. 
OsiU *310^ Psili M a n s .^ s i? :  
Quardtan ad iUem for Qsorsiaiia 
D. Umai. STS Mabi St. Manches
ter. Conn,; Mrs Bdnah Dorey 
Benner. Star Route. Luckenback.

7^7; Thomas U C3mb» .  
43 Main St.. Newtosm. Cbnn, 044TO; 
Hanford NaUoeal Baidi A TruM 

sxecutor u-w of Bilaabelh C 
Cbsosy, TTT Mala St. Hartford. 
Oonn. OUIS. and rslum make to 
this Court

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

L o g o i  N o t ic o

AT A COURT OF PROBAm  
held at Manchester, within and for 
the DIfltrtct of Manchester, on the 
17th day of December. 19w.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judfe.

Estate of Melvlna Tebo Chabot, 
late of Manchester, In said Dlstiict 
deceased.

The administrator, havlitf exhibit
ed his preliminaiT administration 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. U Is

ORDERED: That the 8th day of 
January. 1970, at two o’clock after
noon at the I^bate Office In. the 
Munk^^aa Building In «akl Mhnchea- 
ter, be and the same la assigned for 
a hearing on the aOowance of said 
administration account with aald 
e.ntate, ascertainment of helra and 
order of dlstrlbutloci, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
tUace asslimnl for said hearing be
tdven to id\ person 
ntereated therein to

persons known to be 
r and beinterested therein to appear and be 

heard thereon by publUhlnn a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
havlns a circulation In said Distnet. 
at least seven days before the day 
of said heaiinx. and by mailing by 
certified mall, on or before DiKem- 
b»*r aa 19®. a copy of mis order 
m Donald P. CImboC. 579 Center 
St.. Manchester. Conn.; Maurice Te
bo. Rainbow Road. Windsor. Conn.: 
Lucille Tebo. Rainbow Ro m . Wind
sor. Conn., and return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judfe. 
cc: Atty. Gary A. Piiedle

OBDBft o r  NOTICE
AT A COURT o r  PROBATS, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
3Axl day of DMcmbar. ilk*.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallott. 
Judso. ,

Eitale of Ooorge W. Miner, Ut4J 
of MnnchrMar, In mid DMrlet d ^ '  
cra»«d.

The ndmlntntmtrlx. hartn# ex
hibited her ndmlnUtmtkm account 
with laid eolate to thU Oourt for 
allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the SIh day of 
January. KXX at eleven o'clociifore- 
55*'**. ?• to toeMunictpal Building hi aaM Man- 
choMer. be and the aame la aaatgn- 
ed tor a hearing on the allowance 
of aaM admintntTmtkm account with 
anM eetate. aareriatnmeni of helra 
and otdar of dlstributkin. and ikM 
Oourt dlrecta that notice of tha 
Ume and place agalgned for aaM 
hearing be gtvMi to all penom 
known to be Interoated therein to 
• '‘ESSr.-"*’* *’* thereon bypublMhtng a copy of thta order te 
aome newapaper having a clrcula- 
IMo to aaW Dlatrtct. at leaat aeven 
daya before the day of aaM bearhw. 
and by n ^ ^  on or betoro Da- 
cember 31 1( 0 , Inr cerilfled "»«■ 
a copy of thta ordar to Mary M. 
B r ^  m  WeUa 81.. Manchaat^ 
O m ;  Fredertck T. Miner. m  
Bella at.. Maacbeoter Oonn.. ana 
return make to ihia Oourt.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgo. 
cc: Joaeph A. Oontl. Atty.

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west elde. Built by An- 
soldi, Ihi baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,600 with a $18,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Clonial, three bedrooms, IH  
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage. Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl, Realtor, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — Six • room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. IH  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 64S0181.

REDUCED — Owner transfer
red, Colonial brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
648-8446.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Oo
lonlal, formal dining room, 
kitchen with walnut stain cabi
nets, water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $26,900. Owner, 648- 
9261.

CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced in yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0181.

MANCHES’TESl Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre ]rius lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
’Three rooms down, throe up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$271500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1877.

HEAR 'THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2Vi baths, double ga
rage, 200x800' wooded lot. 
Cloee to everything. . Hutchina 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

70 MILE VIEW, 9room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two flrej^aces, two garages, 
two acre(. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

L o ts  F o r  S o lo  73

CENTBSt o f ' Town.. .approod- 
mately 2% acres, all in "B "  
zone. All utUltles on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1677.

So Trim

SOUTH WINDSOR
SANTA SPECTALII

Give your famUy the gift ot 
a lifetime. %>acUiiianeBS 
comfort— p̂ride. This cus
tom 8-bedroom Ranch of
fers everything. Truly a pru
dent purchase for $29,600. 
Immediate occtmancy. No 
cleaning necessai^. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Cb. 

Manchester Parkade- 
Manchester 6496806

SOUTH Windsor — 6 )i room 
Ranch, one - third down as
sumes 8-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch HUl. 
Raised Ranch, modem kltcb- 
en with buUt-faM formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
and famUy room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phfl- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. I

VERNON
PICTURE BOOK CAPE <
Full shed dormer, 8 big bed- 
roomp, big treed lot. Fire
place with ocUonial mantle.
Sit in your cozy living room 
and enjoy the scenic beauty 
of the valley for twenty- 
five miles around. The view 
Is worth $24,600. Mr. Lewis, 
6496806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oc. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

HEBRON — &H-room Ranch 
on heavUy wooded lot, fuU 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included in the eale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 649 
1677.

He's Cute

The princess-like lines of 
this Viretty apron flatter 
the figure . . .  a perfect 
apron to keep you look
ing pretty in or out of the 
kitchen. No. 1801 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in Sizes 
84-48 (bust 36-50). Size 
36, 38 bust . . . 1H yards 
of 45-inch.
(CBS tat h win fir wck (rt- 
Mni ti Iwme llfikclwi HEw. 

_9—■ BweeMi Msackwter

Mit Nww, iUWus vllk IK 
COM, ttyM Naikir wS (la.
Send 60$ extra for a copy 
o f the ’69 Fall & Winter 
Basic FASHION.

Read Herald Ads

2223

Teach the children to be 
neat with this cute Clown 
pajama bag . . .  the ideal 
hiding place for pajamas 
or soiled linens. No. 2^3 
has pattern for clown { 
face transfer; full direc
tions.
(DM (• ( to wfw Mr wck ■■(. 
tmi M IwMW (m iSti Miliw

AVE.
YO U .

im nu  SIM ZIP

■t>
OF_
N.T.
PrlM itaai, Jl>
MM an shw
Send 50f today for the 
new ’69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
ONI piEct nun . . . MsM 
Itck-W Wl ciriT ttltcktail PM- tin ptMWi Mmtlm  — ii 
(Mitt. 9113 — ( ( (  a aapvt

Listings 
Needed!

7 e  need them for < 
per increasinx list 

clientde. Sinifles, ti 
families and maltiple| 
Iwellings needed .

' 22 yean has 
seilinx reel 

your xourantee 
loltsl

FETEIMAN
IB A L B O n m  AOI

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Menchesfer 
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water

Rental Also Includes 
All 6-E Kitchen Equipment 

Range with Se)f-CIeaninx Oven e Two-Door Refrix- 
erator-Freexer a Disposal a Dishwasher e Two Air 
CondititMunx Units e Traverse Rods •  Venetian Blinds 
•  Wail to Wall (̂ arpetinx throuxhouL Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parkii^, individual basemoit stMaxe. nrumtev 
TV antenna. Convenient to transportation, ahoMHnx.
arhnnla atwl jnl.nw.hpp

R «*t^ a f « t  oti pceadsee 1-7 pjbl  Also shown by 
appointment. One end two bedroom model epertments 

furnished. One-qoerter mOe eest of Exit 
92, Wilbur Cross Perkwey, Route 16 end 1-84.
643*1023 TELEPHONE 646-2623 643-4112

For Solo n
, TUMtxJWBovaa-gnjaoo i «w -  

vlew, 4H roam Ranch. Fire- 
piaoed Itvlng room, sntomstte 
heat, modem cahineted kiteli- 
em two bedrooms, sun-room, 
faQge screened poeidi, % acre 
wooded lot. Warren K. B mp' 
land, Realtoea, Stt-UOS.

VERNON — S^room Ranch, 
tested zee room, treed lot, 
walk-out beaement, excellent 
tocethwi. Only $S1JS00. Hayee 
Agency, ̂ $(90131.

SOUTH WbidaoF—large 7-room 
R an^, S bedrotmia, S 
reereatloa room, garage, large 
lot $36,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Reelton, 6(6-4300.

TOLLAND — Four - room ex
pendable Cape. Breeaeway, a9 
tached garage, large lot ce 
quiet country road. Near park
way. AaUng $31,000. T-J- 
Oockett Realtor, 8796379.

VERNON
RAISED RANCHES

AvaBaMe In January. 8 bed
rooms, H i baths, ponded 
family-room with fireplace, 
oven, range, dWiwaater 
and diapoeal City uUUties,
2 car garages. BeauUfid 

' loU. Prices $82,900 to $88, 
400. Call J. Florence, 649 
6800.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WAlLAOB Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496800

VERNON — 1068, 8 or 4 bed- 
room Randt, recreation room 
wWi fireplace, 3-car garage, 
laige treed tot, dty water, 

^  sale price $88,900. CaU Iffltten 
Agency, Realtors, 048-6980.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,000. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 0494686.

5^ ROOM RANCH, large kUch- 
«B, dining area, Uvlng  ̂room 
with fieldstone fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, fidl tile both, walk-out 
basement, 3)4 acre treed tot, 
$84,800. Can owner, 873-0018.

W o n t a d  R a d  E t t o t *  7 7

LAND-STTBS-FARMS — Acre- 
age. large, unioned parcels. 
eU areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 0499628.

ABLE, ACTIVE buyers waiting 
tor slngta and multi-family 
homes. Immediate service. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
6491108.

ALL CASH 6>r your property 
within 24 hours. Avdd red tape 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-Om.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATTONS 

BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Toam 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
win hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu- 
nldpal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, January 6, 1070, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider and act 
on the foltowlng:

Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 196970, Sidewalks 
and Curb Account, $2,668.88 
to be financed from cur
rent aervtoee - necetpta paid 
by teneazUng ahutten.

Propoeed wddttAoaal appro- 
priwilco to General Fund 
Budget 198970, Board of 
Dtnotocn Aooount for Drug 
Advfstny fltamcil $8,000.00 
to be finsmoed fZnm an Id - 
ixeaeu in .MlaceUeneoui 
Renanue.

Propoaed eddStonal appro- 
prtatton to Oeaetal Fund 
Budget 196970, PoUoe De
partment $S,000.00 for Spe- 
cM  Ssrtrfoee, to be Snenned 
by an Innasise In Current

Medina Tells 
Viet Trouble

Page Oae)

commend ffaig) mowad to the 
aaet aide of the landkM ncnm, 
■tU outside U l ’a otadM- 
of parkape SO'lto 4 0 'S ^  The 
ho usee were Imguluky spaced
and. aspesatad by tzaae and---

From thia oommand poet on 
ky Lai’s waatera edge, Medina

. .Lila SUventein, 16 months, of Baltimore, xsts a topsy-turvy look at I^SafT  
Morris’ sculpture of ‘1” beams. Morrig calls his works “unitary forms’’ and is  
subject of a one-man showinx at WasKinxton’s Corcoran Gall^es.

Art from Boiler Room 
On Display in Capital

BY HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Frees Writer

WAffiUNGTON (A P ) — The 
art Robert Morris displays is 
what you’d expect to find in a 
boUer room with leaky pipes, in 
a bridge just being bom, In a 
building under oonetruotton and 
in a tot fined wlUi rubble.

It is called nonreforential art, 
primary structures and Minimal 
Art. Morris, the sculptor, pre
fers "unitary forms.”

Whatetrer they’re called, Us 
scuptures are Important enough 
to ' oe shown tn Wariilngton’s 
preatJgtous Corcoran Gallery of 
Art.

The exhibition includes the 
sculptor’e early works, made of 
plywood, fiberglaa, aluminum 
and steel and his later output: 
"earth works" and “waste. 
I>toces”  in which Morris uses 
dirt, threat waste, mlrrocs, 
grease and asphalt

Outside the Goropran, a blook 
from the White House to a  Mor
ris sculpture made of steam. 
Sixteen Jets are arranged to 
from a square' and spurt col
ored vapora a few taicfaM off Om  
ground.

Inside, the eocUbit ranges 
from aluminum “ I ”  beams—the 
kind that form the akeleton of 
bridges; to a wall-to-well mound 
com post of brass, state, steri, 
fe lt a s j^ t ,  copper tubing and 
mirrors.

He shows such objects as 
large cubes with a reflecttve 
surface, room-t$Il open ctfoes 
covered with alumtaium grating 
and simile door frames, una
dorned with anything else.

The Corcoran says minimal 
sculpture such as Morris’s “ re
lies for the most peut on three-di
mensional geometr:c to: .s 
such aa the cube; it avoids fig

urative references—it
stands on two lags .

The new sculptors, says the 
Oorcoren, "are not sentimental 
atMnit the artist’s hand or touch. 
In fact many of thsir pleeee are 
fabrloatod industrially from 
plani.**

Morris, S8, eras a painter until 
I860 when be switched to eeulp- 
ture. He has had a number ot

“It hongs from the wall, toons one-man showa. After Waihiag- 
In a comer or sits aquarMy on ton, the exhibit morao to De-
the trait.

In sidieequent Intervlewa 
th6 M*»4***  ̂ (AVo a  d____
ed rebuttal to his aecuaais. He i?***** flfht," Medina recalled. atsnhen Rmnka’a
.ISO pzovtatod the fuBset end «»• «  « “•<>. o f
MFkMf nniiDrwxif ■nnnsmf nnm th®r® WM InteMe uiiaU u n s  ^  aortii, (Bioow

^  lator kUtod). Medina held
, - . . "**” ^*”t  ^  The company’s worst single **•*'<* platoon Just srest of

^  d»y was Feb. 36, when well landing sons, using H lor
^  «n lw ine near Lacaon reserve and security, later 

Dlstrtet, It ran Into sending aome of it to seek out 
•  well-laid minefield. Six men reported Viet Cong weapons. 

‘'•P**** died and 13 others were wound- From his oommand pool. Me- 
iomee. of them In the first dlna hod radio oontoct with

N ^ ^ y  in combat sees (Galley's) and third platoons, platoons and hU superiore at 
everythl^ that's going on," Me- For his part In saving the l Z Dottia, the gunshlps, and 
dl̂ noted. ‘̂ •'"•Ing his own u,* now-sUent ariUIery at U

part of IL” Uke most othsr Medina wqs later awarded a rVTXi .i. t
eyewttneeses. Medina find. U •Uver Mar. the Am »y. thim
difficult 21 months later, to pro- medal for valor. " I  toot However*^the n la te^

event. «t M v i li  3  <«ay." Medina said. reporting no enemy con-
exchanges 2f^'̂ Llto’ M M ge^  “ othor incident, Medina
between himseU and htokw "ten were kiUed ••• “ V  driUans.
headouarters. But he to certrif a command- MeanwhUe, the heUcopters

detonated mine went off. The (from Chutol and Duopho) ware 
s a v ^ f ^  ’ Americans found a 19yearold reporting shightlngs of dead

***« P*«n«w ■Itey side My Lai in tbs rice fidds. 
cotat ^  810 enemy deed, as kiUed her. 11, . .  marked them with smoke
a l l ^  by aome acoounU. On March 16, with his un- bomba. Medina, In lemo^^Tto

*• *»•■* deietrength company's morale urglngs "to re<x>verthoee
t o l ^  dironotogtcal sequence; "not at ito higteet," Medina weapons" |from Mai. Charles

“  “•* " r r  Landing Zone Dottle l Z Dotte d to e ^
advance party lor the llth aboard a heltooptor with CUI.
Brtgade’e movement to Viet- Barker tor a distant look at My
nam In December, 1967 — a L a l a n d t h e r a e t o f t t e  Pink- "*J“ ’***
tribute to lU combaVrwMnw. Hiey did not over- ^  Tnue, lor a

TTie company had ChrtstmM f*Y hamlet—to avoid glriiw Galley’s platoon was
dinnsr at a tonktag sons known *way tha taXandad operation.. **o*»e In My Lai.
as OUligan's Isianik near the Barker’s ordeia to Medina to Another location of Vlst Cong 
Uth Brigade base at Duepho. >Mault the hamlet were ap- weapons was reported by 
Medina and hla prtaed first P^renUy based, as It turned out, hslioopters almoet due 800 me- 
ssrgeant. Hurry F. Hobectetd, f^uHy InteUlgence. But Med- tars south of My Lai 4. Modi- 
aa 19year army veteran, had **** "I had no, reason na, with no one else to ssod,
scrounged up toblea and a prop- me." conaotoua of Calhoun's urgtiMS,
or mesa tell. On the menu .,'*'** word from Barker and deolded to check out the tell-
board hung a jocular sl^n: ***** ***• <•**» Viet copter report himself. A heh-
"^etoome to Mad Dog Medina's ^ ta llo n . with a (trength mpter was hovering over the 
ntountaln reitaumnt." “  was moa. which wae marked by

After making one combat as- IntelUganoe amoks,
sault (by helicopter) wort of OommenA group with him,
Dueph^ and engaging (n search Medina slowly walked toward
and d e ^  operations. MMina ^ **“  wetohing for anemy.

Dottle on Jan. M, IOOo' l z  Dot- BOrntm *  S

Ing Q u an gn ^  ‘****«’y> “  welTlte bane of "xiheU. Aa ha appioeoh-
^  , operatlone in tha hamlete o f •<* the emoke, with tha OH IO

“ **”**** • « *  wtaikriUe. haUoopter overhead, ha aesr a
Medina’s company eras to young women in pleck pajamas

_  _____ conduct the main aaaault on My lying on tha ground, apparently
a ^  ^  ^  Company B wae to dead. Then, out of the ooraar of
UVA IMRMy #VBiOUU4d DJT lAild ft mil# OT flO ftftftl td ICv him m«iM h* Xaa ni-njm,Bouth Korean martneo -  or My hla eye, he aa«r iu r move.

much-battered 
Boiitlnh dMtrlcts east of coastal 
Hlgtmay One.

Uth I turned, I thought to

Ivar Jfriuuon sixhts zloax •  plexigUih-mirror sur- 
fhce on a series of cubes desixned by Robert Morris 
and exhibited at his one-man show at Washinxton’a 
Corcoran Gallery. (AP Photofax)

Cold and Fog Interrupt 
Florida Rock Festival

■J;

Proposed eridttirmel appro- 
prisMon to Oeaeral Fund 
Budgat 190970, Board of Bd- 
ueetlan $13,219.00 toe Vooa- 
ttcoet Ediioatinn Pragreme, 
to te enurviH by Incneaei 
to Staae Omnto.

Propoead .additfexial appro- 
to Fire Dteti«et
____ (6970 Budget

to TRANSFER to Fire Dla- 
tiiot SpacSsl Reserve Fimd 
616,000.00 to purchase Pienp- 
tog to be Wnenoed

Proposed Ordkisaoe — Pur
chase of real eetate 0000109 
l i «  of SO* stito of Isad

rasr of Luts NsCuta Owator 
pn^Mc^y some

rsnnsils Coeponetton lor ttmi 
sum of $000l06.

sot to the Am y 
nsiik̂  teoot|HifS^

□IS F. FARR,

dsy of

HOLLYWOOD, FU. (A P ) — A 
rock festival was interrupted 
temporarily) only three hours 
after it began, because of cold 
and fog that chilled the enthu
siasm of music fans eariy to- 
day.

Officials of the Hollywood Mu
sic Festival stopped the music 
at S a.m. They aald tbs festival, 
scheduled to start at midnigfat 
and run for 72 hours straight, 
would resume at noon.

Festival spokesmen sold 
about 2,000 persons ted stewed 
up for the midnight start, hrav- 
Ing temperaturee that soon 
dipped into the low lOs.

As fog rollod in from tbs A9 
Untie Ocean, the rock enth- 
.-ulaste—some of whom bad paid 
os much as $30 a  tlckot—quickly 
turned their ettentloo to camp
fires and away from tbs stage.

Tents were pitebad end more 
Area Ut around the IBaml—Hol
lywood Speedway, although Bro
ward Comity recently passed aa 
ortUnance prohiUttaig camplag 
OB the grof da.

The featival falender Includes 
heedUneia such as evangeHet 
Btny Qrahani. arte U to'speak 
tosMley morniag. and ISO other 
clergymen who plea to move 
amoog young peopta ettending 
the eehednled three day event.

Rock groups «in bond ier the 
first day included The Turtlee 
and the Amhey Pukes,

Othera eehedntod to ptey drm- 
lug the fautteel toetaded The 
OfutefUl DsiML the VtorilU 

re. rhtmed Heat. The Psnl

terlat B.B. King and something 
called TTie New Japanese Ant9‘ 
Sterility Movement.

The Rev. Oiaham end the oth
er clergymen were scheduled to 
appear Sunday to speak and 
mingle with the. crowd, in a 
telegram sent to festival promo
ter Norfnsui Johnaoa this areek, 
Graham said: "I really dig tMs 
generation of young peopte 
they are great"

Local police had devised 
eUborate UMasuree to keep or
der on the grounds and prevent 
the use of narcotics.

Tte Broward County Oommis- 
alon last wsefc passed on emer
gency ordbmace aUowing ster- 
lira deputies to stop and frisk 
faaitvai goera without the use of 
ararraats.

However, poliee made UttU 
use of the emergency measure 
at tte Isgtivel opening. They 
alao ignored tte pitched tents 
and camp fitae which also had 
bean banned.

Thraq staging areas wart sat
up (or spsetetors to gather and 
be takan by has tte sUht miles 
to tte IsetHisl grounds. Othsr 
traffic oq tte only 
to the grounds, a 
Une road, was Mooted.

Slate 'ebaservation patrols 
wars to keep sumnsidlng 
mtampisad nndw swrellleaee 
to prsvsut dnqf ttaftic tnfDtrst- 
tug onto the

An ssrilsr sasrA  of too
gfiiuiids by dogs trstnad to aniff 
out msfijssne turwod up only 
“a raun*a « f  packets" scorn dhqf 
to^Btoritr Ed Stack.

•.rte r Pridav. Throe aev* ar-

the fourth for diaorderly con
duct.

Johnson aald he expected a  to
tal of $6,000 peraons to attond 
the feetival during the 79hour 
run. He said advanoe aolae warm 
hurt by legal probtems which 
put tte teeUval on an on-egaln. 
off-agatai basis.

Flu Epidemic 
Jams London 
Hospital Beds

LONDON, (A P ) — London 
hospttsls, jsmmod by a wave of 
tafluenaa casee, want on omer- 
gency status today.

Only the moot urgent non-flu 
casee will ba given bads In the 
200 hoapMals to tte London 
area.

Tte hoqNtels dealt wtih tSI 
emergency flu end bronchitis 
sdmIsMons on Christmse Eva 
and 107 on Christmas Day.

"No one can base an optimis
tic view of Ite courso ot tte out- 
break on those figures.” A 
■pokeemen (or the London 
Emergency Bod Servioe aald- 
“Tte fact that it was <3irimmss 
Day would appear to have more 
eigniflrance than tte decrease 
Itnif "

Tte eerrica (Ignrod only those 
flu euNerere reeBy neediag bos- 
pttsHsstion would apply on 
Chrtatmsa Day.

ttamc Doc. M hooptteie had 
boon on a yedtow olost wblcb 
oloppod an but urgsto adads- 
Mnns Today's rod warning pids 
the boM *9h «■  fuD

Brteeite hoA Lai 4 and Oompany A was to _ ______  . _____
smaU i?* **•* ® blocking position to myseU'Tou ro dsad, you fool',

^  Medina reoaUed. He quickly
j 3̂ *"'•4 *4s M-16 rifle and tte
It ’ ^  *»“‘P«*9 •• weU woman lay etlU. He saw no

weapons and ehecksd no fur- 
Barker ^  oompoeed "NormaUy this te not dono," ther "I didn't tael very good 

^ y  of one rifle company mXA Mwltaia, referring to the ^  u lt" Modtaui ̂

b rtg ;^ a  three bedtallons; Me- usual. Tte Idea was to destroy Morins back to his w nm eM
T®’ “ * * --* * *  VC wmUd p i C t o .  r il,. of tte hmdlng

F o i^  BaftaUm’ Third In- be forced to move. Medina was notlfiod by

t to ^  toot. Hs was told It
?**■ ^  f *  *•*« ^  • «  teoidsnt. TVten te got

^  oasualtUs." Medina to the landtag aono about 9:4S 
i ^  Zone Uptight, were the sr- recaUdd. ^  ^^dloed for a "dital-
tiUory bases from which Com- The men ta Company C were o ff’ ’ (medlcai svaouatlon heli- 

and tte other units a p p r s ^ v s , Msdtaa felt. ’T wounded msu.
operated. "Ws wars informed myeelf hod a queeoy feeling to dustott. Modi-
that the Viet Obng hod been ta my stomach and I was sure that word fnun ^ forea

“ . »  r~ > -. - p ~ r .  ««■  0 - —  <->■ S J S J S ?  i r
Mddtaa recalled. "The ta- ing.*’ MieMnm:tedlv had
haMtante ta tte outlying ril- So Medina called tte man to- ____soottod bv halloopters ta
lagee hod all been moved at gethar at Ls Dottle tor a pap h a ^ ri As ordered. MeH- 
one time or another. The area talk and a brteflag. "My ob- ™  -.mo
was a permanent free-ftre J«!lvs was to fire Item up, to hU nteiixxu urslns them to
eons" (ta which cirillans had get them ready to go ta there," hadm word of
^  warned they might come he ^  any oirilta^ oasuaMlee beli«
under fire). combat wMh the IMh VC Bat- '  . ^ s  men. Then te

K Amsricen troops received Ulton, obearved from alar ta morins thmwb soma
any fire trom a  hkmtet. they the p a M ." ^  r e ^  uppermoel U M fo U tte m V ^  of
oould return X, Medina seid; ta •verytaody's mlad." ^
but all troops were Instructed He r ^ y ^  to the m «. what ..uar« l saw mma hodiM at a 
routtnely to be very caiaful Barker hod told him. "I  did not „ Medina rioeHslI *T
about firing st unarmed, un- give aiv btatnicUone M  *« * * ^  did not ̂  over and ehack them
threatmttag ^vUtane. to fo  «* 4 ^  ^  Medina later

Company C, engaged ta pa- >>. the riilage, MediM iweM tooorted perhepe 2916 bodtes
troU weU north of My Lai 4 to, **»»**y e o S T ^  maton south of My
at tha time, tan Into Me flint telUgenoe pradtotlon that n w
booby trap on Jen. 29. It was be ^om- Medtaa and Me
a teme-made explamva which pwy C attacked.______________command group movto norih
oUgtMly woisidad one men. P*?***?**̂  and east through My Lai 4,
Medtaa reoaite that M 'right haUle agataMt a i^n -w S rew ^ bumtag and
earay confirmed ta everybady'e y*«* Owg^battaifon t « r ^  hunhere had been Mown up. He 
mind that thia waa a denganaue *« te *" "  aaw aome (raahly oonatnicito

At 7 ^  r.m. w  ___* biMkm which, hed thev bsm
On Jan. 81, aa the maealve *•••. * * *** occupted. would have eotalM

Canununtet Tat offanaive broke' (**»**• Me men ta a croaefirO. "You
agolnst Quangngai and ofher •“  f**?^ *?  _ .A . ,  .  couldn'i aee more than 86 met-

Company C got ondem zU lLz an ta there, (tha rittafal”
re down to a blocktag •‘tok * Medtaa aald.to move

pooltion on HiH 102, ovorlodldng * * " * “* ?** One old man and a girt warn
the PtakvUle area Includtag My ^  pickto up. hut net harmod,
Lnl 4 and th# norihem op- Medtaa aald. The giri, te i»-

g Ngal CMy. steeto too iijf*** esJled. was turned over to Mt-proaohee to Queng Ngal CMy.
At one point, a gouth Vietnam- ^
eoa outpoet mlalakenly opened and avoid tte artlherye gun ehoel Bomhardl.

this tato In the .tjay., 
was not untsqppy. To go bndt 
to My Lai meant a  round trip 
of peihape 2J500 ydrds, with the 
possiwnty of eaauattlen IZom 
ampern, booby traps, sad 
minss. TMtsad, te pst up a do- \ 
tense perimeter with Cooqpsiqr 
B, wocrybM shout the posMblU- 
ty of ground probsn sad mortar 
tiro tram tte ohistva 48th VC 
n.qteiVHt

Tlio night passed wtthout In
cident. Next day, Msihna wae 
ordered by Teak Fores Bsrkar 
to ostablish an outpost on hfll 
M, west of Kykhs t. He stat 
Calley end his pistoon; Csllay 
end one other men—Paul Msad- 
lo-ware wounded by mtnee 
Medtaa pulled back CSHay, who 
did not require bosplUllaatlotu 
and hie men and evaeuntsd 
Meadlo by hellooptar.

TlMn, per ordsio, Msdtaa 
struck through thres dossrtad 
hamlets, bumtag them sB — 
Mykhq 8. 1, end 2. At Mykhe 
4, three siMpeo** Trere csjfUr- 
^  among them a man who 
looked Important.

This msn, Medtas reosllad. 
"dhta't look hka a rioo farmer.. 
Ha looked Uke a man. who 
dreoead ta a htirinees suit, 
would look at homo ta the of- 
Boo."

Told by hie Vietnam aee Inter
preter that, property aeared, 
the euapeot would talk, Modtan 
emptied aU tte bullets out of 
his .M rsvotver and pratandsd 
to play Rusrian roulette with 
tte prtaoner. “He emiled my 
bluff." Medtaa recalled. "He 
didn't talk."

Next, Medina put the man up 
against a trss and. almtag care
fully, flrod an M-16 round )do  
tte trso (our tnchss over tha 
man’a head. After s aaooad 
round over the men's heed, Me
dina told the taterpreler to tell 
tte prtoonar Medina tabmded to 
shoot him. Medtaa put on Ite 
M-16'a safety and aimed r lM  
at tte man. The prlaonar s u f  
danly hegea to apaiak.

"U  be hadn’t talhed, I never 
eouM have shot him," Medtaa 
aald. "R  Is not the normal tray 
of treatlag prteonere, but I tolt 
that he oould give ue valuabla 
taformatten."

■ome ueekil nows given by 
the prieoner, who epparentty 
was tte Viet (3ong provtaoe 
ohtef top Quaagngel, was that 
tte Viet Oong habttuaUy uasd 
My Lnl 4 as a traaeler potat 
tor tiMir wounded who wore 
destined for jungle lunpitnie ta 
Quangngel'a weetem maun- 
Utas.

Altar a night at Mybte 1. the 
company retraced Its route, ta 
part, through Ite (Iret right 
poriUoa, and got word to await 
tranapert book to InndtiM Sons 
Dottls.

tot route to the ptokup sane 
near My Lnl I,: task force head- 
qtautars radioed Medina that 
Cot. O. K. Hendenon, the now 
brigade oommander, wan en 
route to risM. iiwfOwnf. ^  
rived by boHoapter wMh Mta ta 
tilMfesri okkar end a Ueuten- 
osM oolenel from the 6U(h Ar- 
Uheiy.

'C ri. Hendereon told me I 
had bean eooueed by a chopper 
pilot of rixMMtag a troroan at 
My Lai 4," Medtaa rsoaUed. 
adding that tte oolonri said It 
was just sa Informal InririMs 
Uon. "Hs ssksd If thers ted 
been sny war ortmee at My 
Lnt 4, and I told him nn." 
Medtaa told the oolonet about 
ehoottag  tte woman. Hendenon 
replied (ae hs later told neons- 
men): "WeM, that Is istder- 
■toadskls." TTien Henderson 
loft.

Tte Mlt-oul took man of the 
aftsniaan. Medina was the M  
to leave. 9Vom Ool. BtalMr, he 
discovered on hie m um  to Land
tag Zone Dottle that CM. Hw- 
deraon„tbe brtgsde eomamader, 
had queriloned the men In Me 
oompany about mporis fKsa 
lielluqilei of 
riunltiig at My Lai A t : 
requori. Msdtaa ta turn qno» 
Uonad bte ptotoon Isndm  In- 
ohidtag CaUsy and ptotoon aor- 
geants and got onty nsgnttve 
repiloa- Tina, 
matter wMh on. 
raaaUod. ’’( 
ars^itoudl also better do eny 
tavesUiattog."

Barhsr, Madinn rseattod, ro- 
Pilsd: "Erato, you’ra d s l^  a 
pood jok. Go hnek and ran 
yeur eempsoy."

"As tar os I terra 
Medtas (sK, ’The

...eencermd." 
wuMter was

geant. But hs raw ns sridrass 
sf a massacre and no amre
clvUtaa dead along hto rsnlo. 

Medtaa did not join up artth 
^  Colly's and Brooke' oulfito unUl 
* w_ he came out talo the rtoe pnd- 

ef burakri My Lnl 9

tar m  M 9 te*y tmt ensuntty —
IsM. yeetod hto In- oaetim to* early 
M. He (ttoad to n u tX T S

The
MM died of tte : I la Ertt-

up on Medina's men wMh mack- 
taegun fire. A booby trap wound- 
ad a men. " t ag toMyLn l l

But from the blocktag poriUon, ,  ”1  
Medtas qntted 200 to 800 Viet
Oong, wMh women and children _ _
carrying daad and equipmani. _ _  Brooke' ptetoon had rounded up
moving north end east toward f  about algbiy-flve etriUoas In
PlnkvUle out of Quangngai CMy. ____^  the field, bridtag ttose of mlh-
which tte Viet Oong had as- ^  _  . lory age. sad totarmtag tte stt-
aaulted the right before. . .  *® "•®”* 9«*«*»*«R «»

Medtaa radiaad toe aritUery lettUnh dhtilct. The
fire on the eras — wtaefa was 
ta tte iotnh VIstnranera tod Dl- 
virien Zone. To get rlearajvee 
took oeveral houra; by ttri
time, tte target hod variehed.------- ---------------- _  ____ ______ ... „ ___

InMhUy. Msdtaa r e ^ .  Com- ^  u w ^ S ftk M  stoser l s T 5
C. Lri, m tT ra Z to  tts in n IM  J?

forays around the naterioue (Iral ra LM *** “ “
PlnkvfUe area. But mtaae and mrmm f**.
booby traps, often "pfseod by 
toomen and chtldrsn." won 
ertratywhere. Medina preached 
catMlon: Never go through aa -NranUve, 
esfattag tiraerii ta a hedgerow, 
stay off tte rtcepeddy dikes and rath wan
walk to the muck, don't ever igattora n______
take the aasM pstral route Medhm pasnd eft tte ward 
twtoe ta a irar. ,̂ *0 to hto platotti taafton

s s e s ; :  .ly r * ,
n n d t o « t o r a i v t o k - . ^ t a o . t t . r a d t o .  

nabKrinng a blocking potttlen say lira.i* sppnrinifly from a heMoopter In

up a jektt right

At this prist. Msdtaa wan sri»- 
*  od en radio by Tbsb tToeaa 

In and raid Barber's hoadqnartera to take 
a, me a n  gel- ira rnrapeey to My Lnl 4 sad

" • •  ••• VC cheek lor civUlen
The LE to hoi'

hod asea, aald te enw aaty
to 11" riviUea dead- At I

A lew days lator. on the eem- 
pony was starting talo hasard- 4 
ous squadriss petrols Motmd 
L2 Dottle. "Berber sold I 
(teuld Inform my people not to 
dtaeuas the thtag wUh them- 
aetvoo or anyone sloe."

Medtaa recaUed that be wae 
eeneeraed leet Me treops, who 
were tired end "atowh ap" over 
their pet rolling, gm further de- 
pr(es(d by runsora of wbnt hap- 
peaed at My Lai. Trid by Lt. 
Brerim ttei MIrheri Berahardt 
tataaded to write bte -niqp-iei 
man about My Lnl. ^ ttBus aa- 
eoslsd the riflemen ta the miee

hardt: "You can write your earn- 
gnesman If you waat tn But 
you win ersote a Mg Hfatt. Ths 
matter to bstag tavesltantod'" 

Bsnthardt. whs Uud ' SMOtt 
said te ragardra MMtaa*s ad- 
rice ra a waratag, did ari 
write hto i  iidiiis 

Thnt. said Medina, was tts 
tost time he heard shoal or dl9 
cussed My Lai 4 tuttO May 18, 
1808, whoa s rriensl toan tts

I Dt-

‘n a ttresm nartt of PlnkriOe 
whTe other Took Pbree Barker ggn. _  

frg led  wtth the bcsl 48tt . h o w  
Vtoi Cong Baits Hoe to the Ion- ^

(to He pssesd the ttst

B ).: pony bosk i all that

! ,
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All Highways
Open Today,
Parking Ban
AU Manchester streets are 

open, Herman J. Fasscantell, 
l^hway superintendemt, re
ported this morning. As Ice and 
snow melt, he said, the  ̂streets 
may need a little touching up.

Teh highway emidoyee were 
on standby duty last nlg^. All 
other workers wore sent home 
at midnijht after working 
through Thursday night and 
yesterday. Today, ,Paascantdl 
said, all men are beck, sand
ing assign^ routes nĝ th 14 
highway department trucks. The 
12 leased trucks were rrieased 
after plowing was comirioted.

Tonight, he said, snow re
moval will ibegin at ohtirches 
and on (Main St. Dumping areas 
being used are GMobe Htdlow 
west of the parking lot, Robert
son Park in the North lEnd, and 
the disposal area ott Olcott 8t.

Passcantell reported general 
flooding because of plumed 
basins. " I f U warms up today,” 
he said, "we will get more of 
the same. We won’t be alUe to 
open the basins until next week 
when the men finish their other 
work.”

Only minor equipment break
downs were experienced, such 
as fan belts and flat tires. "We 

Jon ’t worry about those,”  Pnss- 
canteil said.

With ley road condltloiw and 
a drlzale falling early this 
morning, police reported the 
townwide parking ban was still 
in etfect. 1

ManchestOT 
H ospital Notes

VmXDrO BOCB8 
Intermediate Care Beml 

pHvate, nooB-s pja., and 4 p.m 
S iMn.; private rooms, lO a.m. 
t P-m,, and 4 p,m.-S p.m.

IPedlalrteot Fareoto allowet 
■ay time except noon-t p.m. 
olhore, I p.m.-$ p.m.

ieU Berrioe: 10 a.m.-> p.m 
4 p.m.-0 p,m.

latsnelve dare and Ooronari 
Oare: Immediate tsmiiy only 
anythne, limited to five min

Matomltys Fathers, U  a.m 
UMB p.m., and «tN  p.m.-l 
^m . I others, S p,m.-4 p.m., and 

pan.-S p.m.
Age Umltot id in maternity, 

U  In other areas, no limit In 
solf-eenrloe.

Ih e admlnlstratian reminds 
elattore that with oonstmotlon

near with the hospital while the 
Paeking problem exlata.

Parients Vodayt m
ADMITTBIO TBITBROAT: 

Mrs. Dora Connors, Stafford 
Springs; John B, Oladyaa, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Rose A. 
Quay, 30 Lynn Dr„ Vernon; 
Joseph A. LeBlano, IW South 
St., Rookville; Raymond Mar
tin, 618 Hartford Rd.; MeUnda 
O. Moore, 887 Spring St Mrs. 
Helen C. Usiemhlo, 84 North- 
view Dr., South Windsor; An
drew R. Verraneault, 383 Cen
ter St.; Janet Webb, 64 Bigelow 
St.. Thomas J. Woods, 81 
Strickland St. Mrs, Audrey 
L. Wortman, ToUand Rd., Bol
ton.

BIRTHB TBSTHIRDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Woodford, 804A Green 
Rd.; a daugtiter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Paquette, 330 Avery 
St., Wapptng; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Miimr, 88 
Wlndemere Ave., Rookville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs .BVed- 
erlok Lennon, 86 Elisabeth St., 
Rookville; a daughter to MT. 
and Mra. Richard Carter, 68 
Lyndale St

DISCHARGED TESTER- 
DAY: Mrs. Shirley Boxer, 846 
EUlington Rd., South Windsor; 
Andrese J. Zadio, 8 Regent St.; 
Debra Jean MerriH, 11 Mont
clair Dr.; Keith U  Chinn, 40 Ol
cott St.; Mrs. Ralph Bump and 
son, WlndsorvlUe Rd., Rook
ville.

Police Log
AOOIDENTB

Raymond McCarthy, 63, of 
TIB W. Middle Tpke., chafed 
with making an Impnqier left 
turn, Wednesday, on Oak St., 
near Spruce, at 6:30 p.m. An 
accident occurred Involving hla 
oar and a oar driven by F la 
ils Lanert of 141 Eldrldge St 
Both vehicles were towed from 
the aoene.

OOMPUUNTB
Ihere was a break and entry 

at Gteo’s Coiffures aomethne 
CSulsUnas Eve or Christmas 
Day. Some change is reported 
misatng and an office was ran
sacked.

Someone broke into a home 
traUer owned by LhM Homes 
Bk . on Dartmouth Rd. recent
ly and stole two large genera
tors, valued at 8700 each, an 
electric heater, worth 880 and 
a brown brief case.

Heftit Attack Fatal
PORTLAND (AP) — A 76- 

year-old Portland man suffered 
a heart attack Friday while 
shoveling mow at his home.

OCOciaU said Bmest L. Andet̂  
son was dead on arrlvnl at 
Middlesex Mbmorlal Hospital la 
MUMtetews.

AFTER-A4 Y o u  d o n ' t  n i ’ o d  
C a s h  t o  S n v f '

CHRISTMAS C H . A R G C  Y f . l ' l :  
P l R C H . A S r y

UM ITEDQUANTITIES-BROKEN SIZES. THESE ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTmES

•  WOMEN'S •  TEENS'

DRESS SHOES

R«q. to 4.97

Many styles to choose from, amorted heels. 
Not all sues In all styles.

CHIUMEN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS

M g. 2.99

Assorted lAylss and colors. Hurry In, these 
won’t  last long at this low, low prloel

3-PKCE "REGENT'

KITCHEN TOOL SET
$1 19O mT IB f.

>1.97

Blsliiliai steel dishwasher aafe handles. In
cludes spoon, spatula and fork.

LADY SUNMAM

ELECTRIC SHAVER
WMi luilMii Uglit

Our rag. 
15.95

For^K eoraeoneT ’Ihla la an eocoellant late gift

Christmas Wrap 51% off
Christmas Candy 50% oH
Novelties

•  Houhigant Dusting Powder 
or Spray Cologsa

00̂Omr rag. 1.95 UBHar

SPECIAL GROU> LADIES'

DLOUSES AND 
KNIT TOPS

Rwgular $2
Hundreds to 
obooas from.

LADIES' •CHILDREN'S

KNIT GLOVES

pair
Our remlar 89c and 9Bc sellera In 
our MlUlneiy Dept Assorted colors 
and materials.

LADIES' SMART

WOOL SKIRTS .  V  ■

Rwgular $5.

SoUda! Plsldsl Sizes 8-20.

CLEARANCE

MEN’S SHIRTS

Ol||e

e Drees Shiite e Knit Shttta 
e Corduroy Shirts e Sport Shirts 
Long sleeves, assorted colors, etytoe. 
A ll sizes but not In all etyee. Our 
regular to 4.B9 arilersi

fty j. "Up.

RECORD DEPT.
SPECIALS

2,000 RECORDS
ON SAU

You can’t afford to mlsa this sale. Build your record library with these fine 
records.

5  J® and

MEN'S QUALITY

DRESS SHOES
Wwra r«g. 

to 7.97

Loafer and tie Styles with composition aotea 
Black only in assorted eisee. A  greet value!

MEN'S BETTER

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Rgg. to 3.97

Choose from many comfortable styles in sev
eral smart colors. Not every sizie in every 
styla

FAMOUS LABELSI FAMOUS ARTISTSI 
Dmuh Martin, Frank Sinatra, BNIy Vaughan, Roy Conlff, Llboroea! 
Flcfcwlch, Capital, RCA, Comtlan, Dot, Mnreury, Harmony!

ALSO TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL RECORDS IN OUR
^  MINUTES DURING EACH HOUR OF 

THE DAYI ,

W KTtNGHOUSE

ELECTRIC BLANKET

10% off TICKET
PRICE

e ’Twin Size, Double Bed Size 
e Single or Dual Controie

CLEARANCE ON 
TOILETRIES

Vz PRICE
e Duetlim Powder and Cologne Sets 
e Bath CSyetals e ’Ihtlet Water
m  P m —  «» ^  •    ^  __ sea—1 _______e Spr^ Colognes e B c ^  ‘Palcum 
s Glass r ----- .. ..----- 1 Decanter Bubble Bath or

Bath OiU e Bath Oil Qapeulee 
e After Bath Creme Cologne 
e Chlldren’a Sets e Brush Seta 
e Mirror Seta 
e Many More items!

BABY GIGGLES 
DOLL

Our rag. 
9.99taN«r

I  look left and right and I  smile 
merrily!

“HOBNAIL”
TOILETRIES

Rng. $2 A $3

PEIROL AID 
GAS LINE ANTI-FREEZE

CANS
e Our regular 27c each adler! 
a Limit 6 cans to a customer

e Bubble Bath a Mtoas Blue Cologne 
e Moas Blue Bubble Bath e Antique 
Spice Cologne a Antique Spice Bubble 
Bath and Cologne e AU in MUk Glass 
Oontolnera

"AM SCO" 9-fK CE RABY i

HEATHER DOLL

•  PUTINUM  BAND M  
BEYERA8E SET

PXcher and six matching glAsaem. Our n^ular IJT arlVir
97'

\)

IS ^ c . PUNCH 
BOWL SET

>27

TatvIBc Buy!

7 quart bowl with 13 
party, Our regular 4.87 seller! Perteot for a

e I  am U  Inches tall a I  have rooted 
hair e I  drink aitd wet e I  have steep
ing eyas e I  have a 25 lit. hl-chair and 
oompteU feeding ast!

S 1Mewpart»8it
ALUMINUM ICE CUBE A 7 (  
TR A Y I

V
Handy magic ♦mw.i. Onr legolar L «

M A N C H E S T E R  P«R«fl0E OPEN SUNDAY-FRIDAY jOA.IVl. -10 P.M.
V.
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LITY

OES

5
ompoattloii 
i A great value!

PERS

2
e styles In sev- 

siaie in every

ISE

ANKET
TICKET
M IC E

$1
h. DTC
ur regular lAT eeUer

97
lar lAT eeU

$327
for A

‘ 97

JUmrlfEBtrr 
£tir^ti0 Jlrralli TV Shows DEC. 27 thru JA N . 2 H U m r i^ H t r r
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Cicely Tyson i ^ s  a visiting African princess in Friday's segment of ABCs 
“Here Come the Brides," 9 to 10 pjn. Her host is Robert Brown.

Paulsen 
Has Few 
Regrets

By LAWRENCE LACRENT 
The Weahlngtaa Pwrt o

WASHINGTON—Pat Pauleen. 
Who waged a campaign tor the 
presidency and lost In 1968, has 
few regreta about that elec
tion. One of them: I atwaya 
thought I'd look kind of nice on 
a dime.”

Comedian Paulsen gained 
prominence as the deadpsm 
reader of editorials on “The . 
Smothers Brothers Cmnedy 
Hour.”  He was in town this 
week calling attention to “ Pat 
Paulsen’s Half-a-Comedy Hour,”  
which arrives on ABC-TV Jan. 
22.

If Pat had been elected, he 
.said over steaks, most of his 
nation’s probiems would now he 
solved. He would, for eumple, 
have appointed Raquel Welch 
vice president, because “ a hap
py president is a good presi
dent.”

How would Pat balance the 
budget?

"Simple,”  he answered. 
“ Hire crooked accountants.” 

How about the problems of 
the poor?

“The answer lies in birth con
trol. I’d build guard (oarers all 
over America. In each one 
arould stand a man arith a 
loudspeaker, shouting, *Hey, cut 
that out.' "

Had President Paulsen con
sidered the plight of the Ameri
can ihdlansT “ Tes," be said, 
“and I think are ought to at
tack. The Indiana still have 
some land that are haven’t 
stolen."

Marijuana? “ It should be 
licensed and kept out of the 
hands of teen-agers. It’s too 
good for them.”

Had Pat given any considera
tion to the population eicplosion? 
*I’m an ex p ^  on the popula- 

Uon exploaian. I eras in India 
that day it happened.”

Has Paulsen found a aray to 
settle the Vietnam War? Eor 
the first Unas, Paulsen eras 
silent. "Well,’ ’ he began in his 
nasal put-on-style, "rve bean so

(See Page Three)

Why *The Survivors* Didn*t Survive
■gr OKNB HANDSAKEB 
Assselaisd Press Writer

H01X.TW00D (AP) — Why 
didn’t "The Sunrlvors" survlveT 

"It went down the drain. 
Baby!" says noveUst Harold 
Robbias (‘iTbe Carpetbaggers,”  
"The Adventurers," etc.), who 
reportedly received between 
$800,000 and H million tor a 
100-page concept for the loudly

SMAU, BNOIIfE
SPECIALISTS

C H A IN  SAW S  
SHARPENED

^ E ^ I R E D
We Are Not 

Unto Too
649-871

I88RW . liiddle

trumpeted fall television series.
Robbins adds; "They turned 

it into a talk siiow like ‘Peyton 
Place.’ Mine was an action sto- 
ly-"

ABOTV proudly laundied the 
series Sept. 80 as part of a new 
but doomed challenge to the 
competition’s formidable Mon
day nl^it line-iq> includhig CBS’ 
"G  u n s m o k e”  and NBC’s
“Laugh-In". It was the TV-dra- 
ma debut for bqtb Lana Turner 
and George Hamilton and also 
starred Kevin McCarthy, Ralph 
Bdlamy and Mlehael Vincent

Universal Studios, where IS 
of «  projected 98 episodes were 
produced—the last airs Jan. 
IS—pcociaimod it as “a story 
about people who are rid), col- 
orftil and exdttag—the kind of 
people each of us would Oka to 
be . . .  the Jet sot snpar-rtdi who 
seek sensation and whose words 
and actions made ’— -rt~TS 
wherever they go."

Producer Walter Donigar

AHantic Fuel Oil
L  t  v i m p

says "The dww probably had 
more advance publicity than 
any show In the history of tele
vision. But nobody seemed in
terested In turning it on.

"No one seems interasted in 
the problems of pec^e with all 
the money in the world. We 
tried to give them problems that 
the audience could identify with. 
But the magic was miasinr."

The duuacters arere a snarl
ing, snsppieh crew that no one 
could Uke. Bellamy pUyed the 
crusty, domineering head of a 
benktag empire and father of 
Miaa Turner and Hamilton. 
McCarthy was hsr husband, 
tough and grim, and Vtncoat 
bar tosn-agad eon, tousled and 
rebelUouB. Lana eras seen as a 
uMrooty schemer, Hamilton a 
conniver.

FoUowtng ABC’s "The Mu
sic Beene”  and "Ths New 
Paopls”—and Immadlalelv ,vey- 
poeRs CBT "Maybenty B>J>." 
and Daria Day and MBCa Man- 
day night movia-"The lervi- 
von " got only 91 par eont of *ha 
aadianee in the Melsaa rjUiag at 
its fint Mmnt. WMh the ptonw- 
tton and star -n  hackan 
had kopad tor at laaot 69 nar

the flaaco pending settlement 
with Univenel Television of bar 
98-wask oontract at an eoUmat- 
od $U,000-18,000 a week, "I un
derstand Em ’s  taken it very 
arell," a studio source eeye..

Informed parties aey the ven
ture coat ABC! about $8 mtlUon, 
of which It ihUlion erlU be re
covered in qxmsor's fees tor â , 
net lose of about $I million. Uni
versal TV won’t know Its ulti
mate loee or gain until actors’ 
aalsrias are aeMled end. It 
bopaa, the episodes are syndl- 
oated sometime la the future, 
perhaps in a package deal wttb 
another ahow.

Meanwhile, ABC to plaaiiH Its 
hops# on a saw aeries, "Paris 
7008," Marring Hamilton, la the 
new tormat Hamilton wUl he a 
member of the VM. onsbaaey la 
Peris, belphig Amettanas In 
dirs prtdicamanto. The Bret 
Mmw airs Jaa.l9t.

Dick Cavett it ABCs 
new Ute-nifht ahow 
host, starting BloikUy 
»t 11:80.

K K I R O N I C S
L A B O R A I O H I E S

thomab arwcuM^
NEW YORK (AP) — LowaB 

Thomas, who to dose to esto- 
brating hto toih year as a radto 
newacaster.wUt have a apaetol
on NBC-TV Jan. 98. It to a ra-

ths Junglee of New <m Sm  to
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
UtM (*) (0>

<0 >
Mffcim

< *•■ »« ) Ostor Mtml
rootbaU SpecUh . TamiMMe 
meati SBC rival Florida bi tha 
Oator Bowl at JackaonvlUa, 
71a.
(M> CaadleplB Wawlhs <0 
.(■) Tra TbotbaB <0)
Hwilliibti of laat waakead’a

UiM uPSta) t 
liW  (I) Taar OaauBBaitr 

<■> ■aria
“Autiann Leavaa" 'M. Joan 
Crawford, Cliff Robertaon.
«•> Mairla
"Spider Woman" 'M. Sherlock 
Hoimea aumaeta that a 
murder rina, led hr a woman, 
la at won, Baril Rathhoaeb 
Nisei Brace.

1:M (I) MTI, Pre.Oi 
SiM (l> ^

<C)
< G >

i m  TeaMaB lo l
Inselea Rams r i, Mlime- 

aota VUdnsa at BloomlnstOB, 
Mtan.

SiW
<M) U  O'Claek Hlsh 
(MM WMa WtSiJ a 

nim 
■avia

<M>
m > _____
"Way out West" ‘M Laurel 
and Hardy.
(SM Balaui 

SiW (Ml Batmei 
4iW <M> IRm

‘  “  r <C)
l>West Shrlsa Oaaia

(0)
<0 )

(M Dieh Claili’s Haeie Bas 
Dick Clark with gueats Davy
Jones, Oraaaroola, 
Knight Mid the Apa 
Revera and the Raldei 
(4M DnIiBg Oaau 

SiW <W> Weedy wad Oama 
■:M <S> My Thraa Sewe 

(tM M M  Adam U 
(M i) lawreare Wab 

t:W  O) Ovaaa Aarea 
(la-IMM Kavlea 
"HelpI”  The Beatlei 
madcap venture.

•tW (I) .7e«Meeat Mmetim
(M m  Willywnd
t> kaaalaMiW <M _____

MiM (t) Marie
"Looelybearta*'

Gladys 
Pa^ 

ra. (C) 
(G) 
(G> 
(G)

sJ£>
<G>

I' U «
<G> 
(G> 
(G>

4iW ((Sioi^Sa^ll
nmtball Spe<Tootball Special 
<MM) TBA 
(Ml Gambal 

■it* <M Oldget 
(Ml TSm
im  As Seheele Hateh 

SiM <|> Brad Davie
jlM M S) GeUags Bawl 

Sit* (SI Waalhar — SpaiM 
Haws 
(SM ram
(SM WSd Wlagdsm

(S*> SpsA Yaar U N
• lit  ■ "  ■ “

(O

(G>

(G)

(t> Haws with Begsr Hadd
(St.!*) Baadey .  Brtiklsy Ba-

Rudy VallM is s guest 
on CBS' "Pettieoat 
Junirtion’’ today 9:80- 
10 p jn .

(StI ■aaH ay^riato Bapart 
(ltd * ) Haws — Waalhar and
. . . ___Haws Spielal io l
The aaoond In a series of hi- 
tervlewa with former Pres
ident Johnson.

Tit* (t) Hera’s Lacy
(G>
(G) and the

WIntars, 
he rifiit

Cash, Jona- 

■ ^

’tt. Nathanael 
Weet’s'stdry of a young man 
who becomes the author of a 
"lonelyhearta" column In the 
metro^ltan nawqiaper.
■ont^mery Clift.
"The Mystery of Edwin 
Drood" 'K. A choirmdster, al
so an opium eater. Is In love 
with a girl who takes singing 
lesaona from him. (Saude 
Rains.
(4*1 Bare Gama A a  Stars

l l i t t  (M M M  News — Wsalber aad 
snarls (G>
(Ml TBm

ll i t t  (M Satarday Bpartaealar
"Tha Snn^Uso Rises" 'S7. 
TYrone Power, Ava Gardner. 
"Ifoqyr, Women and Guns” 
’tt. Western with Jock Maho-

(aiii Jahaay Oarsaa (G>
(M) Laarel aad Baris’
(tt) Marls
"Green (or Danger”  ’4t. All- 
slsr yw*-
"Gallant Journey" ’4t. Glenn 
Fiord. Janet Blair, OiairUe 
RiVglea.
(4t) Haws — Weather aad 
Sperte (G)

U i «  (4t> One Stop B m ad
"(M ] from Tomorrow’ 
Margaret Philips.

U|t* (It) SpaUIgM (G)

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
T itt.(lt) AgrieaUara aa Farads 
TiM (tt) This Is lbs Ufa 
Til* (I ) ^  On aad Prayer ^ 
t it*  (I ) n e  Chrlatsphars (0) 

It! Salato fw  GhBdraa J O ) 
(tt) Baehls aad JM kIe'SIm  

t iU  (t) Advsalanti sf Gamby (G)

tit* i Davay aad Oeltalh 
Awake 
Oral Bsbarts

t it t  (M) Bible Star* 
t it t  (t ) Davay saJ Oallalh 

(tl Fallh far Today 
(tt) New n ree  Slaegee 
(It) F  Treap 

t iU  (4t) Sacred Haari 
t i l t  (t) From the Csllega Ca

(G)
(G)

(t) Chrislspbsrs 
(It) Talae_ef “. Walla Fargo 
(Ml A la  la lha Ufa 

tits (t) Sacred Heart , . 
It it t  (t) CBS Rcllglane Special (0)

Special Review: "Beyond the 
Ifoon" examines how religion 
has been i affected by the 
major events of Ittt.
(t) D ialm e (G)

~) C h A s  sf Salvallsn (G)

(C)

C>
(G)

(tt) ______  ..
(Ml Let Us Calsbrala 
(4t) Phllb n r Today 

Itit* (t) Tha Taaebar I 
(Ml Saerlllea af lb 
(4t> Chrlslspbars 

l i lt *  (t> Camera Thro*
It) Cammeals aad Peeple (C) 
(t l) Etaraal UghI 
(M) iBsIghI .

tills  (tt) Tha Btoraal UghI 
lilt*  (tl Ob tha Agenda (G)

(t-tt) DIsoavsry (C)
(It) Ohamplaaeblp BawUng 

111«  (M) Jewish Ufa K
U itt (t) Wa Ballavs ((

(I) (jplaleaated Maa 
(tt) BIbla Aaewars
(it ) Blai araaad lha World 
(Ml Charlla Cbaa

It i l t  (tt) Feeus (G)
It it* (tl Face lb* Nallaa (C)

(II Bpeahlag far Caaaamsr
(Ml lUllglans Series (C)
(II) LaUae (C)
(Ml Caaa. Weakeiid (01

U iU  (II Haallh Baal ’T* (G)
ItiSS (Ml Washlaglaa Repari (0) 
liM  (I) Mavis

"The Heffstan Family" 'll. 
Homespun saga of an Incur
able gambler who wagers 
away hla family's fortune. 
P t ^  Douglas. Alexia Smith.

Guests; Robert Merrill 
Roberta Peters.
(gdtl The F.BX 

liM  (tM iM i BIB r
:N  (I) Gian Cam|

Casto
itSaB

D ebon h  K err in the 
Him, "T lie  K in g  and 
I,” Sunday 9-11:80 
p jn . on A B C .

and

(0 )
’ ( O )  
Ktses

____  (O)
Guests Tom Jones, Jackie De- 
Shannon and Tolle Fields. 
(M-ttdl) Beaaasa (G)
(M l) Movie
"The King and I ’ ’ 'St. Yul 
Brynner and Deborah Kerr 
star In this adapatlon of Rod
gers and Hammerateln’a ItSl 
Broadway hit.

ItiM  (I) Mlaslaai ImaaasMa (C)
(IMt-M) NBG New* Special 
"White Paper; The Year of 
the Mayors ' examines Amerl- 
im'a urban crisis, focusing oa 
tha results of the Ittt  mayoral 
elections.

11 iM (Mt-M) News—Waalhar aad 
Saerls (C>

lliM  (M Merv Grlffla (C)
(tl-M) Johnny Carsaa Shaw 
(I) News — Waalhar aM 
Saerls (0)
(It) News — Waalher and 
Bparie (G)

UiM  (M) Movie
"Bundle of Joy" 'St. Wlien a 
young woman picks up a baby 
on me steps of a foimdllns 
home she Is tabbed aa Ha 
mother, Eddie Fisher, Debbie 

Reynolds.
U iN  (t) Mavis

"A  Kiss before DytaT’ ‘It. 
A ruthless young man decides
to murder when hla blol to 

mny falls 
Wagner,

tiM  <I (tM M t) BsOywaadi Tha 
Selsalek Ysars (G)
Special — Henry Bbnda nan- 
rates this look at the legacy 
of movie titan David O. 8 ^  
nick.

TiM (I) Lasele (C)
~ ef the Olaals (G)

(G)
.  wMh Aava (C) 

(tM M t) Weaderfal WsiM sf 
Disney (C)
Qmcluslon of "Babes to Ttqr- 
land"

tiM  (t) Bd BaUvan Shaw (C)

Tie* (SI lassie 
(t) Land sf II 
(4t) I l k  

TiM (t) T<a Roma

Damon.
(I) Way Oiri (G)
( t » 4 » i i )  Maal lha Pram 
(Ml Gaavarsaltaa* witb . , .  

liM  ( t ^ l  Isaaea aas Aaswars (0)
(Ml Film
(Ml Diary IMt _  (C)

tiM  (tl NFL FraJlama Bbaw (C) 
(t) FlUa (C)
(ft) Cembal 

, (Ml Maria
I "Saint Joan" 'ST. Georgs 

Bernard Shaw's drama about 
the MaM of Orteans. Jean Be- 
berg, Rlidtard WIdmark.

I;M  (II NFL Feolball (0)
(t) Mavis
"Murder over New York" ’4A 
Sidney Toler. Marjoria Wea
ver.
(M) Film 
(Ml FSm

tiM  (M) Gaaneelleat 
tiM  (tl Wackiest ~

(4*1 Chi 
4iM (tM M t)

ItTO Report I
d k  in e  bold________
M IWFs major svsntaT 

■iM (I ) .Mr-

What 
stor* hi light

I t

Tallaat" 'IL  A 
valry officer Is t 
caunig the death 
offlear. Gregory
bara Paytoth

- -

marry into a rich famn 
through. Robert 
Jeffrey Hunter. 

liM  (M Maria
"Once More, with Feeling  ̂
’to.  ̂ A symphony orehealra 
conductor and his wife
separate when she discovers 
him audllloning a sultry young
Elanist. Yul Brynner, Kay
lendall, Gregory Ratoff. 

liM  (I) For the Gsaanmer (G)

SCUBA mVEHS

Jack liord, star of "HawiaU 
Ftve-O,’’ andJamMMacAiUiur, 
who la featured on the CBS 
Televlaton Network aerlea, boOi 
have be<x>me enthualaatlc aou- 
ha divera alnce movlnf to 
HawaU, where the aerlea la 
filmed. UMle they dm’t have 
aa mixdi fm e aa they would 
Hke to puraue the afiort, hath 
have become ceitlfied dlvere. 
They hope a future drama in 
the aerlea will allow them to 
demwatrate their eklWa beneath 
the wAvee. A mafaaine for dlv- 
ere recently photographed Mac- 
Aithur’e underwater acUvtUee 
fbr publication, and pUns a 
cover photo and aiticle on Lord.

Pieelna (C

R in g o  S t a i r  an d  
r e a t  o f  H ia  B a a ; t e  
a ta r  in - f llD L
'E o lp ;*  toda jr  » - l l  p a . 
OD N B C .

IKMUB ’BBWirUHBlF 
NKW  TO R K  (A P ) —  ABC hM  

signed •‘TVev'tched’ ’ for n-mther 
-three aeaaona. The altnatton 
comedy is now in its afacth saa- 
aoB aad the new agreement hi- 
suree the praaiBea o f produeer 
WUUam Aaher aad U a wife, 
KHaaheth Mniitgowieiy, (he alar 
o f tta  aetlea. through ite e  y ea n  
o f tMrtaay.

Morning
TV

(Monday  —  Friday)

g:M (M Senriae Besualer ^ (G ) 
t iU  (SI Hew* — Indnlto HerisM 
SiM (I) Centreeeleael Bepert (C) 

(Ml CeaseHalisa (C>
■itf (t ) Menlaa BsOeetlens (C) 
T:M (*> New* ^ <0>

(m m aV tM oy sbaw (ct

« iM  (M) Jnek LaLoane Sbaw
SiM (t) M  /iS*(S) Tbe Marie Oama (C>

(M) Film (G>
(SM David Freal Sbaw (C> 
(Ml OaUaplaa Oaermel (C) 
(M) Lsnve II la Beaver (0)

t :U  (M YagI Bear Bbaw (Cl
f:M  (M Laey Bbaw (O)

(M Dear JaHn Mends (C)
(Ml FHm (O)
(SM News . (G)
(4S) nmmie and Lassie

UtM (»A#) Marie   (C)
(sastmi II Takes Two (C)
(M David Frsal Shaw (C) 

MiM (M4MM News ^ (0)
MiM (MSt-MI Caaceatrsllaa (G) 
UtM (tM taai Bale af Centary (0) 
11 :» (Ml News (G)
11:M (M Lave sf Ufa (C)

(SASSM) HaByweei Seanrea 
(■) Beal lha GIsek (G)
(4S> OaBealag Oaaimel (G) 

UtM (*) Twelve O’Oaek BsfN^ 
(SMMai Jsaaa^  (O)
(S-M) BowtteKad (0)

U ilt  (M News (G)
UtM (M Seu A  far Tamariww (C) 

(M W a ) Wb% Whnl ar Whata 
(Sdti Thai OM (C)

U d » (IM M ) Naws| (Cl

Highlights
TODAT:.“ VBhy I Clioee Not 

to Run,’’ interview with fbnner 
President Johnson, 7:80-8:80 
p.m. on CBS . . . "Hrip!” the 
Beatles’ second film, 0-11 p.m. 
on NBC.

SUNDAY: "Projection *70,’’ 
review of ’60 and inreview of 
’70, 4:80-d p.m. on NBC .. . . 
Philharmonic Toung People'a 
C^onceit, Aaron Ck>idand la the 
narrator, 6-7 p.m. on CBS • . . 
"Hollywodd: The Selwilck
Yeaig,’’ narrated by Henry 
Fonda, 6:80-7:80 p.m. on NBC 
. . . ‘"nie King and I,” film of 
Rodgera and Hammentein mu- 
6ical, 0-11:80 p.m. on ABC . . . 
"White Paper: The Tear of the 
Mayors," turmoil in tbe cities, 
10-11 p.m. on NBC.

MONDAY: “The Stooge," film 
with Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis, 0-11 p.m. on NBC . . . 
"Dick (Havltt jnM»w,’’ premiere 
with Woody Allen aa a gueat, 
11:80 p.m. to 1  a.m. on ABC.

TUESDAY: Jass at Tan^^e- 
wood," the Modem Jaxs Quar
tet peiforms, 0 p.m. on Channel 
24.

WEDNESDAY: Orange Bowl 
Parade, udth Lome Green and 
Anita Bryant, 7:80-8:80 p.m. on 
NBC.

THURSDAY: "New Year's 
Parade Salute,” from Pasadena 
and Gary Owens, 10-U:80 a.m.
. .  ."Cotton Bowl Festival Pm- 
rade," from Dallas, I0-J0-Il:80 
a.m. on CSS.. .Tournament of 
Roees Parade, from Pasadeiu, 
11:80 am. to 1:40 p.m. on CSS 
and N B a  . ."The World of the 
Beaver," narrated by Henry 
Fonda, 7:80-8:80 p.m. ca NBC 
. . . NET Playbauee: "Thocgiits 
of the Artist cn Leaving the Six
ties," a look at the art and en
tertainment — from Bkiward Al- 
bee to Bob Dylan—cf the Six
ties, 8:80 p.m. on Channel >4.

FRIDAY: "Pive Weeks In a 
Baloon,” fUm cf high adventure 

, acrom Africa, erlth Red But
tons aiMl Barbara Stoen, 8-U  
p.m. on CBS.

NBO ON TOP
N SW  'TORK (A P ) —  NBC^ 

.with a  tot o f help tram a 
Boh Bops special, won the 
waekly NMsan ratings race fat 
the r eport f ar the erook o f Now. 
SMO. NBC's average far the p*- 
rtod was ISJ, wMh CBS second 
at i M  and ABC y*™wg up third 
wiUi 1S.A Hapa's spsetol 
toppsd^he chart, foilowad by 

I im  special end 
r, a& NBC pro- -

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:M (M (Mil TWk (O)

(M)‘ FSm
(IM At Mease wHk KiMy (O)
(M l’ Dhrstee Cserl (G)
(MM Dreem ■*■** (G) ,

1:M (M As Ike Werid *

(G)

(8 S).
(*4S) Lei’s Maks a Deal 

I;M  (8) Lev* Is s  Maay SM*l 
TUm
(M M S ) Dajrs * f Oer 
(8-M) Neelywed Game 

Ids U> Geltliw UtM
(tM M M  fhs DseMss - 
(MS) D a tk  Oaaee 

t:M (8) Me SsnC Ska SsU
(1MM6) tuelber WesU (O) 
(t-M> aesetal Besgltal 

SiM (M Gamer M e  — VSMG (G) 
(IM M S) BtMhS FnmM* (G> 
-----  ~ I* l9 e  1* Live <G)

(C)

(G)

IP

(MM Dm
4:M (M Besgar SbUtm (G)

(tom iM  Lenere I* fs ig b ls  
(t) Mika Demtos Sheur (C) 
(M) Osik Bbsiiwe (G)
(U> Terns* U  (o!

4:M (U ) aewfig (0)
4;M (M Bhaal (O)

(U ) FJLO.
(M) My ZlHIe M a i^
(g )  f i k D m ^ e  IS m  (G) 
(8Smi Fllslalmia (O)

t:M  (M T
(U )

(M) Mhastei*
(M) OMIasaFs Iriaad 

StM (M Wumg tbe Slam (O) 
(IM Gsleideg 
(Ml Seays
(M) g i ^ ^ ’s U a M

fdS  (M ) Waalhar— _____  ___News ; , -  (O)
(U ) My Savetile Mailbw 
(Ml Bat Mselemee

IS  ffifiSSpNavy
(M) News 

4:46 (4H BmvhMe 
6:86 (8) News wMh Walter Gmm 

kite (0)
(M News wMk Frask Bey- 
seMs
(IM Disk Tas Dyke 
(Ml FRm

(IMS) Baritey .  Brtektey Ba- 
yert (G)

(84M Mmte Seam 
■:6S (SMSAS) Baiwaa aad Me 

Laasb-to
t i U l S m T M  New Feayte

"The Staoge" ’68. Comedy 
witb Dean Martin aad Jerry 
Lewte. .
(MS) Tbe Sarrireie (G) 
(U ) Della Beeee (G)

tdS  (M Dtte Dm Shew (G>
U:M  (SI UamI aaiaeUe Shew (Gl 

(MS) lave Asm  '
(U ) Teh 0*Gteefc 

UdS (U ) Alfaed Mltehi 
u-de (I  S a  to M) News — Weather 

■ “  ‘ ■ (G)

(G)
(G)
(G>

1 * ^

aiM iteerte

U :M  (8) Merv Oriate Mww (G)
(8

(G)mf Cmreea
(MM Disk GaveM ■

1:M (M Itorie
"The Ootton of tbe Dottle”  
'64. Van Johneop.

}!s ) *Ner!m*Sd B%a Oft
(M) News Bieailsii — D8AF 
BeHeieee FSae aad Stea OH 

1:46 (M News aad WaalhmT.
af MedHaHsn aad 8%a

Off

Htiey Mills and Shashi 
Kapoor in the 
Matter of Innooence," 
Tuesday 9-11 pjn. <m 
NBC.

4:46 (Ml Local Hews 
1:M (I) After Maaer Mevk

‘"The Benny Goodman Blaty”  
'66. Story of famous bandlead
er. Steve Allen. Donna Reed. 
(Ml Heetl^ - Driahtey B ^ 
peri (G)
(t) TreU er Ceaiegseaem (G) 
(U ) Movie
(»M -M ) News — WeaBwr — 
S^rie luid Festam (G)

T:M (M-UUl By Werid sa l Wal- 
esme to II (G)

TR IN ID AD  P lA Y
An (wiglnal ploy, "Dream on 

Mimkey Mountain,” wtttton In 
TMnldad and performed fay a 
company of TrlnidadlanB wlli 
be filmed on location by tha 
NBC Tsievlalan Network for 
preaentation^on “NBC Eiqierl- 
ment hi Television” this season 
Derek Walcott is author of the 
play, whitii win be praduced 
ftir the one-hour NBC colorcatrt 
by Bruce Baosett. A production 
unit wUl Blend tour weeks in 
Trinidad filming the play, which 
is a poetic fantasy.

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

B R E A T H T A K IN G  CO LO R  T V  
view ing is yemrs w ith  this per
sonal u se  102 6 (t in. screen por
table. 8-(Btage IJr. ampUHer en
sures sharper pictures . . .  m ore 
ideasing sound. H as Sylvania’s 
color b righ t 8 6 * p ic tim  tube. 
BuQt-in and U H F  antennas. 
A ll in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet o f lightw eight, h igh im
pact plaatic.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124
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NEW or USED

‘BrackenV 'TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Loses Star

NEW TORK (AP) — When 
HUeanor Parker, uidi^ipy witb 
her rOle In NBC’s “ Braclwn’s 
World,” declM  to quit the 
show, the producer was In a 
spot thsA often confronts pro
ducers of daytime aerials. It 
was handled In sonpo-perm 
style: They wrote her part out.

In an eidaode to he broadcast 
earty in January, Sylvia — file 
powerful executive secretary of 
the studio bead, lUss Parker’s 
role — will suddenly resign to 
get married. Dennis Cole, who 
has been playing a stuntman ha 
(he aerlea, wlU suddenly be pro
moted to Brocken’a administra
tive aoslstant, and Bettye 
Ackerman wiU Join the cast 
iSaylng Bracken's new execn- 
Uye aeiaretary. ,

Cole played a young detective 
tor a couple of seasons In “Fe
lony Squad” aad Mlae Adcer- 
man’s laat tegular TV role was 
as a woman itoetor In "Ben 
Casey.”

Nobody iSaya Bracken. An as- 
sociato producer of the eeriea 
explained that (h* head of a 
major film studio Is sudi a  pow
erful figure that he would dwarf 
an the ofiier charactere.

IriS m  CMrt

(Si
(SSI 
(04S)

1-.M (M As Ih
(M i l  Ml ____
U as) M ’s Maia a Deal

SiM (M Lev* U  a Maar ~

SoSes)
(S-M) Ml

<G)

Al Bees* wMb
DIvwe* Oseil

Dags at Oer

teâ mmma wwbm
■eral Be*|ritel 
V M e  — ^WBO 
M g a  Ftemlee 

•  U s  te Live

Sm  (M Oeiilim L M  , 
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Paulsen
(Coatimied from Page One)

busy campaigning and working 
on the new TV seriee that I  
didn’t know Vietnam was on 
Issue." -

iJuddenly, the puttied expios- 
tion vanished. He assumed the 
stance of a political candidate 
in front of an audience. ‘T want 
to make one thing perfectly , 
clesr,” he said. Jabbing his 
right forefinger tor emifiaaia. 
” 1  know in my heart that, tor 
centurlea to come, years will 
pass.”

How many votes did Paulsen 
get? “Well, a clerk in Baciw- 
meitto told a window - waaher 
that I must have gotten .8,000 
votes in Sacramento alone. 
From that piece of research, I 
would say I got 200,000 to 800,- 
000 In the etote of Califoniia.” 

WDl Paulsen run again la 
IBil?

“Tour’re darned right. I've 
stlU got a lot of hooka that I 
haven’t sold.”

Paulsen's forthcoming TV 
series hasn’t been put la aa 
ideal time slot. It wlU be at 7:80 
p.m. Thursday, oppotito tbe 
h l^ y  popular “Family Affair” 
(CBS) aad ths long - runnhig 
“Daniel Boone” (NBC).

“That's an right,” said Pat. 
"It U  sort of like asking a foot- 
ban team to play Texas sad 
Penn State tbe same afternoon. 
But, aiaoe I quit smoking, Pvo 
gone tq> to 148 poiaMa.”

Pat .did admit that be was 
having' problems with guests. 
"For the premiere we sent to- 
riUttons to the Pope, Fidel <3aa- 
Ii0 and Betty White. We got a 
tentative ’no’ from Betty aad 
the others had prior commit- 
mentif."

Bomeone askod If Pat dMoT 
have any big regreto that he 
wasn't etocted protideaf T 

"Not natty,” said Pau ls*. 
could never have made the In- 
•luruntion. It Is on Monday. 
That is my bowUng night.''
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Lyndon Johnson talks with Walter Cronkite on 
“Why I Chose Not to Run” tonight 7:80 to 8:30 
on CBS.

Michael Cole,
Still the Bum

By DICK KUBINER
Hollywood (NBA) — Michael 

Cole was moving. The "Mod 
Squad" leader was changing 
apartments. The fact that all he 
had—his entire stock of world 
possessions —was a briefcase 
and a  shopping bag full of 
clothes triggered a stream^of- 
consciousness monologue.

To wit:
"That’s all I’ve got. I’ve al

ways been a bum, only now I 
get paid for It. Sometimes Vt 
used to bother me when people 
put me down because I didn’t  
work, because I dropped out of 
I'Chool, because I let my hair 
grow.

"They were all the time com
paring me with my older'broth
er. He Is beautiful. He went to 
the University of Wisconsin, 
was the class president, now 
he’s a major In the Army.

"But I dropped out of high 
school. It was super awful.

Madison, Wls. I  liked the teach
ers and thep liked me. Even 
when they gave me F ’s, they 
liked me and used to  tell me 
to come back and visit.

"All I wanted to do was get 
out of town. But I  didn’t. In
stead, I got married. I was 17. 
Too young. ’The chick’s old man 
had a lot of dough and got us 
this house — the only house I  
ever had — but her old lady 
was always around. So I left.

"I went to Vegas, San Fran
cisco, San Diego, L.A. Just try
ing to eat, trying to get in out 
of the rain.

^ t a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

"I used to read the movie 
magaslnes. About these cats 
with their big cars, their fame 
and fortune and chicks — and I 
was walking around with card
board In my shoes. Now I have 
the fame and fortune and chicks 
— and It’s about to destroy me.

"I don’t like all the noise. I 
don’t like things like that. I like 
gentle things, the breeie and 
the clouds and the grass to sit 
on. I  think I ’ve found myself 
and I never thought I would. I 
feel so lucky that I ’ve done it 
so young. Some people never do 
It until they're es, If then.

"I know that I ’ve found what 
I like to do — because I  run 
to work every morning. I  never 
ran to work in my life.”

F.M. AND AJI.
ROSE PARADE

CAR
STEREO
RAMOS
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Eden.
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Petula Gark <m NBC’s 
“The Dean Martin 
Show” Thursday 19-11 
p.m.

m eat af MedHollaa aad  SIga
Off

(G)
7:34 (3) Fam ily Affair (G)

(044) O h n I  aad  M rs. M alr
7:48 O raage Bowl (G)

dball Special: Penn State 
m eets Big BU M  co^ham p 
Missouri In the O iange Bowl

The Andromeda CkUaxy—Um 
most distant object In space 'vla- 
ible to 'th e  unaided eyer-is go 
far from earth  that a  ^oceship  
traveling 10,000 tim es faster 
than ApoUo l l ’s seven miles a 
second would take -4,800,000 
years to reach i t
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NEW YORK (AP.) — C»S 
should also be pleased with Its 
recent rerun of "A Charlie 
Brown CTirlstmas." Although it 
was not shown in prime time 
—that officially Marts at 7:30 
p.m.—the half hour cartoon had 
the highest rating of any pro
gram broadcast during the week 
of Pec. 1-7.

The National Nielsen ratings 
for the prime time shows dur
ing that period put another car
toon program for children In 
first place, CBS’s "Frosty the 
Snowman," followed by NBC’s 
“Bonanza" and "Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer," another 
rerun. NBC led In the averages 
with 21.4, followed by (TBS wUh 
18.9 and 16.7.

Johnny Carton’s rating was 
higher than Merv Griffin’s and 
Joey Bishop’s combined, and 
Walter Cronktte’g evening news 
program continued to  top Hunt- 
iey-Biinkley In popularity.
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Betty White is a host 
of the ‘Tournament of 
Roses Parade” T hurs-. 
day 11:80 a.m. to 1:46 
p.m. on NBC.
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NEW YORK (AP)-Rnymoiid 
Burr and Betty White will team 
up for the second year In a  row 
to narrate NSC’s coverage of 
the New Year’a Day Roae 
Parade. (^BS, In the absence of 
Bess Myerson from show buai- 
ness, will turn the commenting 
over to June Lbckhart—who al
so took Bata’ place In the "Mlsa 
America’’ 'finals — and Bob 
Barker. ^

DfVENTOK
Sheila MaoRae, who playg 

Alice Kramden in "The Honey- 
m oonen” on "The Jackie Olea- 
soD Show” Saturdays on the 
CBS Television Networii, asya 
her M e  fMher was an auto
mobile designer and Inventor in 
her native England. One of his 
favorite innpMations, ibe re- - 
oaUa, was piaring a  oar’s ac
celerator on the aide of the 
door "so the driver ootdd op
erate It with his elbow inatcaul 
of his fb o t”
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